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IT'S OFFICIAL-Wallace Nichols
became a full.f1edged member of
the Nortfr\.ille city council MondClY"
night. He's shown above being
sworn in by Clerk Martha Milne
whil e fellow c~unci I members wait
for him to joi n them at the tClble.
Nichols WClSnamed last week by
the council to succeed Council.
man Fred Kester, who wi II
move from the commun ity.

~'-ooo Lower

New Bids Save
\ '

School Money
It will take longer to build but the

Northville high school addition win cost
less as a result of rebidding for general
contracting work.

With five contractors submitting new
bids Monday night, the low figure came
in $5,000 less than the previous lowbld
of $579,000.

On the basis of uno!ficial bids opened
by the board of education, C. H. Reis-
dorf & Sons came up with the lowest
base bid at $574,000, andJ. V. Moriarty
was second low at $577,800. In original
bidding, these two firms submlttedbase
bids of $579,000 and $595,643, respec-
tively.

Other bidders and their figures, or-
iginally and Monday night, were:

Felker Construction company,
$598,709 and $589,583; Matthew Lale-
Wicz; Ine.,"-$61'7,-700-ll.nd-$!j93j260, and
DeMare Brothers Construetion com-
pany, $599,700. _

DeMare did not bid originally. Com-
panies that did not rebid included LesUe
Construction, Pinkert construction, and
Salvaggio & Sons.

Board members had decided late in
December to rebid the general contract-
ing portion of the building project be-
cause Reisdorf ,had conditioned its low

. bid on the basis of completion by Feb-
ruary, 1968. Moriarty and all other
original bidders conformed to bid spec-
ifications requiring a September, 1967
completion.

In readvertising for bids, the board
Ileft the completion date up to the bid-
ders. Thus, Reisdorf stipulated that it
could complete the project within 360
days, J. V. Moriarty within 350 days.

The board is still hopeful that the
classroom facilities will be completed
by SeptlJmber of this year, with the
swimming pool coming later.

The new bids were turned over to the
architect for review and recommenda-
tion. Awarding of a contract, based upon
the !lndings of the architect, will take
place next Monday night.

Bids already let for the project
include GIllles, Inc., mechanical at
$226,6B5; GlllisElectrlc company, elec-
trIcal at $96,845; and state WIde Equip-
ment, -science equipment at $11,005.

In a recent budget analysis of build-
ing projects, the total high schooladdi-
tlon costs were pegged at $1,OB6,759.
Total estimated bUdget for all building
projects was set at $3,383,498.

The school bond issue approved by
voters - Including a separate $500,000
swimmmg pool issue - totals $3.3
million.

Projects still under consideration
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include purchase of an elementary
school site, a change in the high school
drive, a bus garage, and an overpass
at Moraine elementary schooi. I

While the board has not officially
authorized the overpass, it has obtained
a cost estimate of $20,000, and through
its architect submitted preliminary
drawings of an overpass to the county.
The architect said Monday that a final
site plan will be submitted to the county
as soon as a report has been received
from the Detroit Edison company rela-
tive to positioning of lines.
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Land First, Then Building!

City
ReasseSSlllent

Approves
Progralll

Council~

Land and building valuations In the
city of Northville will be updated this
year.

The action was recommended by City
Manager Frank Ollendorff and unani-
mously adopted by the city council
Monday night.

Managerl Ollendorff told the council
that the recommendation was prompted
by informatIon gained from county tax
officials that the city's equalization
factor would jump from 1.29 to 1.43 next
year unless valuations were upgraded.

A two-step program was outlIned
by the manager:

1 -- Immediate appraisalofallland;

2 -- A summer program to re-
assess all buildings.

OIlendorIf pointed out that to reduce
the equalization factor for next winter's'
school and county taxes the new assess-
ments would have to be recorded in ad-
vance of the board of review hearings
in March.

In School

How's Olive,. Pumpkin,
Cocoa for Color Scheme?

Architects' plans for the senior high
school library addltion and interior col-
or schemes for the new junior high
school were stUdied by the Northville
board or education at its January 9
meeting.

A general color scheme of off-white
and beige with accents of olive, cocoa
and pumpkin colors was approved by
the board. Hallway floors will be of
light terrazio and locker rooms in
greens.

The board studied arevisedplanfor
the senitlr high library that would pro-
vide for the use of audio-visual equip-
ment in an individualized study concept.
Three alternates ranging in cost from
an estimated $7,000 to $27,000 for
equipment were considered. The board

School Report
In This Edition

An annual report of the Northville
public school system covering the peri-
od from July I, 1965 to June 30, 1966
appears on page B-B of this edition.

The report, publication of which is
required by state law, includes a state-
ment from the superintendent of schools
relative to the general status of the
system and projected plans for the fu-
ture. Information inCludes an inventory -
of property, personnel, enrollment and
administration.

A financial summary or receipts
and disbursements is also included.
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CHAMBER DIMNE R-More than
100 members of the NQrthville
Community Chamber of Commerce
attended a dinner meeting at
Thunderbird Inn last week. Cham-
ber President Robert Webber pre.

",",,!,,","_t,it
sided over the program that includ.
ed a preYi ew of proposed north·
south routes by George Clark of
the city's citizens advisory com·
mittee, and Introduction of 0 busi·
ness course at Schoolcraft college
by Fred Stefanski, shown speaking.

instructed its architectstoobtainaddlt-
ional installation costs.

The board approved purchase oUour
planas at $473 each (total $1,892) from
George Lockhart, who was low bidder.

It reaffirmed Its request to have the
board attorney ob~n impartial ap-
praisals of a possible Bradner road
school site after a meeting with Thomp-
son-Brown representatives regardlpg
possible purchase of a 10-acre site in
the subdivider's proposed plan left
unchanged the Thompson-Brown price
of $5,000 per acre. President Wilfred
Becker pointed out the orrer gave no
sewer or water guarantees. Robert
Froelich suggested theboard might also
consider another site, more in keeping
with the master plan of Northville
township.

The board okayed payment of$97.50
to the City of NorthviIIe for snow re-
moval on school property during No-
vember and December. Elroy Ellison
reported that the city had indicated it
probably will be ,villtng to extend the
removal service to the new Moraine
school when it opens.

Possibility Of assessing the school
tax in half-year installments was dis.
cussed and Superintendent Alex Nelson
was instructed to talk with city and
township officials. It might result In a
saving of $6,000 to $7,000 in interest
charges to the school, it was pointed
out.

Township OK's
Subdivision Rules .

An ordinance establishing regula-
tions governing subdivisions was adopt-
ed by the Northville township board
last week Tuesday. Text of the}ordI-
nance appears on Pages 8-B and 7-B.

The regulations provide standards,
procedures and rules for preparation
and filing or subdivisIon plats.

Recommended by the township plan-
nlng commNlsion after revIsion of sev-
eral sectIons upon the advice or Robert
Carey, president of Thompson Brown
developers, and the townshIp attorney,
the ordinance containing the regula-
tions drew the approval of the board.
Trustee Bernard BaldwIn was absent.

In other business atlast week's spe-
cial board meeting, members adopted a
schedule of fees for review of sub-
divIsion and development plans and es-
tablished regulations governing water
service connectIons.

Tile former sets plannIng consultant
and engineerIng fees and provides for
a township charge of 15-percent Of the
total fees to offset township expenses.

To accomplish a complete reassess-
ment program before March would be
impossible, he noted. Therefore, he sug-
gested to the council that all land, both
developed and undeveloped, be l'eap-
praised. This, he Said, could be com-
pleted by mId-February so that prop-
erty owners could be notified at least
two weeks before the March 14 and 28
review board meetings.

Officials from both Wayne and Oak-
land counties have promised to coop-
erate in the reassessment program,
Manager Ollendorff stated. One of tile
objectives of the program will be to
reduce differences in assessments be-
tween the Wayne and oakland county
portions of the city.

Chlefiy, however, the reason for
undertaking reassessment of property
is to provide equity among all taxpayers.

Threat of a factor increase magni-
fies the Inequities.

Simply stated, if all property own-
ers are not assessed on the same stand-
ard the equalization factor - which is
multiplied against assessed valuations
to determine the "equalized valuation"
for the purpose of levying school and
county millage - penalizes certainpro-
perty owners more than others.

The ideal objective is assessment at
the state-required level of 50 per cent,
thereby removing the equalizatlo~fac-
tor entirely. " .

CounciImembers-kilow this and have
set this as their objectivefor next year.

Manager OHendorff explained that
county officials have said that city land
assessments are relatively lower than
buildIng assessments. He proposes to
bring all land assessments to 40 per
cent or market value immediately. This,
he reported, would be approximately
the present level or buildings.

This summer buildIngs will be re-
assessed at the 50"per cent level andat
that time land will also be raised from
40 to 50 per cent. Such a program -
under county direction- should result in
elimination of the equalization factor

for the tax year or 1968-69.
Because city (summer) taxes have

always been levied against local assess-
ments (not state equalized valuations),
the raising of assessments to the 50
per cent level will result in a reduction
in the city millage levy.

Presently, the city levies 12.5 mills
against valuations that range from 20
to 40 per cent of market value. A hike
to 50 percent of market value should
result in a lower city mi1!age rate.

Councilman John'canterbury pointed

City Sets Date
For Bond Sale

The city council set Monday, January
30 as the night to accept bIds on tax
anticipation notes in the amount of
$60,000.

The decision to seH the notes was
, made by the council last month when it

Was pointed out by City Manager Frank
Ollendorff that the city faced a temp-
orary money shortage this spring due
to a heavy fall improvement program
and a lag in receipts. He said the clty
would be back In the black by the close
of the fiscal year, June 30.

Maximum interest allowed on the
notes Is four per cent.

In its meeting ,Monday night the
city council also approved abeautifIca-
tion ordinance proposed by Council-
woman Beatrice Carlson for publication
and public hearing on February 6.

In recognition of her efforts in
the community beautitication program
the council also voted to send Councll-
woman Carlson to the National Beauti-
fication Convention In Washington, D.C.,
February 20 and 21. Presentations will
be made to winners of the "cleanest
town" contest at the convention.North-
ville is an entry and a three-time win-
ner. This year's winners are slated
for announcement in about two weeks.

Novi Gets Sewer Grant
Hope had all but died Tuesday when

United States st!nator Philip Hart's
office announced that $1 million has been
reserved for construction of the joint
city of Walled Lake-Novi village sewer
disposal system.

Because of the flood of applications
for federal fuhds, admittedly in short
supply, officials of both communities
had just about ruled out the prospect

of securing any portion of their re-
quest for $1.7 million in aid. But then
the Housing and Urban Development
Commission took action.

Construction of the $4.36 million
sewage system w!lI thus begin this
year, barring the unforeseen. The pro-
ject was set in motion some five years
ago, but has suffered intermittent de-
lays.

this out in supporting the manager's
request for reassessment.

"Many residents oppose doing any-
thing (reassessing). It's important that
we have publlc understanding on what
we are trying to do", said Councilman
Del Black.

Mayor A. M. Allen expressed con-
cern that city taxpayers might be bur-
dened with heavier school taxes than
other tax areas outside the city but
within the school di strict beca use of the
reassessment. Manager Ollendorff
pointed out that each specific area Is
examined separately by county and state
authorities and different equalization
factors assigned depending upon each
assessing procedure used.

State law now requires that an taxes
are levied against assessments based
upon 50 per cent of market value.

Manager Ollendorff and City As-
sessor Harold Penn will undertake the
reassessment or land immediately. The
manager said he would hire at least one
competent real estate agent to assist
in the program. He saId county experts
had also promised assistance.

The summer program of building
reassessment would require more help.

The city last undertook a complete
reassessment of land and buildings in
1957. Township property was reapprais-
ed five years ago. Township Supervisor

'R. 'P. Merri:\m said ihe township has
no immediate plans to reappraise, al-
though the subject has been discussed by
the board.

Clarke, Hoffman
Draw Appointments

Two job assignments were made by
the city council Monday night and the re-
cipients wereA. R. Clarke, Manufactur-
ers National Bank vice president, and
Jack Hofrman, Record managing editor.

Clarke was tapped by the council to
determine what action should be taken
on recognition of the proposed centen-
nial celebration. Allhough Northville
celebrated its founding centennial in
1927, it has been pointed out that 1967
is the 100thanniversary of its incorpora-
tion as a village.

The council has asked Clarke to
discuss the matter with interest groups
and individuals and decide if a cele-
bration should be attempted this year.

Hoffman was named by the council to
chairman the annual Michigan Week ob-
servance In May.

Cavern Dance Boosts
March of Dimes Drive

The Northville March of Dimes'
campaign received its first major con-
tribution this week and it came from
The Cavern, Northville's Teen Club.

A benem dance staged saturday
night at the high school gymnasium
netted $100 for the Dimes' campaign.
Actually, the dance attracted more
than 200 youngsters and grossed nearly
$300. After expenses for dlsc jockeys
and the band the club's profit amount-
ed to $100, which Was turned over to
John Steimel, March of Dimes chair-
man.

Cavern members working on the
dance project included Dave Karrer,
entertainment chairman; Robin Arm-
strong, publicity; Krls Boor, refresh-
mentsj Jane Forrer, chaperones and
pollcej Sandy Northup, decorationsj
and omcers, Bob Collacott, president;
Stacey Evans, secretary; Kris Wistert,
corresponding secretary; and Robin
Moon, treasurer.

MeanwhIle, Mothers Mar('.h Chair-
man Mrs. Hiram PaciClc announced
that she had appointed the remaining
captain for the upcomlnghouse-to-house
canvass.

Joining those already named to cap-
taIn solicitatIons In the Northville area
is Mrs. C. W. Fountain, 39701 Hagger-
ty court. Olher captains lnclude Mes-
dames Walter carter, Warren Stoddard,

W. R. Flaherty, Richard Rusche, James
TeIlam, Lulu Wilt, Stuart Campbell,
Donald Van Ingen, William Kleinsorge,
Lloyd Phillips, Bernard Baldwin, Rich-
ard Booms, Calvin Chen and Charles
George.

The officiai Mothers March date is

"""~.I
CAVERN CONTRIBUTION-Robin
Moon, trea surer for The CClyern
teen club, turns over a check for
$100 to ~ohn Steimel, March of

Tuesday, January 31. However, conec-
fions locally will begin the preceding
Fric1ay, ,January 27, according to Mrs.
Pacific.

campaign funds will be used to com-
bat birth defects - the second-greatest
killer in the United States.

Dimes chairm~n.
contributed its
Saturday ni ght' s
local campaign.

The teen club
proceeds from
dance to the
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Filrn on Rllssia
Set February 1

"It will be one of the most exciting
programs of this YG3.r's series."

That's the promise of Kflnneth Rath-
ert, chairman of the Rotary Travel and
Adventure Series, as he and his com-
mittee begin preparations fOI' the Feb-
ruary I program tilled simply "Rus-
sia".

The color film will be presented by
Dick Reddy, who traveled to the Soviet
Union three limes in the past three
years to record this unusual story on
Russia.

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO USI

"
CALL US

SOON

J:oll-J:ee
Beauly Salon

FI-9-0838
Northville • GL-3-3550

Plymouth

QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE-WEAVING
TUX RENTAL

fREE MOTH PROOfING

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS and

MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main Northville

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Newlyweds Move
FollOWing a honeymoon skiing tl'lP,

newlY\l"~ds Mr. and Mrs. James M.
Jiggells are taking up residence:n Min-
eraI Wells, Texas, where the bride-
groom is stationed with the United
states Army.

Holiday greens and red poinsettas
decorated the altar for the double ring
candlelight ceremony at the NorthVille
Methodist Church on Friday evening
December 23, when Barbara Lee For-
syth became the brideoCJamesMichaeJ
Jiggens. Rev. S. D. Kinde officiated at
the ceremony with organ music provided
by Mr. Albert Travis and soloist, Mr.
John Hyde, singing "Oh Lord Most
Holy" and "The Pledge".

Parents of the couple are Mr. and
Mrs. Fraser Forsyth of 19851Fry road
and MI'. and Mrs. Lester Jiggens of
South Lyon, formerly of Northville.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore an American peau bi-
feta "A" line gown with a chantilly
lace bodice scattered with seed pearls.
It featured a Bateau neckline, long lace
sleeves, and a detachable chapel length
train which was appliqued Withchantilly
lace. The elbow length illusion veil was
accented by the taffeta bow scattered
with seed pearls. She carried a cascade
of white carnations, white gardenias,
holly, and red berries.

The matron of honor, Cathy Schus-
ter of Northville, wore a mint green
floor length dress of crepe featuring a
scoop neckline, elbow length sleeves,
and a chiffon train of a slightly darker
shade of mint green. A double green
bow held her veil, She carried a cas-
cade of red carnations, holly, and red
berries.

The bridesmaids, MissCarol Thom-
as, of LiVOnia, cousin of the bride, and
Miss Beverly Forsyth, sister of the
bride, wore dresses identical tothe one
worn by the matron of honor. They
carried cascades of White carnations,
holly, and red berries.

Serving his brother as best man was
Major Lester Jiggens, USAF, of New
Jersey. Groomsmen and ushersinclud-
ed James Juday, Michael Myers, and
William Weidner, aU of Northville, and
William Forsyth, brother of the bride.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Forsyth wore a light blue brocade
dress with blue and white accessories.
The bridegroom's mother Wore a blue-
green brocade dress with green and
white accessories. Both mothers wore
corsages oC white gardenias.

8RADER~S of Northville
. . , '-'-/'.1. ,

GIGANTIC
JANUARY

* WHITE GOODS SALE
Good Savings on Good Quality Linens

'* PLAYTEX JANUARY SALE
BRAS & GIRDLES AT SPECIAL PRICES

* MAIDEN FORM SALE
CONSIDERABLE SAVINGS ON MANY STYLES
OF BRAS AND GIRDLES

* HANES HOSIERY
BEST BRAND NYLONS AT SALE PRICES

* FAMILY SHOE SALE
LADIES' HEELS 3.99
TEEN FLATS 2.99-3.99
MEN'S SHOES " 5.99-1.99
CHILDREN'S., r u " 3.99

B~ade~s
DEPARTM E NT·STORE

141 E. MAIN F J-9·3420 NORTHV ILLE

Following the wedding, a reception'
was held at Roma Hall in Livonia with
300 guests attending, Including the
bride's grandparents, and great-grand-
mother of Detroit. Guests also attended
from New Jersey, Illinois, Detroit,
Southfield, Allen Park, Lansing, Royal
Oak, Birmingham, Pontiac, Garden
City, Waynr, Brighton, Howell, Farm-
ington, Plymouth, Livonia, South Lyon,
Novi and Northville. A catered meal was

'\
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Mrs. James M. Jiggens

to Texas
served with vocal entertainmentby Tom
parmenter, cousin of the bride, and
the Burt Kuhlman Four.

, i
For the wedding trip, tbebride chose

a powder blu€.'knit drflss with navy and
white accessories. A dark blue wool
coat with a gray fur collar completed
her outfit.

Local Gallery
Opens Exhibit

An opening receptlon atthe Hartley-
Powers Gallery on Main street is
planned Friday from 7 to 9 p.m. The
occasion is a special exhibit of paint-
ings, prints and tapestries by Plymouth
art teacher, Mrs. Jessie Hudson.

Many of the paintings were inspired
by a Visit to her native Scotland made
by Mrs. Hudson last summer and the
paintings will be both abstract and
realistic in feeling. Also featured will
be some stitched designs, a fairly new
departure Cor this artist.

Four tapestries by Mrs. Hudson
were chosen for exhibit at the Michigan
Artist-Craitsmen show in Grand Rap-
ids last fall and went on to Schoolcraft
college. Five tapestries are currently
hanging in an invitational exhibit in the
Rackham Building in Detroit under the
auspices of the Extension ServIce of the
University of Michigan, Detroitbranch.
Two landscape paintings by Mrs. Hud-
son were accepted as part of the juried
exhibit of the Ann Arbor Art' Associa-
tion now hanging in the Rackham Gal-
leries in Ann Arbbr.

The exhibit at the Hartley-powers
Gallery will continue through February
5.

Thursday, January 19, 1967

A FORTY-YEAR milestone was
marked Monday as 66 members and
guests of the Northvllle-Plymouth Sar-
ah Ann Cochrane c)lapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, gathered ror
lunch In Plymouth.

Appropriately, the Sarah Ann chap-
ter's birthday was celebrated with mu-
sic by a 14-member
group of madrigal
singers from stev-
enson high school, a
tier cake -anda ser-
Ious, thought-provok-
ing program, "While
Brave MenDie," pre-
sented by A.J. Brandt r'
Jr., a professional '
engineer and head of
his own consulting
firm.

Mrs. Harry Geitgey of Plymouth,
regent, resided (and presented a most
fashionable DAR image in a green wool.
with cerise embroidery.) She credited
Miss Elizabeth Etz, chapter chaplain,
with much oflhepartyplanningandwork.
In her prayer, Miss Etz pointedoutthat
the chapter with its present membership
of 110 hoids "a respected place in our
communities." It has grown from 14
members when it was organized Decem-
ber 13, 1926•

The name, Sarah Ann Cochrane, was
suggested for the chapter by the Burton
historieal section of the Detroit public
library after the founders were advised
against naming the chapter for the
ancestor of anyone member. In 1837
five- year-old sarah Ann Cochrane came
with her parents, the Reverend Sylves-
ter and Hannah Simmonds Cochrane,
and brother from East Poullney, Ver-
mont, to Vermontville, Michigan. After
five years there and a year in Howell
Reverend Cochrane was called to the
"new school" Presbyterian church in
NorthvlIle.

While preaching in Northville he
founded the Northville Academy. Sarah
Ann and her brother both taught there
until the school closed in 1857. Aner
graduation from the Monroe Female
academy in 1858 she re-opened the
school as a girls' school. In 1860 her
health failed and the schoo! was closed.

Arter the death of her parents and
brother, Sarah AM in 1883 entered the
service of the Detroit public library to
support herself, DAR chapter records
report. She made a special study of the
Dewey Decimal System and under her
supervision the library was catalogued_
She died in 1917 and is buried beside
her parents and brother in Northville.

**************** .
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so reporl that Sarah Ann was patriotic
as "our beautiful silk !lag, presented
to us by Mrs. Thad J. Knapp of North-
ville belonged to her. The flag was a
bequest to Mrs. Knapp from Sarah Ann
Cochrane. II

One member of the first slate of
officers still is living in Plymouth. She
is Mrs. Dwight Peck, who was the first
first- vice-regent.

In addition to Miss Etz present
'chapter officers and committee chair-
men from Northville include Mrs. Max-
well Austin, Mrs. Claude Crusoe, direc-
tors; Mrs. George Merwin, constitution
week and state CAR chairman; Mrs.
Donald Hiller, librarian.

FREYDL'S
ANNUAL JANUARY (LEA

Other chairmen include Mrs. Frank
Martin, Mrs. William Bake, Miss Ruth
Knapp, Mrs. Eugene Entz and Mrs.
James sample.

****************
FRAN HARRIS, special features co-

ordinator oC the WWJ stations, holds
among her many achievements the dis-
tinction of being the first woman in
TV in Michigan.

In radio at WWJ from 1930 through
1964, she went on television in October
1946 and continued until 1964 when she
assumed her present management post.
A Detroiter from birth, she attended
Highland Park junior college and then
received her A.B. degree from Grinnell
college in Iowa.

With an almost yearly lisrofawards
and cita.tions, she is well able to dis-
cuss "WlHJ.t'S~ With Women" at the
guest day meeting of Northville Wo-
ma.n's club at 2 p.rn. Friday in the
Northville Presbyterian church.

In 1965 she was named Soroptlmist
Woman at the Year. In 1964 she was
named one of Detroit's ten top women
by the Central Business District as-
sociation. She has served on the gov-
ernor's commission on the status ot
women, in advertising, professional
journalism, YWCA, consumer market-
ing and United Community services
posts. Her husband is a customs brok-
er. She is the mother of a daughter and
two sons - and the grandmother of two.

It's also a personal joy to report that
Fran Harris is just as pleasant and
genuine as she appeared on radio and
television - as Northville women will
discover Friday.

***************
SUM AND TRIM classes for North-

ville women are set to begin at 7:30
p.m. next Monday night in the junior
high boys' gymnasium (formerly the
community building) under sponsorship
of the Northville recreation depart-
ment, Robert Prom, director, a~ounc-
ed this week.

This will be the second season for
the popular exercises classes which
were started last winter. Again this
year Mrs. Eugene Guido spearheaded
arrangements to make Northville moth-
ers "Slim and Trim for Spring."

The first session last year, she
recalls, brought out 62 women, who ex-
ercised for an hour and then played
volleyball. Mrs. Guido says she is
quite sure there will be many "repeat-
ers" signing up for the 12-week series
at $5 next Monday night.

She suggests interested women who
haven't been previously come in slacks,
jeans' 01'- snortS' aDd' kneersocks - just
"wMtev~.rts comfortaB.\lj1~!}Mrs. GW~,~
said that the larger bOys' .gym hasbeen
reserved for the exercises this year to
give more space for those slimming
high kicks. She admits she worked to
get the classes in Northville because
it's hard to plan on driving too far to
other courses offered. Now she's hoping
lots of Northville women will feel the
same way to insure a successful second
season.

Last season's members might like to
know that the small profit from the ses-
sions was used by the recreation de-
partment to help buy children's tee
shirts for their athletic programs.

Carol Jean Austin

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin of
9430 Brookline, Plymouth, announce
the engagement of their daughter, Carol
Jean, to James Raymond Honsinger,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Honsinger,
9884 Currie road, Northville.

Mr. Honsinger is a graduate of
Northville high school and presently is
employed as a barber at Chuck's Bar-
ber Shop, NorthVille.

No wedding date has been set.

Marjory Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Johnson of
Harbor Beach, Michigan announce the
engagement of their daughter, Marjory
Clare, to Frederick Carter Ahrens,
son of Mrs. Frances Ahrens and Mr.
Edward Ahrens of Harbor Beach.

Miss Johnson is a music teacher in
the Novi community school system. Her
fiance is employed by the Michigan
highway department.

A July wedding is planned.

BOYS' WEAR-MEN'S WEAR-LADlE'S WEAR ond YARD GOODS

EXTRA SPECIAL -
One Rack of CASUAL DRESSES

at $5

and

25% off
Y2 Price
20% off

Van Heusen

DRESS SHIRTS
OJ sconti nued Styles

3 for $10
or 3.59 each

Boys' and Teen Men

"" ~ StHOOL or DRFSS
>-.-

Off
One Group Reg. $1.00
COTTON SOCKS 3 p(Jir for $1.50

69¢ per pair

Men's and Boys' SPORTSH IRTS 1/3 off
Men's & Boys'
JACKETS up to 1/2 off

/
I
I,

•

.l

1
~

I•

Famous Name

WINTER COATS

1/3 Off

CLEARANCE SPECIALS ON OUR YARD GOODS

CAR COATS

Sweaters, Skirts, Slacks
Winter Dress Hats
Robes

Ladies Wear 118 E. Main

MEN'S and LADIES' WEAR
3490(1111 Men's Wear 112 E. Main

Fran Harri 5

* BERKSHIRE HOSIERY
Inv is ib Ie
sty Ie support
with a
REALISTIC
Prescription
Wave

The invisible support
of a REALISTIC Pre-
scription Wave holds
your Hairstyle all
week long! Let a
qualified.Hair Analyst
prescribe and apply
the perfect wave for
yau!

'urill
loom

HAIR
STYLISTS

NORTHVILLE - 349-9871
F a,mlngton - ~74'96~6
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Northville's Pamela Smith
Thursday, January 19, 1967

Cops Second Straight VFW Title
impartial opinion. scholarships will oe gIven to the top

This year a total of SI3,~OO in five national WillllCIS.
by each entrant and judging is based
upon these talks, thus assuring a more

Sponsoring winning combinations is
becoming a trademark of Northville's
VFW Post.

For the second consecutive year,
Pamela Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Smith, 20114Woodhill, has
walked off with first prizes in both the
local and distriel competitions of the
Voice of Democracy contest. Pamela
Is a Junior at Northville hiF:h school.

Also copping top prizes was Mar-
garita, a senior at Ladywood high
school, who took second place in the 4th
di strict contest alter winning first place
for her high school.

Both schools are sponsored by the
local VFW post.

Other local prize winners at North-
ville included Karen Stefanski, second
place; Jan Browa, third, Phil Kennedy.
fourth; and Chuck Mann, fifth.

Second prize winner at Ladywood
was Loretta Kling, followed by Charlene
Fox; third, Mary Ann Gable, fourth;
and Connie Foley, firth.

This marks only the secondyearthe
local VFW post has sponsored the con-
test, yet it has come up with district
winners both years.

The local first-place winners will
each receive a $500 government bond,
while second place winners will re-
ceive a $100 bond. Each of the top five
winners will receive a plaque.

Presentation of prizes will take
place at Northville high school Friday
morning and at noon at Ladywood.

The Voice of Democracy contest Is
20 years old. It gives youngsters in
participating schoolsacrossthe country
an opportunity to sound' off on what
democracy means to them. The contest
was originated by the Radio Broad-
casters of America on a small, local
basis, but soon grew to mtionwidepar-
ticipation.

Casting about ior an organization
qualified to handle it, the RBA ap-
proached the Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Ten years ago the VFW took the project
under its Wingand has since sponsored
contests at the local, district, stateand
national levels.

Speeches are written and then taped

At
IItl'll•••

IT'S
JANUARY

CLEARANCE
TIME

chapter, Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, Monday is ex-
amined by Miss Elizabeth Etz,
chaplain (left), Mrs. Maxwell Aus·
tin and Mrs. Claude Crusoe, chap.
ter directors.

DAR BIRTHDAY SOUVENIR-A
copy of the map of Revolutionary
War battlefields which was pre·
sented to each of the 66 members
and guests attending the 40th
birthday luncheon of the Northville-
Plymouth Sarah Ann Cochrane

fREE PARKING
At Rear Of

Our Store

We Still Have Over

2000 PAIRS of Men's,

Women's and Children's

for Your Selection
"Northvd Ie's Family

Shoe Store"
153 E. Main 349.0630IN THE HEART Of NORTHVillE SHOPPING CENTER

ANNUAL JANUARY
.CLEARAt~CE .SALE

'- - ., T •. ; :;. -'

~~,',;j.:~! \ AR~~o~ p08~~~~rm~r~IRTS
\ '~ we are closing out many styles in the·,1"/, regular "Wash·n·Wear"

:, j' \ Choice of Spread, Tob or Button·Down
\f.>... White or Colored

, ,,,

z:)1}~~f~J3 FOR $9r,O(,£:t/ Many At % Price

accepts the gavel of leadership
from the clubs' first president,
Mrs. Hora ce Boyden.

NEW PRESIDENT - Merritt Meak.
er, newly elected president of the
the Nortville Senior Citizens Club SUITS

Judges Named
For Junior Miss
State Contest

Senior Citizens
Elect Meaker
1967 President

Regulars - Longs - Shorts - Stouts
Kuppenheimers . ...•. from $79
Botany 500 ,. . . . . . . . 'from $69
Andovers ....•... from $49
Clipper Craft ~. h' from $39
OUR STUDENT SUITS ALSO ON SALE

Merritt Meaker. 45801 west Seven
MUe road, was elected president of the
NorthvllIe Senior Citizens club at the
group's annual meeting Tuesday night
in the scout-recreation building.

Meaker succeeds Mrs. H.A. Boyden.
first president of the club. who has
served three years. During her presi-
dency the group, which wasiormed with
44 charter members, has grown to about
16 active and 14 inactive members.
Meaker is a retired Northville high
school teacher.

ot~er new officers are John Black-
~urn. first vice-presidentj Mrs. C. M.
(Ruth) Chase, secretary; and Miss Ruth
Knapp, treasurer.

In turning the presidency over to
Meaker, Mrs. Boyden credited much of
the success of the active club to Ken-
neth Conley, Northville recreation di-
rector, who helped arrange charter
outings to Detroit plays and other
charter trips'.

Although Mrs. Boyden Is no longer
president, she will still remain active
as a membef of the executive board
which Is comprised of the four new
officers and six at-large members.
Besides Mrs. Boyden, they are Mrs.
Beatrice Janchick, Mrs. Lee Eaton,
Mrs. Cass Bolton, Mrs. Edward Reid
and Mrs. Percy Angove.

Refreshments were served following
the regular business and annual ses-
sions.

Appointment of six judges for the
upcoming state Junior Miss Pageant in
which a Northville girl will compete
was announced this week.

Judges will include:
Sister Mariam Fidelis, I.H.N., ad-

ministrator of Marygrove college; W.
W. Kent, assistant dean of the Meadow
Brook School of Music and assistant
professor of music of Oakland univer-
sity; Daryl Sanders, Detroit Lions of-
fensive tackle; Joanne Antczak, stylist
ior the Bobbie Brooks company; Wen-
dell Smith. 1966-67 Michigan Jaycee
president; and Charles E. Skala, vice-
president of the Kelly Gh'l DiVIsion.
Kelly Services, Inc.;

Representing Nqrthville in the pag-
eant will be Lynn Tiilikka winner of the
first annual Northville Junior Miss
Pageant sponsored by the NorthVille
Jaycees.

The pageant will be held January 27
and 28 at Pontiac Northern high school.
Sponsors of the state pageant are the
Pontiac Jaycees.

The winner will be crowned "Mich-
igan's Junior Miss" by Miss Bonnie
Britton, last year's winner. and will
represent the state in the American's
Junior Miss Pageant in Mobile, Ala-
bama. The winner will receive $1,600
in scholarship awards.

The twoprelimInary talent perform-
ances at Pontiac wlll be held Friday
evening and Saturday afternoon. The
Saturday evening final performance will
bE' open to the public.

SPECIAL OFfER. 1/2 PRICE
SALE ON EXTRA PANTSKuppenheimer, Clipper Craft, Andover and Botany SPORT COATS

from $19 to $49. Some at % Price"
Gulf Stream and Kuppenheimer SLACKS ...•.. : ... from 6.90 to 21.88
Pendleton, Truval, Arrow, Manhattan and McGregor SPORT SHIRTS

from 1.98 to 10.34
McGregor JACKETS from 6.89 Many at Yz Price
McGregor.Stratojac CAR COATS from 15.98
Washable SCHOOL SLACKS by Famous Makers from 3.49

Many at Y2 Price

If you don't find the SUit you
want on our rack we wi n ord~r
a stock size suit or a made-to·
measure suit by Andover and
you get a second po Ir of pants
at h price.
Your second po ir of pants may
be motchlng or contrasting.

OTHER ITEMS ON SALE
Botany 500, C Ii pper Craft, A II igator

PLEETWAY PAJAMAS
SWEA TSH IRTS
STETSON HATS

BATH ROBES by .....
Home Comfort

SWEATERS by .....
McGregor and Jantzen

MANY AT Y2 PRICE

TOP COATS
SPORT SHIRTS
Including exact sleeve lengths
by McGregor-Pendleton-Arrow-Manhatton

from $1988 to $6750

One Rack
Superbo & Damon

TIES
Regular 96;'

1.50 to 5.00 'f

Women's

All-Weather Coats
All Wool Gabardine by Alligator.
With or Without Zip Liners. ,.

PENDLETON
CLOSE~~1~ 70% Off

ALL AT
SALE PRICES

ZIPPY SEZ:4";~ Shop Our Ever lovin'-=- ~L~I~I wl~L1!JE
SELECTION 01" "ALL BREEDS"

THE NORTHVilLE RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS

Do You Know WherePublished Each Thursday
By The Northville Record

101 N. Center
Northvj lie, Michigan

48167

Our Entire Stock of Corduroy Slacks at ~ Price.

You Can Buy ~~~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j~~:
:;:; Or try our ::::
;:::PANIC RACK ~:~:f We still hove a t
;:;.good selection of ;:::
::::w inter jackets :~:!
t at Y2 Price ~:~:

~~t:::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:·:/~

GET THAT
PERSONAL TOUCH •••OAK SMOKED

HADDOCKS
Second Class Postage Paid

At Northville, Michigan

Subscription Rates
$4.00 Per Year In Michigan

$5.00 Elsewhere

Toke advantage of our Tailoring
Shop for Personal Filling • . .
convenient and prompt service.
Alterations on men's or ladies'
clothing regardless of where pur·
rhased. MENtiS SHOP

NORTHVILLE FI·9·3677
GOO D.:'L':,T I M r

PAR T Y"I"S TOR EWilliam C. Sliger, Publisher 120 EAST MAIN"ZIP"



I-Card of Thanks 3-Real Estate J2-Help Wanted
The lamlly 01 Frank Fairfield wish

to Ihanktheirfriendsand neighbors,Rev.
C. F. Boerger and the Casterllnes lor
the manyacts olklndnessdurlngthe Ill-
ness and loss 01 our loved one. Special
thanks 10 the men~lthe L.E. Myers Co.

The family of Ernie Prolllt exlend
their heartrell thanks to their many
friends and relatives for their kindness-
es and sympathy durlng thelossollheir ,
loved one. Special thanks to Rev. Fred I
Trachsel, Phillips Funeral Home and
Ihe wonderlul neighbors.

H3p

V.A. REPOSSE~SEO
Variety of Homes

Some pmts less than rent
ZERO DOWN

Call Management Broker
E L LI S

20720 Mlddlcbelt at 8 Mile
We wish to thank our many friends

and relallves 1100 helped to make our
50th lIedding almiversarl' party such a
memorable one lor us. The manybeau-
11M cards, gifts, !lowers and all Ihe
other wonderlulways In "b1ch we "ere I ~~-----
remembered on our special day "ere . ,.,
truly appreciated. Special thankstoMr.!
and Mrs. Herb Bondy and Norman, .
Mr. and Mrs. C!Hlord Broegman and .
Mr. BndMrs. Lee Bennell. 1;$

Carl andMlldred Richter
H3p

Leo Harrawood&. Family wouldhke i 245 S. WING
to express thel~ thanks to The Noll Older 3 bedroom colonia I
News, NoVl Pollee Department, Cas-
lerllne Ambulance service and all of living room, dining room,
the local and olher orgamullons and kitchen with eating space
are most grateful lor the manyperson- •
althoughts expressed and the numerous adjacent, 10.4 x 12 faml-
flowers, cards aOOlellers wrllten by Iy room. Alum inum
all per sons CQ ncernedwilli eI wasCOnfID-
ed In the Boislord Hospital. storms and screens, new

Leo Harrawood carpets, city uti lities.
$16,500.

340 N. Center
Northvi lie

3-Real Estate

349·4030
LAND for sale I 1/2 acres. 1'1 9-
1433.

SOUTH LYON SCHOOL DISTRICT
$13,500 will buy this home on paved road. Living Room
with natural fireplace. Den 12 x 12. Large Kitchen
with dining space, 3 bedrooms, full bath, oil hot air
furnace, electric hot water heater, oluminum storms and
screens. Space for storage. Terms.

ED FITZGERALD
Comp lete Real Estate Servi ce

PONTIAC TRAIL AND TERRITORIAL ROAD

Phones: Business 665-3146 - Residence 437-2850

lETS-RING
437 ·1531

REAL ESTATE
437 ·5131 I

IliS-URAN.c;,!;; 't I
If you are planning to build a hom'e'this' spr'ing,
we have excellent city lots, and acreage to
choose from.

FOP

or
If you have homes, lots or acreage to:> sell, we
-offer the fastest and most efficient sales service
in the South Lyon area.

SELLING fS OUR BUSfNESS

C. H. lETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Home
437-5714Herb Weiss Representative

__ .......... --..-....-.....-..'_..-.._..-.c...-.. ~ ........-.....

-:-
Smoll two bedroom house on one ocre, two blocks from
school. $12,500, $4,000 down. $7 5 per month.

-'-
Good Investment: 3 Family income, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro-
perty zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $21,500 with terms of $10,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

-:-

2 story commercial building located at 105 E. Main St. in
Northvi /Ie. Excell ent location. T ota I rental val ue,
$510.00 per month. $39,500.00, terms.

-:-

Very attractive 5 bedroom home on beautifully land.
scaped 5 acres. Excellent location. Private drive, 2
car qaraqe. barn for 3 horse s. The most des ireab Ie
location in Northville. $56,500.

-:-
Excell ent locati on for thi s attractive tri-I evel on large
nicely landscaped lot. Three large bedrooms, 2Y2 baths,
family room with fireplace, glassed and screened in
patio, 2 car attached gorage. Kitchen has built-in stove,
oven and refrigerator. $3B,000.

-:-
Salem Township

65 acres on Six Mile Rd. just eost of Pontiac Trail.
Excellent buy at $35,900. Will divide.

********

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349·2000 or 349·0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349.4279)

Dick Lyon, Salesman (349.2152)

3-Real Estate
LOTSWITHlakeprlvUege:UnIon,Com-
merce, LOI€, Upper, MiddleStralls
Lakes. MA 4-1554 SchneIder, Walled
Lake. 15tt

NOVI
41911 ASPEN DRIVE

Recently decorated 4
bedroom ranch. Large
lot. Oil forced air heat.
$16,750.

340 N. Center

Northville

349·4030

Stark Realty
(Large enough to serve
you, Small enough to
apprecIate your business)

Edenderry Hill s-2 new
Colonials. 4 and 5'
bedrooms. Hills, trees,
Sewer, paved roads.
Also Y2 acre lots. Off
Seven Mile, west edge
of Northvi lie.

***
10 acres-Pilgrim Farms.
Fine country homes ites.
High,rolling, trees. $8100.

***
70 acres. Beck Rd. north
of 8 Mile. $1800 per
acre. Exce lIent for de-
velopment.

***
30 acre horse form. Fully
equipped. Seven Mile,
west of Currie.

***
40 acres. Seven Mile,
west of Currie. $34,500.

***
2Y2 acres. West edge of
Northville. Trees. On
ahill. $7900. I

,.~ :~ ~
831 Penniman, Plymouth
GL-3- T020 FI-9-5270

5-Farm Produce

3-Real Estate
CHAR'dlNGBRICKranch on 3 acres, 5
bedrooms, den, basement playroom, 3
baths, large horse barn,fencedpasture.
1"19-1219.

Laf 100 x 200 Fairland ofl Pontiac
TraU, SoulhLyon. $1400call TY8-3363
Detroll 10, Mich. H3-4p

DON MERRITT
REALTOR
125 E. Main St.

N6rthville
Lovely custom 3-bedroom
bri ck b i·1 evel on Y2 acre,
2Y2 baths, family room
with fireplace, attached
garage, swimming pool.
470B7 Dunsany Rd.,
Northvi lie.

***
Beautiful acre homes ite
in Meadowbrook Estates.

***
4 wooded acres in Livonia.

***
4Y2, 12, 19, 24, 36 acre
parcels.

***
IF TAXES ARE BUR-
DENING YOUR BUDGET,
LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US. WE HAVE
BUYERS.

***************
Member Mufti-List

Dorothea laird
Andrew Birthelmer

Salesmen
349-3470

349-4144 349-4071

5-Farm Produce 7 -M iscellany 8-For Rent
VERYDESIRABLEolllce typestore for
renl. 349-0880. 135 N. Center. North-
VIlle. 241f
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18010 BECK ROAD
2 bedroom ranch. Y2 acre
lot, 2 baths, natural fire-
place. $17,500.

340 NORTH CENTER
(Sheldon ROlld)

349·4030I~--------!

Northvi lIe Realty Offers:

• 46296 PICKFORD. Thl.authentic New England style
house .tn lovely Sbadbrook
Sub. has 9 rooms, IncludIng
4 bdnns.. 2'h batha. family
room, formal dining room,
rlreplace. wa1k·ln pantry,
2 car garage, fuH basement,
many esltas. Built 1965.
$48,500.

• 59550 TEN MILE RD.
This 7 nn. house in the
country may be just what you
are looking ror. 3 bdnn •. part
basement. Carpeted. New
aluminum sldJng. Income unit
at rear 01 houoe. $15,500.

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES
Completely

Finished
$12,600

;
No Money Down .

$87 Mo: Plus Taxes
0' y'l:Ju~ m' cif"; .~('h -~'- 11' l .. ft _i ..3 bdrm Tone, 'Iul JliasetlTc:nl\

cerami c t" e, Form. co tops,
hardwood floors, Insulated i
wells and ceilings, Imch cob-
I nets, doors and panel,?!!
MODEL. 28475 Ponllac Trod

2 Mdes N 10 Mde, South Lyon
Additi ons an</ Garages

on Bank Terms
GE-7 ·2014

COBB HOMES

A HOME FOR YOU
IN r66

"THE SARATOGA"
$13,400

$100 DOWN
$89.81 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT

3 bedrooms, brick rcnch, 40 It
wide, full bsml., over 1000 sq.
ft , cerom,c tole, 20' l,vin9 rm.
Will buold within 50 miles 01
DetrOit. Model ond office at
236236 Mole Rd., 2 blocks
East of T ele9roph

C & L HOMES, INC
KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

Completely finished 3
bedroom ranch including
hardwood floors - painting-
ceramic tile - formica tops-
birch cabinets and doors.

On your land $11,200
Office at 28425 Pontiac

Trail, 2 miles North of
South Lyon.

COBB HOMES
GE·7 ·2014

APPLES
No. 1 CortI and s -

$2.00 BU.
Fresh Sweet Cider

Potatoes
Grandview Orchards
40245 Grand River

Novi

9-Wanted To Rent

RENT Jl~u. Lu.u. EI.ctric
CARPET SHAMPOOER

~l Per D~

FARM OR FARM LAND
FOR 1967 SEASON.

CASH RENT
Write Box 338, c/o The

Northvi lie Record

WAITRESSES,cooks &. porters, tull or
parI lime - apply In person. The new
HOll1.rdJohnsons, 2380 Carpenter, Ann
Arbor. H16lfc
REUEF COOK,2:00p.m./6:30p.m.two
days ""r week. Northville Convales-
cenl Center. 349-4Z90. :lltf

MALEHELP wanted. Minimumage 18,
56000GrandRiver, NewHudson. /l4Bllc

R.N/S, LPN'S, &I NURSESaIds neededfor
p.m. shtrt. Easllaw ConvalescentHorne.
=!.49-0011. 51tf

WAITRESSWANTED,conlact Andy's
Steak House, 26800P'lnllacTn.lI,Soulh
Lyon. 437-2038. H41lfc

WANTEDregistered nurse and licens-
ed PN, Northvllle Convalescent Homl',
520 West Maln, 349-4290. 28tt

MALE MAClUNE.operators II1.Dted.
Apply Armor Industries at 25460Novt
road. 2Qtt

MEN 18 to 45 for tull time Workyear
around in repair of woodenpallets and
boxes. Outside work. Apply at Auto
Pallets - Boxes, Inc., South IUII road
near Walker's sand and Gravel pit be-
tween the hours 7 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Ask lor Chuck or Red. 112-4cx

(,

NORn1l'ILU'S OLOf51
REAL flrATf OFflCf

160 F .... Mo." $,
Piooro.),49 1S15

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE

APPLES
CIDER PEARS
HONEY EGGS

GIFT BOXES

10-Wanted To. Bu't

II-Misc. Wanted
DESPERATELYneed womanbowlerfor
Monday Nlghl Ladles BowlmgLeague.
r! inlerested call' GE 7-2280 evenings.

CUSTODIALHELP, afterooon shift, 3-
11 p.m. Good working conditions, job
security. ApplyadminIslrallve Ol!lces,
Northvtlle Public Schools, 107S. wlIlg
street, NorthvIlle. Phone 349-3400.

351f
Store hours, 9 am-6 pm

FJ·9·2034
Corner Novi Rd.

and 10Mile

TWOSNOWTIRES &. wheels for Volks-
wagen, white walls, !licenew $25. 349- 1 _

1214.

12-Help Wanted
DRIVER WANTEDto st. Petersburg,
FlorIda. All expenses paid, leaving
January 10. Scbneider, 624-2555even-
Ings. 34lt
1--------1COOK

Immediate vacancy lor male cook to
work In a kllchen serving approximate-
Iy 1000. One year o[ lnstltutlonal type
01 experience required. Salary ranges
lrom $2.17 to $2.52 per hour depending
on experience. Liberal fringe benefits.
For turther information contact per-
sonnel o!llce. 453-1500 Mundaylhrough
Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

DIAMOND AUTOMA TION,
We need: INC.

Experienced machine
operator

Stock man
Helpers

We offer:
New fac iI it ies
Steady work plus overtime
Excellent wages &

fr inge benefits
Exce lIent working

cond itions
App Iy at 23400 Haggerty Rd

Farmington, Michigan
476·7100

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

MALE· FEMALE
18 to 60

Turn Free Time Into

$,$ $
Work Various

Time Assignments
Temporory Job oss,gnments
CLERKS
TYPISTS
STENOGRAPHERS
COMPTOMETER OPRS,
STATISTICAL TYPISTS
DICTAPHONE OPRS.
BURROUGHS

SEN$IMATIC OPRS .
TAB.OPRS.

Trueman Girl

6-H ousehold
UPHOLSTEREDrocke'rs and chairs Iroln
$29.95.GambJ~s,South Lyon. HUlfc

FREE REVCObuut-ln refrIgerator and
freezer to carpenter wlJowill remove 1 .::..:..._
It and finish all resulhng cavily. Phone MEN'S BLACK!!gure skates. size 10,
349·4682. !lke new. CaUafter 3 p.m. GE 7-2843.

H2trc

NOONLUNCHhour dutyandplayground
supervisor. Ladypreferred. ApplyRo-
berl Stalford, Prlnclpal,AmermanEJe·
mentary School. 841 N. Center street,
NorthvIUe. Phone 349-3400. 35tr

YOUNGMANlor grindllf; shop. 32420
W. 8 Mile, Farmington. 35lf

HOUSEWIFE earn $40 to $60 per week
•In your spare time, 1 or 2 evenings a
Vlcek, Join theQueen's-Way-To-!'ash-
IonBand wagonCall 349-4069 orGR6-
0518. 37

JUNIORYOUTHbed, box springs, mat- 1 _
tress &. head-board. Goodcondition. WA~TED:JUIIkcars, truckS, any con- 1------------
$15. 349-0446. dIllon. RusseUs 349-2900. 38

~ 0;; MASON f'" '1 I
-Wanted Immediately' te'mporary 'erne

------------ ployment at a mason able to do all
forms of masonry work. salary ranges

____________ 1 from $3.12 to $3.56 per hour dependlI€
on experience. For further information
contact personnel attIca. 453-1500 Mon-
day throughFriday8:00a.m.t04·30p.m.

CINDERS ror driveny. seal90lled flr.-
place aoo apple wood. GL 3-2363 or
GL 3-1921. 2111

SINGER STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE with t>archttoe or BLUIl LUSTRE

: Million. now prefer If
to SAVI!: bV reQtll11
new fealherweh&ht
Ihlimpooer Co,r
better, faster,
...... Ier. more ~BLUE
Crequent rug
c1eanlnll LUSTRE
Dancer's - South Lyon

No rt.~
32500 Grand River

GR 6-6130
B.lwoen

Power & Farmington Rd~.

••

MACHINIST-
MECHANICAL
TECHNICIAN

Experienced on lathes,
mill s, dri IIs and tool
machines. Duties can·
sist of engineer proto-
type work. An equal
opportunity employer.

Apply in person ot
PYLES INDUSTRIES,

INC.
28990 Wixom Rd.
Wixom, Michigan

NORTHVILLE
Very pretty 3 bedroom two story frame on 1.7 acres. Lo-
cated on Nine Mi Ie between Beck and Taft rds. $23,500.1 ===========
Terms.

• 10045 SIX MILE RD..
SALEM. A 6 rOom country
home on about 2 acres with
treell. FuU basement. 2 car
garage. Aloo on property B

3C1" 30 comb. garage; 40 " 15
chicken coop; 14 x 11 uUtlly
bidg. $33,9C10.

• 8980 W. 7 MILE RD..
Salem twp. 11 room house wIth
outbul1dings and 33 acrel.
Goad condItion. Excellent buy. 1 ~_======::::=:::::'

• 18851 VALENCIA RO. ~
ThIs six rOOm one Itory house "
Is located on 4 acrea In North- •
vilt e To\vnshJp. Many trees. • ~~)
HOl"ses permitted. Hardwood
lIoora. 3 roomo &; hall ca.. ,
peted. Excellent conditJon. .

$34,900. NORTHVILLE ESTATES
• We have Excdlent lots I We have 11 building sites
throughout the Northvllle area. available. Our models
• ornca opace ror rent. under construction are

1 ~ .... , .• 1.ll." ... s.... ,.. now sold. We will be
II",THVlll£ 8 starting two new models

next week. We can
....~ ,.... bui Id for you, 3-4 or 5

I bedroom homes of yourN C RTHVILLE choice. Prices for com·

R EALTY pleted homes range from
$29,990 to $35,750.

340 HORTH CENTER
(Sheldon ~oad)

349·4030

Demonstrators, rentals,
Iand floor model s. Save
• $70' I ,._,-~;upfo. t \, 'Ir, r

I SINGER CO. NO-2~5569
114 S. Main Ann Arbor

7-M iscellany

PRODUCT
DETAILER

Yaung man to work in
engineering department
as a product detai ler for
an intermediate size
company located in Wixom.
High school graduate,
mechanically inclined.
Experience helpful but
not necessary. An equal
opportunity employer.

Apply in person at
PYLES INDUSTRIES,

INC.
28990 Wixom Rd.
Wixom, Michigan

"AVON IS CALLING"
in your neighborhood
through T.V. Be the
AVON REPRESENTATIVE
in your neighborhood
and turn spare ti me into
money. Call

AVON MANAGER
SUE FLEMING

FE-5-9545

'j

PETE'S AUCTION

NOW OPEN EVERY
FRIDAY NIGHT, 7:30

Open Daily
10 Mile & Wixom Rood

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
COMPANY

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
All shifts, no experience
necessary as we will train
- many fine company ben-
efits offered including hos-
pitalization, life insurance,
paid vacntions and hOlidays.
New plant located at 1500 I

E. North Territorial, Whit-
more Lake. Apply in per-
son. An equal opportnnity
emp]oYl'r.

* Oats
Wayne IS< Omolene* Horse Feed

*Wild Bird Feed
*Sunflower Seed
* M ed. Scratch &

Cracked Corn

BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

Whole or Sides

52¢ Lb.
P Ius Proces singSPECIALTY

FEED
13919 Haggerty

Plymouth
GL-3-5490

Slaughtered Hereand
Processed For You As

Specified

OUR OWN
HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS AND BACONWINTER SPECIAL

FIREPLACES BUILT
New or Old Homes

$600 &; up
FHA Terms Free Estimates

Call Ihll
437-2907
437-2600

SAVEt SAVE' SAVE'
Buy qualIty meat. by the box
10 Lb. bolt Minute Steaka

$7.99 (40 steaks)
10 Lb. ""erage box Chuck

Roa.t. 49~ Lb.
10 Lb. box Hamburger

Palll •• , $6.90
(80 to the box)

FIREPLACE
WOOD

Full Lineof
Homemade Sausage

SEASONED MICHIGAN
HARDWOODS

FREE DELIVERY

349-1350

SALEM
PACKING
PHONE FI·9-4430 ~

10665 SI X MILE ROAD
~ Mile West of Napier Rd.

SOUTH LYON - GE·7·5921
Displayed at Scotty & Fritz Service

333 South Lafayette, South Lyon - GE·B.3121

The Only Way to uye in Winter!~Sl.·.....' ~
~ \1' \1

~. '. , 1J!Il' • r.!.i.!I"":tjr1!l,lfI
t
' ~' jiy

111"'""""', ~.~.
n. ~",,'j'rsuw.".a' wi,II a:r/. > <:r':
YilIce4 ... g'II"';"8 l.a",I'..... ~
,., ,,.parofl.JJ,,rablll,y, fl· -'"0

ItaL".,y .rldperlorl'nfl"U' ~
Escapethe boredomof winler "" ~~ ,!~
hfe! loin the exhllaratingacllon ~;. ;~ , ,
ouldoors... find a lhousand ~' ,V,,"" 'M
and one new fun things to do' ,~ N' J. h. ' ~>.v! ... ~

• Indulfry-leadln; porfa,manu - hc\uIlve patonfed 'rack of
malded rubber and fabric. to or 15 II.p. engine epllon,-.pud •
1040 mph. - Ayallable In 15' and 11' Irack model. - New lor'l ••
conyerlor - Pad. a.allabllity-we IOrvlce whal W. lOll

See us NOW (or FREE: demonstration

LEWIS SCHROEDER
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LOST IN THE v1cln!tyot 965 N. Center
slreel, Northville, large cat, gray and
while, racoon laU, blue collar, family
pet. Reward. 349-5274.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon Mich.

Phone: GE·8·h411

;:)eptic Tank and
Drain fields

Basement and Sewers
Bulldozing

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.CLEANING WOMA~ capable at going 1966 BLUE CHEVELLE Malibu, V8,

ahead on her own may work any 8 hr. aulomatic, nolhmg down. 624-5403.
day' or 24 hr. aay;. Coil! before 8:30 or ----------
alter 4:00. 349-4669. 1959 FORD Galaxle, 2 dr., 332 Thun-

__________ 1 derbird motor, 3-specd Irans. Any rca-
WOMAN to d<l waShing, Ironing and sonable oller accepted 31g-2739.

.Ilght housework. Novi area. Own trans- - -----
portaUon. GR 4-8880. JEEP FC 170, 4-wheel drive, 11,000

mUes $1 000. FI 9-2387.
HOUSEKEEPER - good pay, own trans- ,.
portallon, days of '>IorklIexlble. Frank- 1----------
lin Allard,NewHudso:m,43B-4901. H3cx 1960 VOLKSWAGEN ~~75. GR 4.1271.

13-Situations Wanted
__ ~. ~_11961 HARDTOp'4-drCawllae, excellent I.~=========-:

TYPING to do in my home. Have had condItion. GE 7-5073.
experience ",'Ith memos, leiters, slen· h========~===<
ells, etc. Ph. 437·1214.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-B-8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Septic Tan ks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

AUTHORIZED
ELECTROLUX

SALES & SERVICE.
Bill Tevlin

Brighton, Mich.
227-4111

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

'PIANO and ORGAN
'INSTRUMENTAL

505 H, Center FI-9-0580

·IS-For Sale-Autos

Before buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTH LYON MOTORS

22tf

lS-For Sale-Autos
'&1 FORD V-8 sUck, 2-dr., goodcondl-
tlon mechamcally. Call GE 8-4543alter
6. HZp

105 S. LAfAYETTE
SOUTH l.YON

Phone 431-1111
Used Cars Bought andSold

]962 BONNEVlLLE convertible. $700.
349-2213. 37

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
COftTlHA-'IiAGON
CORTINA-12DO and 1500 SEDAN
ANGLIA-SEDAN ~nd VAN

Bergen Motors
MA-4- 13311000 W. Maple Walled Lake

, ,. • I I
Doh HCI'Ss'j'h'Q1e'r"

Chevrolet
Special Prices at Our USED CAR

in Plymouth
SUPERIZED RE-CONDITIONING

Lot

1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 dr. hard-
top, V8, powerglide, power steering,
R&H, whitewall tires, tinted windshield
white with red interior. $2295

$18951966 CHEVY BELAIRE 4 dr. !>tation
wagon, V8 standard transmission, R&H,
white walls.

1965 IMPALA 4 dr. hardtop, VB, power-
glide, power steering, R&H, 5 new
whitewall s.

$1695

1964 BUICK LaSABRE 4 dr. sedan, V8,
automatic, power steering and brakes,
R&H, whitewall tires, low mileage.
Beautiful blue with blue interior. $1395
1963 IMPALA 2 dr. hardtop, V8, power-
glide, power steering, R&H, whitewall
fires. Red finish with black interior.
One owner. $1295
1964 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE 2 dr.
hardtop, V8, powerglide, power steering,
whitewall tires, tilt steering wheel,
beautiful red with red interior. Low, low
mileage.

$1395

1964 OLDS F·85 Vista Cruiser station
wagon, 9 passenger, V8, automatic, R&H,
wI1 itewall tires, burgundy with wine
interior. Less than 21,000 miles. Hurry
for th i s one. $1695
1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 dr. hard-
top, V8, 322 engine, 250 hp., 4-speed
R&H, Firestone 500 whitewall tires,
burgundy with black interior. Sharp. $1795

DON.
HASSINGER
(Q; []=fl [§VlVlapple polishers'

I

345 NORTH MAIN STREET PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN Gl 3 4600 'WO J.336e

a~RTARMABDLEEsR ..::::.. I~G.norol Cont,,,"n,
~ Commercial and Resi-

C 0 Ch dential building Remodel-
Bob Cann larenee u arme iog.

]965 Rambler Ambassador 990 station South Lyon Con st. Co.
wagon, automatic, air conditioning, power 11812 Crooked Lane,
steering, power brakes, radio. $1795 South Lyon-GE·7-5101
1965 Rambler Classic 660, 2 dr., auto-
matic, radio, power steering, new tires. $1350
1964 Rambler Classic 660, 4 dr., auto-
matic, new tires.
1964 Rambler Classic 660, 4 dr., V8,
automafi c, rod io, new tires.
1964 Rambler American 2 dr., standard
transmission, radio. .~_

I' /~~

.r.,. ~ ....;".:rlt11't"'!~1 t~"" •• 1" - t, I

j~~\. ',. ,_.'UH~' ,.n:·;~'·I·'~LU'V\~"

. I~~~~''''''~':~:-::'' ',:. " ..
, ( .'
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-'.
RAMBLER·JEEP

HARL'S 24-HOIJR
PORTABLE

WELDING SERVICE

K E-7-7675

IS-For Sale-Autos

SEWING MACHINE and l'lIeuuw sweep-
er expert service. Free estimates.
SpeclaUzlng on Kirby. Hoover and
Electrolux. ParIs and Service on all
other malees. Your sewing machine
adjusted and oiled and tWled up In your I
home, $2.S0. 349·1171. 15tf

15-For Sale-Autos 15-For Sale-Autos II---~~=---,----:-=-=-=~_::_:_:::__--I

THE AREA'S I
I

GR"H204

COMPLETE HOME
MODERN Il.A TION

AlllcS - AWnings
Slo,m Windows -Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roof'ng - Slone - KItchens

I' lIEETJME
I ilLUMINUM SIDING

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
? Yeors To Pay

No Money Dawn
Additions - Free Estimates

FHA Tenns
TRI·CDUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CO.
GR·4·9243

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERVICE

~

.'<I""'... o.~
I ,,\• . 1\ -:;.<o.~.11' ~

'"'?)-".u»I ,

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Member 01 the P,ano
Technlc.ans Gudd

SefYIclng FllIe fllanos 1"
This Area for ~ Ye.s

Totol RebuildIng If Requlrcd

FI·9·194 f
--- I

KOCIAN II
EXCAVATING

SEWER aM WATER I
349·5090 1

•
WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE I

•

$ 995

$ 895

$ 795

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson R09fing

C;~eclollzlOg 10 f1ol, rooflOg,
shingling, eovesl,oughs and
repOl ,s Free esllmates
Call any lime, day s or eves

431-2068

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.
GE-7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing - All Kilds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTALLAT ION

REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electt"lc Sewer Cleaning

Elect,,- Pipe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP NORTHVILLE

PHONE Fie Idbraok 9-0373

TREE SERVICE
12 Years Exgeri ence

Trees Removed, Pruning,
TrimmIng,

Feedln9, Cabling, Covit)· Wark.
Fully lnoured CALL JIM DAVIDS
437-1342 N.ew Hyd.on

FOR ALL YOUR
EL ECT RI CAL NEEDS

CALL

CRAMER
ELECTRIC

349-2896 I

;a .1L n
E: d
SERVICE

Pro["'Jpl Service on all makes
~f Cleaners. Free Pick-up
and D ell very.

NUGENT'S HARDWAR E
Soyth L~on ~

Phone 438·2241

Ed Matatall
CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER
IT COSTS NO MORE-

TO HAVE THE BEST'
FII \ Fmancmg A~allable

1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PL.YMOUTH GL-3-36oo

For fOS'4 courteous service call

G L-3-0244 or 349·0715

HUNKO'S ELECTRIC
Res identia I, Commerc ial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349·4271

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

long·Necked ~ !;I'd .L13 ~ IS ON VI£
l>lV:l ISIN I .JN~O~

N3M.3~~ ....~aNi! .L3::>'d::l ,~'d
~N I

.L il :l ~ j~~19 ' 'd

a ~~ j ;5~::> a

.La li'~dV ;HiOtl~ 3N~
33 1~130nl~ eot!
., '3 S VI3'--~ 0 tl~

l. 0 d SI :l :l '" I

HURRY
AND

SAVE
WE NEED ROOM FOR TRADES

COM ING IN ON OUR
ANNUAL NEW CAR

JANUARY WHITE SALE
$995

$1545 I
I

i

1960 MERCEDES BENZ. 4 dr. R&H,
WW tire s. Extra Sharp.

1965 FAIR LANE SOD H.T, va, auto.,
R&H, WW tires. Pwr. steering, White
with Red vinyl interior. like new.

1965 MUST ANG CONV., V8, auto, R&H, WWtires,
Pwr. steering & brake s. Console. White with black
top & interior.

T-BIRDS! 64s - 65s - 665. 2 dr hardtops Landau's
& conv. 7 to choose from. Good selection of colors
& equip. Some with air conditioning.
TRADE NOW AND SAVE HUNDREDS OF $$-

1965 FORD FlOO PICKUP. V8, 3 spd,
R&H, white wall tires, wheel covers,
custom cab. West Coast mirrors. This
one is show room new.

Only
$1495

OVER 60 SHARP USED CARS
TO CHOOSE FROM

Leo MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Wolled Lake MA-4·1331

HORIZONtAL 6Numeral
1 Depicted 'l Within (comb.

form)
ruminant 8 Withered

8 It h,as - 9 Parent
13 Ea.tmg ~way 10 Greek
14 Pamter s sland mountain
15 Sleal. 11 Wigwam
16 Less pohle 12 Wintry
180bsene precipitations
19 Unily 17 Plural suffix 34 It Is native to 44 Coconut fiber
20 Jagg~d 25 Seed covering - 45 Sea eagle
21 MImiC I 26 Distribute, as 36 Group of nine 46 Try
22 Note. of sea e cards 37 Currents 47 PlIcher
23 Diminutive 27 Guillemot .1 Egyptian god 52 Highway (ab.)

suffix: 28 Domestic slave 42 Wmnows ~"Tantalum
24 HabItat plant 33 Diadems .3 Paid notice (symbol)

torm
27 Dregs
29 Anent
30 Bone I::I}:-I-~--I~I---r--I-'"
31 Medical suffix
32Preposition h,s-l--t--
33 It Is up to 19

feet-
35 Encounter
38 Providing
39 Near (ab.)
40 Constellation ~
42 Face ...... ~+--I
47 Dlreclion (ab.)
48 Edge
49 Wors:,lp.
SO BenIgn tumo!' ;~ ;~
51 Oak seed
53 rn place of
55 Beaehes
56 Impedes

VERTICAL ~~a:-+--+--
1French painter ~~~
2 Satiric 51
:I Garment J:.:--r--I-+-+--I
4 While
IiDischarge

24/50
Factory

Warrant CALHOUN
Ford

PLYMOUTH GL·3·1100

24/50
Factory

Warranty

470 S. Main

l8-Business Services 18-Business Services

FLOOR SANDINGNORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

After" D.m. Mon. thru Fri.

FI·9-0766

F '" I Clo '5 laying, sand'Qg.
f,n,shing. old and new floors
Own power Free estimates
WNk gue,anleed

H. BARSUHN
Ph GE-8-3602. ,r no answer

caiJ EL-6-57R2 collect

GENUINE CERAMIC TILES. R. Johnston
& Co~pany
CUSTOM RUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
" COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRiAL
476-0920 ar 0921

GE·7·2255

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings. Call
349.345B or FI 9-1113. Your call kept
confIdential. 26lfc

Installed for-bathrooms,kltc:hens

Slate and Marble

J. A. Spannos & Sons
437-2831

19-5'pecial Notices

Tilese
S •~_et-'''Iees
.\re ~JIISt ~\
I'II••IIP t~all

~\ "Y at ,,.
•

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
lime. !rouble and money

YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER

550 Seven Mlle-Northv III e

FI 9-1400
Ask for SerVice

D & D floor Covering, Inc.

~

,,: Featuring Sales and Installation of:
I- Ofmlca Counl('r .....

~:~::~ng Product, Phone 349-4480
Pla'llc 11,11T.le

/JON BINGHAM DON STEVENS

MONUMENTS

Standrng A f .... oys In LOVing T"bule

Choose her~ 0 beoul,ful family memorlol
In ogeles s gran11e or morbJf!!

Allen Monument Works
580 Sou,h Morn Nortovdl. FI 90770

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

8&00 NAPIER Fl·9-Ull

MOBILHEAT

~
AUTOMATIC OIL

HEAT IS THE
SAfEST

COMFORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOME

CAN HAYE
C.R. ELf

& SONS
• 350

I ~r
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renderi ng, will 01 so ho use an am.
phi theater seating 170 persons
and wi II be equiped for lectures,
movie s and co IIege drama.
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SCHOOLCRAFT CLASSES -
Construction of 0 new 32·c1a5 s·
room liberal arts bui Iding for
Schoolcraft College is expected
to begin in the spring. The bui Id.

rN:;:'~A';:=d~&;;h:iU:"l
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Litzenberger of

Fonner road and Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Gates oC Napier road attended the
trailer show at the Civic Center in
downtown Cleveland last Thursday.

**********
Charles A. Smith, representing the

l'iorthvilIe Rotary club. has been named
chairman oC the Northville area 1967
Easter Seal campaign.

**********
Mrs. Carl H. Johnson at 800 west

Main street has been in Chicago for the
past week on a business trip. A buyer
for the Greyhound Corporation, Mrs.
Johnson reports that the conjestion re-
sulting trom the multi-million dollar
fire at the McCormick Place has been
staggering. Hotels are tilled with people
who had planned to either exhibit at or
visit the facility, she said.

****************
Mrs. Erma Hughes, who has been

the house guest of Mrs. Beth Lapham
at her home on West Main street tor
several months, left Tuesday for Lou-
isiana.

Mrs. Hughes, who has a master's
degree in art from the University of
Michigan, is working on her doctorate
at Scripps college in California and
will be visiting museums in S1. Louis

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Peterson of De-

troit announce the birth of a baby boy,
Robert Allan. BornJanuary 8, he weigh-
ed six pounds, 14 ounces.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Peterson of Northville,
maternal grandparents are Mt. and
Mrs. Robert Slaughter of Detroit.

**********
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houghton of

North Miami, Florida announce the
birth of a baby boy, Richard Michael,
January 14.

The 7-pound, 6-ounce baby is the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. William G.
Williams, 446 Eaton drive, and the great
grandson of Mrs. Robert Williams, Sr.
of the same address. Another great
grandmother, Mrs. Arthur Chenoweth
lives in the FairbrookApartmentshere.

**********
Mr. and Mr<;. William Gabb, Jr.,

whose parents live 111 Northville, an-
nounce the adoption at a baby buy, James
Mitchell, born December 31, 1966. The
new addition to the Gabb family joins a
brother, Douglas, and a sister, Diane.
The Gaabs llve in Garden City.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. William Gaab, Sr. of Northville,
and the maternal grandfather is Alex
M. Lawrence of Northville.

Leaves Hospital
Leo Harrawood, Novi councilman

and businessman, has returned home at
24042 Willowbrook drive trom Bots-
ford General Hospital where he has
been seriously ill for two weeks.

What was originally thought to be a
heart attack was later determined to
be a blood clot.

on her trip south.
***************

Northville Senior Citizens will meet
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, January 24, for
a cooperative dinner and social hour in
the scout-recreation building. The meet-
ing place has been changed from the
originally scheduled junior high boys'
gymnasium because at a game being
played that evening.

***************
The Main Street Elementary P-TA

open house will be held Thursday (to-
day) at 8 p.m.

**************
The January meeting of the Base

Line chapter of the Questers antiques
society will be held at the home of Mrs.
Harry Deyo, 808 Church street, Ply-
mouth, at 1 p.m. Monday.

Mrs. Deyo will present a paper on
the history of wallpaper.

***************
Robert Prodger, a Northville Wgh

school senior and a member of North-
ville high school's orchestra, has been
invited to play first chair with the trum-
pet section oC the Livonia Symphony in
a performance at 8 p.m. this saturday
at Bentley high school.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.Arthur
Prodger.

COP Club
Plans Supper

The regular monthly meeting of the
Greater Northville Republican Club was
held on Wednesday evening, January 11
at the Homer road home of Mr. andMrs.
C. A. Hortman.

Reports of current activities and
plans of both the 19th and 2nd Congress-
ional Districts were presented.

Plans were tormulated for a "Lin-
coln Day" potluck supper to be held on
Sunday, February 12, at 5 p.m. in the
Northville community building. All
Northville area Republicans are invited
to attend.

Novi Motorist
Seriously Hurt

A 26-year-old Novi man was injured
seriously early last week when
his car went out at control and hit a
tree on South Lake drive, pinning him
in the vehicle.

Francis K. Sulla, 1520 Paramount,
Was taken to Botsford General hospital
-and transferred to st. Joseph's in Pon-
tiac. He was reported in serious condi-
tion with multiple fractures.

According to Novi police, Sulla was
driving south on East Lake drive around
2:04 a.m. when his car went out of
control, skidded of! the road and hit a
tree broadside. Sulla was pinned in
the wreck 15 minutes before he was
freed, police said.

He was bleeding profusely from the
neck and facial cuts, police reported,
and the car was a total wreck.

50TH ANNIVERSARY-Mr. and
Mrs. Elston Poole of 25130 Seeley
road were feted at an open houu
in their home Sunday in celebration
of their Golden Wedding Anniver.
sory. Married January 11, 1917 in

Detroit, they have been residents
of Novi for 20 years. Among the
150 guests were three sons, two
daughters, 18 gro ndch ildren, three
great grondch ildren and two sisters.

Earl~ Purchase Possible

Novi Band

Thomas p. Kelleher ot Republic
Steel Corporation was a guest speaker
yesterday at a dinner meeting of the
Northville Optimist Club at the Thun-
derbird Inn.

His address was titled "Let's Get
Involved".

A graduate of Xavier university in
Cincinnati with post graduate work at
the University of Tulsa law school, he
joined Republic Steel in1956after serv-
ing two years with the military police.

His first assignment with Republic
was selling pipe in the oil country of
Oklahoma. In 1962 he was transferred
to the corporation's Detroit sales of-
fice.

Interested in sports and barber shop
quartet singing, he is a member of the
Knights of Columbus, Home Owners
Association and Toastmasters, and is
active in political and parishactlvities.

perienced "to tell us what sizes will
be needed."
': The board members invited club
members to return in Mar'ch - or be-
fore - with specific cost and style
details so that they can incorporate
this information in their budget studies
which will get underway probably in
March.

**********
In other board business last week,

SOMETHING NEW
IN NORTHVILLE

NOW ENROLLING FOR CLASSES IN...
TAP_BALLET_TOE_BALLROOM

DANCING
DANCE CLASSES START FEB. 1

Call 349-0350 for RegistratIon.
Ages 4 to 84 =- Qualified Teach ..miH miflie ~

Schoof 0/ 2Jance
133 E. Cady Northvillo

I
I
*

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE
$60,000.00

CITY OF NORTHVilLE
Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan

TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES

am, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rocker
of FOWlerville attended open house at
the roOF hall in South Lyon on Sunday,
January 15 honoring Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Richter of Charms road, Wixom, who
were celebrating their golden wedding
anniversary. The Richters were pre-
sented with two money trees and lovely
gUts.

Saturday night guests of the Charles
Wares were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wurst
of eakly Park, Mrs. Harry Mohr of
Walled Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mills
and famlly and Mr. and Mrs. CyrU Ab-
bott visited with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Buck inOwosso on Sunday and then drove
to Ovid and visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Pohlmans.

Monday guests of Mrs. Lottie Cham-
bers were Mr. and Mrs. Farley Dennis
from Temperence, Michigan.

Re-elect BeGole
Chief Lee BeGole at the Novi police

department was re-elected to the board
ot directors of the Oakland County Law
Enforcement association last Thursday
night.

Newly elected president ot the or-
ganization is Carl Carter of the Detroit
Edison company, replacing Detective
Lieutenant Merlin Holmquist at the
Birmingham police department, who
became a member of the board.

,- "'_J "I •., - ~
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
OF

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
. , TO TH E 'I ~) ~ ,

1"10fU"G~RDINANCE -
•• J OF, THE

VILLAGE OF HOVI
NOVI, MICHIGAN

Sealed bids for the purchase at tal{
anticipation notes ot City of Northville,
Wayne and oakland Counties, Michigan,
of the par value of $60,000 will be re-
ceived by the undersigned at Northville
City Hall, 215 West Main Street, North-
Ville, Michigan, until 8:00p.m., Eastern
Standard Time, on the 30th day at Jan-
uary, 1967, at which time and place they
will be publicly opened and read.

The notes will be dated February
1, 1967, will mature September 1, 1967
and will bear interest at a rate or rates
not exceeding 4% per annum. Both
principal and interest will be payable
at a bank or trust company to be desig-
nated by the original purchaser, which
paying agent quallCies as such under the
statutes of the state oC Michigan or of
tlie Federal Government. Denominations
and form of notes to be at the option
of the purchaser. Accrued interest to
date at delivery of such notes must be
paid by the purchaser at the time of
delivery.

For the purpose of awarding I the
notes the interest cost at each bid
will be computed by determining, at the
rate or rates specifled therein, the total
dollar value ot all interest on the notes
from February 1, 1967 to their maturity
and deducting therefrom any premium.
The notes will be awarded to the bid-
der whose bid on the above computation
produces the lowest interest cost to the
municipality. No proposal tor the pur-

Uniforms Get Boost
members briefly discussed require-
ments for a graduation policy to be
prepared in advance ofafull high school
schedule. In working with Superintend-
ent Thomas Dale in the polley's de-
velopment, otflcfals will be concerned
with devising guides tor a college pre-
paratory education that meets univer-
sity requirements and the requirements
of the North central association while
providing basic education for terminal
students.

chase at less than all or the notes or at
a price less than their par value will be
considered.

The loan is in anticipation at the
Operating Tax due and payable July 1,
1967.

A certified or cashier's check in the
amount of 2% ot the par value of the
notes drawn upon an incorporated bank
or trust company and payable to the or-
der ot the Treasurer ot the municipality
must accompany each bid as a guaran-
tee at good taith on the partorthe bidder
to be forfeited as liquidated damages if
such bid be accepted and the bidderfaUs
to lake up and pay for the notes. No in-
terest shail be allowed on thegoodfaitll
checks and checks of unsuccessful bid-
ders will be promptly returned.

Bids shall be conditioned upon the
unqualified opInion of the purchaser's
attorney approving the legality of the
notes, to be secured at the purchaser's
expense. The purchaser shall furnish

I notes ready for execution at his ex-
.\ pense. Notes will be delivered at North-

ville City Hall, Northville, Michigan.
The right is reserved to reject any

and all bids. Envelopes containing the
~bids should be plainly marked "Pro-
~posal for Noll'S".

Martha Mtlne
City Clerk, C;:UyofNorthvllle

, APPROVED: January 10, 1967
STATE OF MICffiGAN
MUNiCIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION

......,.'!O"'I~ ..n,j//Yr Or 8.£..,/

.s 8P" $"<:10·,

The board also voted to hire Calvin
Schmucker as an English teacher to
replace Mrs. MarIe Beck,· who will
leave the system at the end of the
current semester. His starting salary.
was set at $5,500.

**********
A letter from Herbert Koester, re-

questing a refund of $106 for what be
considered was an "illegal" increase
of his taxes was read to the ,board.
Because it was Koester's impresslon
that the board had based itsbudget upon
a lesser assessment than was actually
set, Dale was instructed to reply to the
letter, pointing out that the budget was
a "realistic" one based upon the actual
district assessment.

CITY OF WIXOM
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The City of Wixom Planning Com·
mission herewith notifies that a.
public hearing wi II be hel d Mon-
day, February 13, 1967 at 8:00
P.M. at the Wixom City Hall on
that part of the Master Plan for
the City of Wixom relating to the
Major Thorofare Plan. Such plan
provides for future street widths
for major or secondary streets.
Adoption of such plan will be
undertaken in accord with Section
101.11 of Ordinance No. 28 of
the City of Wixom, Oakland
County Michigan.

A map of the obove mentioned
Thorofare Plan is on display in
the City Offices at 49045 Pontiac
Trail, Wjxom, Michigan.

Ralph Armstrong
Chairman

Wixom Planning Commission

,
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That a Public Hearing will be held
on proposed Amendment to the Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance
of the Village of Novi to include the following changes:

On petition of Mr. A. A. Holcomb and May H. Babbitt the Board
has been requested to rezone land in the N,W. ~ of Section 24,
T.1 N., R. 8 E. Village of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being
more particularly described as:

Commencing at the N.W. Section Corner on the East-West Section
line of Section 24,; thence S. 0 degrees 17' 40" E., 721.49 feet to a
point; thence S. 89 degrees 59' 00" E., 60.00 feet to the point of be-
ginning; thence S. 89 degrees 59' 00" E., 1400.00 feet; thence S.
89 degrees 41' 38" E., 525.05 feet; thence S. 0 degrees 22' 40" E.,
623.32 feet· thence N. 76 degrees 58' 58" W. 579.95 feet; thence S.
18 degrees' 36' 20" E. 439.24 feet; thence N. 71 degrees 2B' 40"
W. 1288.06 feet; thence N. 0 degrees 17' 40" W. 502.B7 feet to the
point of beginning, containing 29.33 acres, from an M-3, General
Manufacturing District, to an R·3, Mobile Home District.

This <rea lies about midway between Grand River bnd Eleven
Mi Ie Road with a frontage of 562.87 feet olong Meadowbrook Road
and extending east to within about 730 feet from the center of Seeley
Road .

"

This hearing will be held at 8:00 o'clock P.M. Eastern Standard
Time at the Novi Village Hall, located at 25BSO Navi Road, February
13,1967.

NOVI VILLAGE PLANNING BOARD
Joseph Dunnabeck, Secretary
NOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk

'. ,
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Whew! Mustangs Cool
,

It's the little things in 'life that
count. Like a switch in defensive tac-
tics.

That's what triggered a Northville
comeback last Friday night, enabling
the Mustangs to Whipwest Bloomfield.
66-57, and take a firmer grip on sec-
ond place in the Wayne-oakland Con-
ference.

West BloomCleld. playing on the
friendly confines of its, home court. was
hotter than a comet. The Lakerslooked
anything but tail enders as they pep-
pered the nets with amazing accuracy
from outside and raced to a 17-7 lead
early In the first quarter. And Coach
Art Paddy's boys kept up the torrid
shooting pace through five minutes of
the second quarter.

But then the complexion of the game
changed radically. Coach Dave Lang-
ridge switched his cagers from a zone

* * *BOX SCORE
FG FT T

Peterson Jl 2-5 24
Zayti 4 5-6 13
Deibert 4 5-6 13
Hall I 4-9 6
Hyatt 2 2-2 6
Boerger 2 0-1 4

24 18-29 66

to a man-to-man defense. The strate-
gem w9rked to perfectionasNorthville.
led by Jim Peterson. stormed back to
take a three-point lead and eventually
gained a 33-33 tie at halftime.

Still battling, West Bloomfield tied
the game at 39-all midway through the
third quarter, before Northville took
and maintained it through the remainder
of the game. Northville's biggest mar-
gin was 65-53 in the dyIng minutes.

Peterson's 23 points paced the vic-
tory that kept Northville in second
place; the Mustangs have a 5-1 league
mark. Clarkston remalnedinfirstplace
with a 6-0 slate by beating Milford.
83-61. West Bloomfield now occupies
the. cellar all alone with a 1-5 record.

Second-place (4-2) Holly will come
to town tomorrow night. Leading the
Broncos' attack is Gregg Averyhardt,
a 6'2" center. Although not especially
big. Holly floors a scrapping squad that,
lost by only seven points to Clarkston.
"We look for plenty of trouble from
them," Langridge said.

Holly posted its fourth victory of
the season Friday by nipping Clarence-
ville, 65-62, and in the other game.
Brighton (2-4) moved into a three-way
tie for fifth place with Bloomfield Hills '
and Milford by beating Bloomfield,
75-65. Clarenceville has a 3-3 mark.

West Bloomfield's periormancewas
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Lakeri Pace

solid even in defeat. Coach Paddy has
been plagued by injuries this year, in-
cluding one that sIdellned his ace, Tim
Molner, for the season. What's more,
only seven varsity Lakers suited upfor
the game, two being out also with in-
jurIes.

"We got off to a slow start," Lang-
ridge said of his Mustangs. That they
dfd. And West Bloomfield was as hot as
the Mustangs were cold through most of
the first hall.

With three minutes remaining in the
second quarter, however. Langridge
called for the switch to man-to-man
and Northville caught fire. scoring 10
consecutive points to take a 33-30 lead.
Peterson and Jim Zayti had four points
apiece and Guard Pat Hall two to account
for Northville's points in the splurge.

West Bloomfield didn't qUit, how-

ever. although Northville jumped into a
five points lead, 39-34. The Lakers tied
the game abrain at 39-39 for the last
time. Even then Northville could not
mount a safe lead.

"We had a threesome on the back-
boards that gave us the rebounding
that we needed." Longrld~e said. He
was speaking of Peterson. Zayti and
Forward Glenn Delbert. Zayti and Dei-
bert each scored 13points to also help
in the scoring column. It was Delbert
in the fourth quarter who controlled
the boards for Northville.

Bright spot in the Northville attack
was the play of Ken Boerger, areserve
Who took over a guard spot when Joe
Andrews garnered his fourth foul. Boer-
ger flipped in two crucial jump shots
and brought the ball upcourt without
serious trouble.

Ther.'re Varsity- Potentials

Young Cagers Swamp Opponents
more promising for future years is the
ease with which the three teams have
won.

Take note. 48-5, 50-13. 51-19.32-16,
44-11, 40-23, 40-18,61-45,68-46,60-29,
36-13. Enough? The list's as long as
your arm.

Unquestionably. talent plays an im-
portant part. But undeveloped, mis-
directed. it can all go to waste. This is
where fundamentals come in. It's the
responsibility of coaches to bring out
that talent as apparently Burson, sev-
enth grade coach, Omar Harrison.
eighth grade coach and Dave Madden,
freshman coach, are doing.

Each has been using simllar for-Sports mulas to win ball games. They're teach-
ing the all-court press, a patterned
offense, and team play.Calendar "We've been running off patterns on
a man-to-man defense," Madden ex-

."-.1 "," ;,f'Plal?ed:h'on defense, we're using a
NORTHVILLE man-to-man press all court." And 'it's

VARSITY AND JV BASKETBALL worked.
Tomorrow Holly Home The Northville freshmen first played

Novi and walked off with a 60-29 vic-
tory. Terry Mills with 19 points and
Brian Myers with II paced the team.

Next, it was Milford Highland by a
36-13 score. "We fell fIat a little bit,"
Madden said, and the frosh only played
six-minute quarters because Highland's
irlnth grade is in the jUnior high
schOOl, thus invoking junior high rules.
Rich Adams scored II points, Mark
Scheffer eight.

Starting his first I{ame.Ron Hubbard

What -makes a winning basketball
team? Sound schooling in fundamentals,
years of diligent practice and devotion
to the game.

On the basis of records. Northville
is providing that schoolinginfundamen-
tats and the practice needed to produce
a' winner, Undeniably, the records would
also attest to a certain devotion to the
game.

How else would you accollnt for the
string of wins amassed by this year's
seventh, eighth and ninth grade teams?
Together. they have lost only one game,
Which is significant enough. But even

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL
Tomorrow Clarenceville Home
Wednesday Belleville Home

JUNIOR HIGHBASKETBALL
Tomorrow Clarenceville Away

WRESTLING
Clarenceville

NOVI
JUNIOR IDGHBASKETBALL

Tomorrow Highland Home
Monday Milford Home

Tonight Away

Colts Win He-Match
At West Bloolllfield

It was the re-match of last year's
contest, but this time there was a dif-
ferent ending. Northville beat West
Bloomfield's jayvees. 61-58.

"We battled back." Coach Bob Kuch-

Trotting Group
Taps John Carlo

John Carlo. ex~cutive manager of
the Northville Downs, has been elected
to the board of directors of the United
States Trotting Association.

The election took place during a
meeting of the association Monday in
Detroit. The association controls all
standard bred racing in the United
states.

Wixom Elementary
~ To Hear Naturalist

Richard Mortemore. naturalist for
the HUfon-Clinton Metropolltan author-
ity, will be th~ guest speaker at Wixom
elementary school in Wixom on Wed-
nesday, January 18.

Students will hear a lecture entitled
"Nature Trails in Winter". The ap-
pointment was requested by Ethel Mug-
ler, principal at the school.

The authority is a regional park
agency serving the counties of Living-
ston. Macomb, Oakland, Washtenawand
Wayne.

Amohg Us attractlons are the Nature
.enters at Kensington Metropolitan
Park near Milford, stony Creek Metro-
poman Park north of Utica (both open
year-around) and Lower Huron Metro-
tl0Iltan Park near Belleville, which Is
open May through October.

Nature trails arc open year-around
at these sites as well as at Metropol-
itan Beach near Mt. Clemens and Hud-
son Mills Metropolitan Park

er said. That's under-statement. Down
by as much as 10 points in the first
half. smaller Northville had to pull out
all the stops to beat towering West
Bloomfield, a team with a front line
averaging 6'3".

. Last year, the Colts traveled to West
Bloomfield with visions of an undefeated
sea&ln in the Wayne-Oakland Confer-
ence dancing in their heads. West
Bloomfield picked up a loose ball under
its basket with a second remaining
on the clock and arched it into the net
for a 54-52 victory. That took care of
NorthvlIIe's dreams.

Kucher learned something from that
game. He knew full well that West
Bloomfield is tough onits poorly lighted.
slippery court, especially since the
little Lakers practiced beating the zone
press that Northville Is proficient at.

Expecting a fully prepared and a
"high" opponent, Kucher reached in his
bag of cage tricks. Northville began
the game using a man-to-man press.
West Bloomfield, however, dominated
the boards and adjusted. Kucher's cag-
ers .switched to a zone press in the sec-
ond half. took West Bloomfield by
surprise and scored four straight bas~
kets to tie the game. It was see-saw
til the end.

When Northville took the lead with
only one and one-half minutes left inthe
game, Kucher called for relaxation of
the all-court press and instructed hIs
boys to fall back into a zone. Itprotect~
ed Northville's lead and won the game.

Jeff Taylor. who has an uncanny
eye, scored 23 points to lead the Colts.
Sporting about a 60 percent field goal
average for the season. Taylor continued
his hot pace, hittIng seven of 10 field
goal attempts and nine of 10free throws.
Ralph Robinson scored 13 points and
Gregg Carr 10 to give support.

Jim Bayes, a 6'4" center. talUed26
points Cor West Bloomfield. CurUs
Briton, a 6'2" forward, scored 18.

The Colts are now 6~4 overall and
4-2 in league play.

with 18 points paced Northville to a.
61-45, hard-fought victory over Brigh-
ton. "They ran well," Madden said,
"but we ran better." Myers andAdams
each tallied 12points.

Madden's crew then played a rough
West Bloomfield outfit and won, 68-46,
thanks to strong performances by Ml1ls.
who scored 18 points, and Scheffer.
who bagged 17"

Willow Run, a perennial basketball
powerhouse, came to town lasi Friday
night and pinned the only loss of the
campaign on the Northville frosh, 58-
43. Northville scrapped, but it just
wasn't good enough.

Spearheading the freshman attack
are Guards Adams and Mills, two deft
ball handlers and play makers. who
also were named co-captains by their
mates. "They handle the ball very
wel1,~:~,Madden stated, "that's Whywe
haven't had any trouble with the press.
Either can bring the ball up court and

doesn't waste any time doing it."
Center is held down by Scheffer,

who reaches 6'1" and does the Jobon the
boards. Myers, a forward, also is a
strong rebounder, says Madden. On the
other wing is Hubbard, who has grown
about one inch since the beginning of
the year and now is 5'10". According to
Madden. he's got a soft corner shotand
maneuvers well under the basket.

There's a strong bench that Madden
says he feels free to call upon, includ-
ing Dave Veresh, Dave Cae, Fred
Holdsworth, Bruce Griggs, Dale North,
Dave Johnston, Jim Penrod, Rex Balko
and WllI Sollnoer.

In th'eir most recent outings, the
seventh and eighth grades polished off
Novi, the eighth winning, 40-23, with
Bernie Bach leading the way with 18
points, and the seventh winning, 40-18.
BlIIie Andrews. 17 points led the attack.

The prolific scoring and the winning
records mean one thing: years of good
basketball ahead for Northville.

They're 5-2

Matmen Win, Lose
Northville lost its second wrestling

match of the season last week before
coming back to upend South Lyon, 27-18.
South Lyon now has suffered only two
losses. both of them to Northville.

Our Lady of Sorrows of Farmington
made it two losses in a row for Coach
Jack Townsley's wrestlers by copping
a 28-21 victory. In the process. OLS
beat two formerly undefeated Musfangs.
Kurt OlewnIk and Dan Conklin.

That leaves only two Northville
wrestlers with unblemished records
- Marty Richardson and Dale Ashby.
Both have won all eight of their match-
es.

"We didn't wrestle very well."
Townsley said after the loss to OiS. "-
He pinpointed one reason why his boys
are having difficulties in 1967 after
going undefeated in five matches in 1966
- a rules change that adds fwo pounds
to each weight division.

Other teams, according to Townsley,
have heavier wrestlers whom they can
drop down to meet the new weights.
But NorthVille, thIn in heavier weight
classes. must retain already light wrest-
lers against heavier toes.

That's one reason for Kurt Olew-
nik's first loss of the season, Townsley
said, What's more, Olewnik was fight-
ing the Clu. Despite implementation of
the weight change, there was a pleas-
ant surprise. Against OLS, Al Eare-
hart pinned his man to provide North-
ville with its first win in the 180-
pound class. Earehart weighs 163
pounds.

"The indivIdual matches were close,
spirited and well fought," Townsley
said of Northville's match with South

Lyon. "We cleaned up early," Towns-
ley added. "We were ahead. 27-5, then
lost the last three matches."

NORTHVILLE WOMEN'S LG.
C. R. Elys 46 26
Eckles Oil Co. 43 29
Bel Nor Drive-Inn 42.5 29.5
Ed. Matatall Bldrs. 42.5 29.5
Ramsey's Bar 42 30
Northville Lanes 42 30
Lock Trophies 41 31
Oakland Asphalt 40 32
Hayes Sand & Gravel 39 33
W. McBride Bldrs. 36 36
Blooms Insurance 33 39
Plymouth Insurance 33 39
Del's Shoes 32 40
CaPs Gulf 30.5 41.5
Thomson sand & Gravel 29 43
Fisher Wingert Fortney 27.5 44.5
Mobarak Realtors 27 45
Marquette Realty 22 50

THURS. NlTE OWLS
John Mach Ford 46 26
Eagles 45 27
Northville Bar 43 29
Olsons Heating 42.5 29.5
Lila's Flowers 42.5 29.5
A&W Root Beer 39 33
Chisholm Contr. 37 35
Northville Lanes 35 37
Perfection 30 42
BohI's Lunch 27 45
Cutler Real Estate 25 47
North. Jaycettes 20 52

Every-thing
Photographic

NORTHVILLE CAMERA SHOP
~ camera

Isupplies
;: .~,,!. ~~ ..

Telephone 349·0105

200 South Main Street

Northville, Michigan

WEBBER
PHOTOGRAPH Ie
STUDIO

Hot

IT'S HIS FORTE-Forward Jim
Zayti, a sen~or and team leader,
flies high in the air to score on
the play that he exec utes wi th

abandon-the base I ine drive. It's
his trademark and has established
Zayti as one of the Mustangs' top
scarers.

ORDINANCE NO, 18.82
AMENDMENT

TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE

OF THE
VILLAGE OF NOVI
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ZONIN~ MAP AM£NDMtNT NA 79
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sf Mabel Ash

THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No, 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the Village of Novi, IS hereby amended by amending the Zoning
Map as indicated on said Zoning Map No. 79, attached hereto and
mode a part of tn is Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Or-
dinance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the pro-
visions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART /II. WHEN EFFECTIVE, The provisions of this Ordinance
are here by dec lared to be immed iately necessary for the preservation
of the public peace: health and sefety and ore hereby ordered to
take effect ten (10) days after fmal enactment and publication.

SI J. Philip Anderson,
President

sl Mabel Ash,
Village Clerk

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the Village of Novi, do hereby certify that the
above Ordi nance wos approved and adopted by the Novi Vi /lage
Council ot a special meeting thereof, duly called and held on this
9th day of January A. D., 1967, and was ordered to he given publ i-
cation in the manner prescribed by law.

sl Mabel Ash,
Village Clerk

1-- _
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BONING UP FOR DEBATE -
are (I.r seated) Susan Jenesel,
Karen Stefanski, (back) Kurt Kinde.
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Bu:r.z:ie Colfae oft and John Bunn,
members of the va rs it)' B squad.

NORENE LUEDTKE
Mrs. Norene Luedtke, 48 of 226

Church street died suddenly Sunday.
January l5 at her home.

A liCe-long resident DC Northville.
Mrs. Luedtke is survived by her hus-
band, Leonard, son Kerry oC North-
ville, son David, United states Marine
Corps aboard the USS Providence, sis-
ter Phyllis Kreeger and brother Donald
Kreeger, both of Northville.

Funeral arrangements were incom-
plete at the time of publication. For
inlormation call Casterline Funeral
Home Fl 9-0611.

CHARLES W. HELlKER
Charles W. Heliker, 71, died of a

heart attack while fishing January 10 in
Howell. A resident of Howell, he form-
erly lived at 36310 14 Mile road in

Jensen to Head
GM Committee

R. R. Jensen of Northville, general
manager of General Motors' Hydra-
matlc DivisIon, has been appointed
chairman of the GM Ypsilanti Plant
City committee for 1967 by GM Presi-
dent James M. Roche.

Another I\orthville resident, Ber-
nard W. Baldwin, personnel directc.rlor
Hydra-malic DiVIsion, also is a mem-
ber of the committee.

Jensen lives at 47055 Chigwidden
Drive, South, and Baldwin lives at
19810MeadOWbrook load.

The committee is responsible for
guiding and coordinatingGM's commun-
ity relations activIties in the Ypsilanti
area. It ;s one oC 60 such committees
across the nation where GM has facili-
ties.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

and
INDUSTRIAL

WlR1NG

$2,000 Fire Hits Downs;
I Barn, Equipment Damaged

NO Job Too 8 '9 or Too Small

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI-

349·2761

24·Hour Ambulance Service

Walled Lake.
Born January 22, 1895, in Farming-

ton township, he was the son of George
and Mary (Graham) Heliker.

Surviving him are his wife, Eliza-
beth; two sons, Richard and stan of
W~l1pd Lake; a sister, Mrs. sarah
Murray of Pontlac; a brother, James
of Union Lake, eight grandchildren and
two great grandchildren.

A retired farmer, Mr. Heliker lived
52 years in Walled Lake before moving
to Howell, where he lived for the last
10 years.

The Cuneral was held at Ip.m. Fri-
day at the Casterline Funeral home,
with the Reverend Robert Warren, pas-
tor of the Wixom Baptist church, officl-
ating.

Burial was at the North Farmington
cemetery.

**********
THEADORE J. BUDEK

Theadore J. Budek, 62, of 17685
Ridge road, died suddenly saturday,
January 14 at his home.

Born February 12, 1904 in Pellston,
he was the son of Joseph and Amelia
(Schmidt) Budek. His wife, Jenny. sur-
vives him.

A resident of the community since
1953, he was a fixture builder at Foun-
dry Flask & Equipment company and a
member of Epiphany Lutheran Church
of Plymouth.

Besides his wife, he is survived by
several children, Mrs. Melvin Jones of
Stanton, Mrs. Lynn Cooper of ottawa
Lake, and Patricla, Christine, Marila
and Joseph, all at home; a sister, Mrs.
Florian Kendra of Three Oaks and a
brother, Simon of Pellston.

His body was in state at Casterline
Funeral Home prior to the funeral
service held at Epiphany on January 16,
with the Rev. David strang officiating.

Burial was in Rural HilI Cemetery.

Jaycees
Top '66

Seek
Citizen

Nominations for the annual Dis-
tinguished Service Award presented
annually by the Northville Jaycees are
now being sought.

Persons wishing to nominate a per-
son for the award are asked to telephone
or write Ralph Long, Jaycee chairman,
at 440 Eaton, 349~1I69. Background in-
formation and details about the nom-
inees public service are required.

The winner 'WilJ be honorsd at a
dinner program sometime inFebruary.
Last year's winner was Russell Amer-
man, former superintendent of the
Northville school district.

Fire caused an estimated $2,000
damage to one of the concrete barns
just south of the Northville Downs
track Thursday morning.

According to John Carlo, Downs
executive manager, most of the dam-
age was to equipment stored inside
the barn. The roof and rafters of sev-
eral stalls were burned or scorched,
he said.

Funeral Home

RAY J.
CASTERLINE

1893·! 959

• Air Conditiont._ Chapel
FRED A. CASTERLINE

OIRECTOR

F leldbrook 9·0611

Excellence A ward in Oiling

Debaters Post Enviable Record
For unparalleled excellence, it's

hard to beat the record oUhe Northville
high school debaters. Under the direc-
tion of Miss Florence Panationl and
Mrs. Mary Brown, the local debaters
have compiled an enviable record, in-
cluding:

-a 7-1 team mark in state debates.

-a team record of 9-1 in the Wayne-
Oakland Conference, good for a first
place tie with Clarkston

-21 wins and seven losses in the
Novice Detroit area league

-defeat of BIrmIngham Seaholm in
the semi-finals of the Royal Oak Kim-
ball tournament, but lost to Belleville,

Readers Speak

Scooped Again!
To the Editor:

So you believe the groom is always
neglected in the descriptionofa wedding.
Not always. I have a clipping in my
scrapbook that has been there Cormore
than twenty years. I omit the name of
the bride, her parents and the officiat-
ing clergyman, though the clipping does
not.

"The groom is a popular young bum
who hasn't done a lick of work since he
got shipped in the middle of his junior
year at college. He manages to dress
well and keep a supply of spending
money because his softhearted old fool
of a dad takes up his bad checks instead
of letting him go to jail where he belongs.

"The bride is a skinny, fast little
idiot who has been kissed by every boy
in town since she was twelve years old.
She paints like a Sioux Indian, sucks
cigarettes in secret, and drinks mean
corn liquor when she is out joy-riding
at night in her Dad's car. She doesn't
know how to COOk, sew or keep house.

"The house was newly plastered
for the wedding and the exterior was
newly painted, thus appropriately car-
rying out the decorative scheme for the
groom was newly plastered also, and
the bride newly painted.

"The groom wore a rented dinner

A horse inside the blacksmith shop,
housed at one end of the barn. was
quickly led to safety before NorthVIlle
lire men raced to the scene.

Firemen - a total of 13 - battled
the lire and smoke for nearly two hours,
using four mobile units, according to
Assistant Chief Louis Westfall.

Westfall said witnesses believed
the fire was started by a stove explos-
ion inside one oC the tack rooms near
the blacksmith shop. The blaze ignited
hay and straw and quickly spread to
adjoining stalls through the rafters.

suit over athletic underwear of imita-
tion silk. His pants were held up by
pale green suspenders. Hispatentleath-
er shoes matched his state of tightness
and harmonized nicely wllh the axle
grease poIlsh of hIs hair. In addillon
to his jag he carried a pocket knife, a-'
bunch of keys, a dun for the ring and
his usual look of imbicility.

"The bride wore some kind of white
things that left most of her legs sticking
out at one end and her bony,upper end
sticking out at the other. II "-

From the Fountain Inn (S. car.)
Tribune.

Mrs. Clara Spencer
311 First street
Northville

Thank Chamber
Dear Chamber of'Commerce:

Thank you Cor Santa-land. We en-
joyed it very much. We liked all the
wonderful things. We liked seeing how
all of the elves take their part. All of
us know how much work it took to make
Santa-land and all of us loved it.

Mrs. McCarthy's
Third Grade
Main street School

J

last year's state champions, in the
finals. /

In other words, the Northville de-
baters are well on their way to winning
another award for excellence presented
annuallJI by the University of Michigan
to teams that win over 75 percent of
their debates.

It's an unimpeachable record, com-
piled largely through the untiring ef-
forts of the indefatigable "Miss pan",
as her students invariably call her.
Debate had been dropped at Northville
high school. But Miss Pan came along
in 1952, revived it and coached North-
ville to the state semi-finals and its
first excellency award. They've won
one every year since.

Debating the question, "Resolved
that the foreign aid program of the
United states should be limited 10 non-
military assistance," this year's crop
of debaters isanother strong contingent,
equally as strong as past teams which
have gained the state semi-finals three
times and the quarter finals five times.

The top foursom(' oC Pam Smith and
Glenn Deibert (affirmative) and Crlstie
Becker and Kathy Erwin(negative)have
established a 7-1 record in state de-
bates against such schools as Cody,
Redford Union, Troy and UnIversity of
Detroit high. They will represent North-
ville Saturday at Belleville In the dis-
trict eliminations of the state debating
tournament.

Canying the school colorsinleague
competition were varsIty debaters
Karen Stefanski and Sue Jenesel (af-
firmative) and Kurt Kinde and John
Bunn (negative). Alternate is Buzzie
Calloco!t.

Heading up Northville's~ovice squad
are Pam Witzke, Kim McCormick,
Debra Forsyth, Wayne Miller, Rose-
mary Van Fossen, Meredith Hartl,
Jeanette Gensley and Gregg Balko.
They debated such team~ a~ Dearborn,
Belleville, University or Detroit high,
Dominican, Grosse Pointe and Country
Day.

I
I

I ~

St. Paul's School
Plans Paper Drive

A paper drive to help raise monies
for St. Paul's Lutheran school wlll be
conducted this weekend in Northville. I

Persons wishing to contribute old
newspapers or magaZines are urged to
drop them off at the school parking lot
anytime FrIday through Sunday or call
either 349-1122 or 453·3009.

IJ
\

--MRS. FLORENCE PANATTONI-
confers with members of the vars·
ity A squad, (I.r) Kathy Erwin,

Cds Becker, Glen Diebert and
Pam Smith.

'.

Sat. & Sun. Matinee - 3 & 5
"KINGS OF THE SUN" - Color - Yul Bryner

Coming Jan. 25, Wed.
",TEXAS ACROSS THE RIVER" -Color- Dean Martin ,

•

Nightly Showings 7:00 - 9:00
Sunday Showings 2:40 - 4:50 - 7:00 - 9:10

I
~

'/

ONE WEEK - Wed. thru Tues., Jan. 18, thru 24

1P---,;XC't"EM
BURT LANCASTER

LEE MARVIN· ROBERT RYAN· JACK PALANCE
RALPH BELLAMY Iw,u.CLAUDIACARDI~~)

1.....- -r'HEPROFESSiONAlS --I
W~",n f",h."' ..<n.ndD"""dbv RICHARD BROOKS

A COLuMBIA rtcnJRES RELEASIo rANAVISION·TECHNICOLOR·

Saturday Matinee, January 21

"TAFFY AND THE JUNGLE HUNTER"
Color

P lu s Cartoons
Showi ngs 1:00 - 3:00 and 5:00

DOWNS FIRE
from one of
Thursday as
$2,000 fire.

- Smoke hi Ilowed
the Downs barns
fir em en fought the

2 DAYS ONLY, JANUARY 25 and 26
Margot Fonte)'n - Rudolf Nureylo and The Royal Ballet in

"ROMEO AND JULIET"
Color

Enroll
Now!

LOA5E POUNDS
« LOSE INCHES .::.

Results Guaranteed

you call

'he carefree way!
N, .... for the first lime, you (In
II[~T a IlfIlOllS multt PIIrpose
REYNOLDS Futl,·Aulomaltc
Wiler ConditIOne, • • . the
soheoer Ihal remov. IrOlllhe
"~refr"" way.

NEW LOW RENTAL PRICES
Stondord .1 .. only 56.00 p" mo.
Lorg. si .. only S8.00 p.r mo.

Ileolals applied toward PIlI
chese. when dtslred.
Inves!lgale the vet, besI In
waler (OI1dlllonmg-no olllill
"on Call .

REYNOLDS
Water ~!lioninl Company
Mlchlgan's olae(,~ .....largest
SlRto. condilloning compo'llY ...
.Ine" 1931
12100 Cloyerdo Ie, Oelrolt 4

WEbst., 3·3800

for a Slimmer You 'his Spring

As Low .. 50e per Visit
(on course basis)

Info:~:tion dial 453~1071
SUTTON'S SLENDERIZING SALON

1.1
II

975 South Main Plymouth, Mich.
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:fr9m ~!t-e:. "',
. PASTO:R;S STUDY

(Reverend James Andrews
Full Salvation Union

Northville PlymouthNoviTRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. S,x Mile near Haggerty
GA-I-2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 •. m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Comer High and Elm Streels
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, FI-9-3140
Parson.ge 349-1557

Sund.y Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.
SUZlday School, 9: 15 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

P .stor Roberl Spradling
Res. 209 N. WIng Str.et

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7:30
p.m Sunday School, 10 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

R.v. DIlvid T. DIlvl .. , Reclor
Rov. Robert S. Shank, lr. A.. 't

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trdl

R05. 453-5262 Offlc. 453-0190
Sundoy S.rvlces at 7:45, 9, and 11
A.M. Nursery ond Church School
at 9 A.M. and 11 A.M.

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

PhGne 835-0667
John J. Frick., Vlc.r

11 o.m. Momlng Prayar and S.nnon
Holy Eucharist lot and 3rd Sunday

of .ach mGnlh.

"And 'he said, t' seek my brethren:
tell me; t'pray thee, Where they feed'
thelr'flocks" (Gen; 37:16).' .

Joseph had' lost his bretnrlm in a
deeper sense than he realized wli"enhis
father sent him to find them at·Dotlian.
His dreams concerning the will of God
had sUrred' up the sins of jealousy and
salflshness in his brethren and those
sins separated him'from them.

When he told the man who found
him wandering In the' fleld, "I seek
my brethren," little dId he realize how
far he would have to go and howmuch
he wouldhave to sutferbefor'e hefinany
found them In that deeper sense down
in Egypt.

Sin has separated all of us from
our brethren and turned every man's
hand against his neighbor to such an
extent that now we are unable to rec-
ognize each other in Christ.

Again and again we have sol~ our
brother Into Egypt. We meant it for evil
but God has meant it for good - "To
preserve a posterity in the earth and to
save our lives by a great deliverance."

The night of division shall in God's
will give way to the day of Unionand
all of God's own shall be made one In
Christ. "What a day, what a glorip.us
day that will be, OJ when all of us are
made known unto our brethren and the·
sin that has divided us is all washed
away and we are able to see Jesus
revealed in a many membered body
perfectly joined together in the same
mind and in the same judgment, all
speaking the same thing with no di-
vision among us.

In such discerning of the "Lord's

Body" there is a great deliv~rance
from sickness and death. JI. posterity
is preserved in the earth." May God
grant that no one In his blind unbelief
will refuse to even now cross over
Jordan, as it were, and find his bre-
thren.

Let·us not turn back into'thewilder-
ness of the working-of men's' minds
Whichproduces 'rellgious babylon, but
let us go on in and possess our inheri-
tance in the saints-"Oneness inChrist"
-Full Salvation Union; Whichis to be
found more in a living conscloiIsness
filling us than in the intellectual grasp
of an idea.

It is not necessary to dleinthe wild-
erness and to bleach our"bones' out
there. Today is the day of "Fun salva-
tion Union," Nowis the accepted time.

Howfoolish it isfor mentobarricade
themsel~es behind their'ownreascinand
in a defeated spirit project off into the
dIm and distant future the bles$g of
eternal ute 'WhichChrist nowotfers In
that "Oneness" for which He prayed.
Yes, howtoolish it is to say that such a
reality can only be realized after we
die-that we cannot be made "one"now.

Away with such unbelleC!We can
be made perfect in "one" now! "I can,
I will, I do believe." "Oh Christ help
thou minr unbellef."

"r seek mybrethren" wherever they
may be scattered-in modernism, L.
infidelity, in humanism, or In any ot
the manyrellgious sects inChriste!ldom
or in the religions of the East. Where-
ever you may happen upon them tell
them for me that James Andrews is
seeking his brethren.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Ounlap-Northvill.

Rev. S. D. KInde. Pastor
Offlce FI-9-1l44 R••• FI-9'1143

Worship S.rvlces, 8:30 & 11:00
Church School 9:45 & 10:45

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Northville, Michigan

FI-9-262I
Rev. Father John Wlttslock

Sunday Masses, 7:00. 8:30 and
10:30 a.m. 12:15 p.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasur.

East Main and Church 5t6.
Sunday WorshJp. 9:30 & 11:00
Church School 9:30-11 A.M.

FU.LL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

Jamf"s F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
Saturday Worship, 8 p.m.

Sunday Worsh,p, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School. 2 30 p.m.

,\EVA:<GELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. Ds\ ld Strang, Pastor

GL-3-8S07 GL-3-1191
Worshipping sl 41650 FIve M'le
Sunday \\orshlp, 8'30 and 11 8.rn.

FIRST BAPTIST CltURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven MUe and Taft Roads
Church Phon. FI'9'3477

Rev. Glb D. Clark
Sunday Wor.hJp, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m,

* * * * * * * * * PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST,

930 1 Sheldon Road
PlYIl10uth MlchlKan

Sunday Worohlp, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

New Hudson
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCH SBC
23455 NoVI Rd.

Church Phooe FI-9-5665
Pasta; Fred Trachsel-FI-9-9904

SundaY Worship, 1 t a.m. and 7 p,m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
TrainIng Union. 5 p.m.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand Rlv.r
GE-8-S701

R.v. R. A. Machinson
Sunday, WorshJp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evang.lIc.1 United Brethren
M.adow brook at Ten MUe Road

R.v. S. V. Norris
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday School-9:45
Worship Servlc.-ll a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Tra11
Plymouth, Mlchig.n

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sundey School, 10:30 a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
R.v. R. A. Mltehlnson

GE-8-8701
Sunday WorshiP. 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:45 'a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand Riv.r
Farmlniton

Sunday Worship, 11 s.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McF.dd.n Street, S.l.m

PSlltOI' R. L. Sizemora
Sunday Worship, 11:30 •• m. an:!

8 p.m.
Sundsy School, 9:45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. Juot North gf
Warr.n Rd., Plymouth, Mich.

Leslie Neal, PastoT
452-8054

Saturday Worohip, 9:30 a.m.
Sabb.th Sohool, 10:45 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

R.v. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR-4-0584

Sunday Worship. 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. REORGANIZED CHURCH

OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
PlYIl10ulh

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch. Allociate Pa.tor
Sunday Worship, 11 8.m .• 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 •• m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Tan MU. Rd., Northvlll.
Rev. Ben Moore

Sund.y School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 and 7 p.m.

Singing S.rvic.: Second Sunday
Each month at 2:30 p.m.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
South Lyon Salem

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8170 ChUbb Rd., S.lem

Fr-~·2337
Rex L. Dye, Paatcr

Sunday Worship, 11 •• m. and
6:30 p.m.

Sundoy School, 10 a.m.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Ivan E. Sp.1Kht, Putor
9481 W. Six MH., S.lem

Offic. FI-9-0674
Sunday Worship, 10 8.m. and

7:30 p.rn.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rob.rt B.ddinllfield

Sunday Wonhlp, 11 ••m. and
7 :45 p.m. Sunday School. 10 a.m.

Reimers Attend Witnesses Meet
Representing the Plymouthcongrega-

tion of Jehovah's Witnesses at Ypsi-
lanti last week end were Mrs. Russell
Reimer and children of Northville.
The occasion was a. three-day Bible
seminar presided over by H. A. Fet-
zlk, district director ot Witness ac-
tivity in three states.

"I was amazed," said Mrs. Reimer,
"at the unusual attention devoted to
the youths of our organization, The
entire IlroO'ramFriday' ey.enin~wascen- .
t d".:.\ ;F?t'h l'\t,.) ( t"t..r-:ln If''t , ,(q r P,U1A .~.,tl 'l'1..J'ere on e nrou ems 0 e younl<

, 1,. ,-, ... 4"n''')' ,1',/ ~J.!T '-"!) '1.~'""'11~"b
; peopfe' tqd,~r'an~: ~Jl~.?fei'1n~,f~~\ill,-,'.. :
cal solutlon to those ·problems. ](eep~ I,

ing the family cfrcle intact by regu-
lar family Bible study of the right
kind and by doing things together as
a fa.mlly was cleverly demonstrated
in a series of skits presented by the
young people themselves."

Fifteen congregations comprising
Michigan Circuit No. 8 were Invited
to the meet Which drew more tllan

Today, the earth. Tomorrow, the
moon. What next? Even twenty
years ago we would have found it
hard to accept the idea of man
going out into space-landing on
the moon - consorting with the
stars-hurtling around the earth.
What will things be like twenty
years from now, and what will we
accept then?

-~~Living' on the threshold of the
.V ::5P.a.ce:~geJJt< is ~liIsy to be carried

a,~'lyby' the stranger-than-fiction
events that happen every day. Be-
cause of this, we need more than
ever the steady force of the Church
in our lives: No matter what
happens, we may be sure that the
Church will continue to endure as
it has through the centuries. God's
House will be with us in all its
majesty, as will His word.

Even the astronauts themselves
have shown again a~d again that
the Church is a deep part of their
lives. Be sure to make and keep it
a part of yours.

1,000 delegates. The affair was held
at Ypsilanti high school.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN,NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfield Church Ro.d
Raymond Fr.y, Pastor, 663-1669

Sunday Wonhlp, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 o.m. Income Tax Season:

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Nonnan A. Rled.sel, Mlnht.r

Sunday Worohip, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

Yes, iPa that time .galn. unto,..
tunately, lnjury and I1ln ... have no
sesson. It' B time to check your In-
come ptotectlon program nOw. Call
me tadey.SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN
7961 Dlck.noon, S.lem

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN Phon. 349-0478
CHURCH Pastor Fred Neal

330 £a.t Llb.rty, South Lyon;-_ Sund.y'll'or.hip,-10-a.m. and
Paator Geo. Tiefel, Jr. J~ r' .. -;", .,....._ 7Ip.m.

• ...DIvine S.rvlce, 9 a.m. ~ ~,P'r"y.r ",e-etiiil, Thuriday,
S";'doy School, 10:15 a.m. 7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH S~ay School, 11 ••m.
225 r;;. Lak. St. 'WEST SALEM COUNTRY

Rev. ROIl.r Morr.ll, Pootor CHURCH
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

Sunday School, I I: 15 a.m. 7050 Anllie Road, corn.r of
Tow.r near 7 Mile Rd.

Paator Harry C. Richord.
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m~
Sunday School, 10 s.m.

-,
I: .... ,.J.,II .. " .... ,

Bod1wILCfAMS
1005 W. Ann
Arbor Trl.
GL-3-3035
HI-9·2385

THE CHURCH FOR ALL • .\.LL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church IS the greotest foctor on eorth for the building of

character and good cItizenship. It IS a storenouse of spiritual
valu.s. W,thout a strong Church, 'lelther democrocy nor clvll,-
zatlon can survive There arc four sound reaSOns why every
person should ottend services regulerly and support the Church.
They are (l) For hIS own sokc (2) For h,s child,en's sake.
(3) For the soke of h,s communoty and notIon (4) For the soke
of the Church IlSelf. whIch needs hISmorel end matenal support.
Pion to go to church regulorly and reod your BIble dOIly.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Edmund Battersby. Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczak, A.sistant

M.... s at 7:30, 9:00, II: 15 a.m.

t, ~
5

I

R.p .... nllnll

WOODMEN ACCIDINT
AND LIFE COMPANYWhitmore Lko

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trall
VIctor Szalma, Mlniater
Stmday Addresa, 4 p..m.

Watchtow.r Study, S'IS p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmnor Drlv.

Whltmor. Lake, Mlch.-HI-9-2342
W1111amF. Nlcholo •• Pastor

Phone NO-3-0598
Ron Sutterlield, A.sistant Pastor

Sundey Worship, 11 a.tn. and 7 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

Why do people with
hard-to-heat rooms

turn to .~J.~.Qt.r.~Q.heat?

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH(Mlssourl Synod)
7701 East M-36, Hamburg

Sunday Wor.hlp, 10:45 a.m.
Sundoy School, 9:30 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A. A. Lowry, Pastor
WhItmore Lak. Rd •• t
Northfi.ld Church Rd.

Sunday MOlles: 8 and 10:30 a.m.

COPlInght 1967 KetSler AdL.CTtl.$U\g

SerVIce, Tnt' , Stra.s-b.JTg, Va

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Psalms Psalms Isaiah IsaIah

77:5-15 118:21-29 29:13-21 40'12-17

t:.tWt ~tW t Wt c;sjz>tW t W

Thursday Friday
Luke Acts

9:37-45 2:5-21

tW-tW.,.<;ill}t

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. DavIa, Paalor
Sunday WorshIp, 1 I a.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. It's pure and simpleFELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Allon Gl"zier, Pastor
10774 Nine Mile Road

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evening a.rvJc. 7:30

**********
I..E.JAY LUMBER MART

Shop At Your Moda'n Store
NGrthvdle, 349.1780

Green OakNEW HUDSON LUMBER co.
56601 Groncl R ,v.r
GE·8·8441

NEW HUDSON CORP
57077 Pontiac T,od
Naw Hudson

GREEN OJl¥tf.
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

U5-23, 2 mll •• north of
Whitmore Lak.

A. C. Pound., Jr., Pastor
Sunday Wors hip, 11 a. m. and

7:30 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

•**********NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworll1y Store
107·109 N. C.nt., St. Walled Lake

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

Assntant Fl't James. Maywum
Sunday M..... : 7:30, 9:00, 11:00

a.m. and 12: 15 p.m.

•LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. MGin
North.dl. E. R.'s WeSTERN SHOP

117 N. Lafoy.".
South Lyon 437'28'1

PHILLIP'S TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafoy.".
South Lyon 438-2221

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon 438·4141

JIMMY'S RESTAURANT
Co,nor of Lofoyetta & Loke St.
South Lyon

Membership
AUTO INSURANCE

Call
MIKE CONRAD

Office Home
GL·3·5200 453-6859
Your P lymouth·N orthvi lie
SALES REPRESENTATIVE•

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Mom
North.dle

•
WixomNORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE

Joe Revlh.er
104 E. MOIn

o
FIRST BAPTIST CltURCH
620 N. Wbom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sunday Worship II a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9;45 •. m.

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Loyx, Rog. Pharmacist
349·0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grond Rive,
Noltl

oI~---J
~:~~:::::~~~-:::;~.$:::~~~~:!:~:;:;:~:;:<=:;::::~;:;:?9:::::;:;:~~~~:7

o
NOVI REALTY AGENCY
R.al Estot. & Insy,onc.
GR·4·5363

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPLY
201 S. Lafayette St.
SOyt~ LYGn

FOR RELAXATION AND PLEASURENOVI REXALL ORUG
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmoc 1St
34900122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISHING, HOBBY 5-HOP
43220 Grand RIv.r
NOVI

o
oDine OutSCOTTY FRITZ SE RVICE

333 S. Lofoy.tte
South LYon o

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main & Cenlor
No,thvdle

FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO
DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafayotte
South Lyon

JOE'S MARKET
4737S G,ond River
Hovl, 349.3106

Electric heat is the clean, modern heat-no flame, no fumes. It's a
snap to install-costs less, too-becau~ it's more compact and needs
no flue. And only electric heat is 100% efficient; the heat is created
right where it's used. It's also economical. You can buy an attractive,
low-operating-cost unit for as little jlS $35-$40 (plus thermostat and
installation). And we're talking 'about a unit that ~an turn a 12' x 20'
polar 'region into a tropical delight. JUs~ dial the warmth you want,
and you get it. Give us a call. We'll send an Edison Heating Specialist
to discuss equipment, installation, and operating cost with you. No
obligation. of course.

FOOD and FUNGUN5ELL'S DRUGS
R. Doygloo Lo'enz 102 E. Moln
No,thvllI., 349.1550

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Moln
Northville, 349.2320

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24·Hr. Road Ald_F, ... Pickup & Def,
130 W. Moln, Northvillo 349·2550

• COFFEE SHOP• DINING ROOM
SOUTH LYON ELEV AlOR
SOyt!l Lyon
Michigan

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lvon
MIchigan

Saratoga Farms
42050 Grand R iver-Novi FI·9.9760
(4 Miles West of Farmington)

COCKT AIL LOUNGE
Open Daily except Mondays Sundays

11 A.M. _ 1 A.M. 10 A.M. - 10 P.M.
"·:;:;:::·:·:.M~:'!>',:::,:::::::@:~~:::~~~

WE8BER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Mo In St.
349·0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
5811 S. Main
WorthVille

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Novl Rd., No,th of 8 "III.
349·1466 Northville

EDISON

I02-RH ---;_311

~ ........



OUT OF
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O~E YEAR.A,GO...
'.• ~.A proposed $10 mnUon develop-

ment of h'orne's .and apartments was
given the greenllght when joint actlon
was taken by the city and township per-
mHtina annexation of 35 acres into the
city •. '/ " , '

, .. ~orthv1l1e . township's planning
commission unyened its new compre-.
henstve zoning ord!Dance at a public
hearing.

... B.uilding ,actlvity in the city in-
creased more than $1 milUon In 1965
over 1964, Building Inspector C. O&ear
Hammond reported., .

, ••.!I'ryouts ~or "Ben; Book and Can-
dIe" was scheduled by the Northville
Theater Guild.

•••Pamela Smith and Janet Funk
were winners of the VFW-sponsored
Voice ot Democracy contest.

•. .A~petition to operate a sanitary
landfUl on the Eight Mile road property
of Councilman Philip Anderson was
deni8il.

... Clyde H. Schoultz, 72, of495Cady
street, ,! life-long resident of North-
ville, di~d.
FIVE YEARS AGO•.•

... The late WilUam D. Flint recalled
some of the.earlybusfness places that
once existed in Novi.~mongthese were
SacklIer's tile factory, Vogts, sawm1l1,
and a large hotel at the northeast cor-
ner of Novi road and Grand River. To
att~nd Northville schools from Novi In
the late 1880's, he said he would go to
the Novi train depot and hitch a ride on
the hand car by hplping the second
hands pump, down to Northville. It was
fun golpg down, he recalled, but coming
back was hard work.

·... First prize for the best outdoor
Christmas decorations in Northville
went to the George Kohs famlly of 4'13
West Cady.

... Joyce stevenson and Lucme Mer-
riam were .. awarded diplomas from
Michigan state university. . ,

•.•Mary Church was a guest lec-
turer at the Woman's club meeting.

... Skatlng contlnued at the fish hatch-
ery because flooding difficulties de-
layed opel}ing of the new rink on Cady
street'. -

... Tlle Ely 011 Kings, Northville's
bid in the Garden City Senior Men's
hockey league, dropped their first two
games.
TEN YEARS AGO...

... ~test Northville candidates to
ente~," the councl!~e were former
c~~~et'~~·:td, E. C. Welch,
l!f~'~ •..1!0~~an~f11~~u P!ltJt!PDS;:
h~q 'been fll~ :bJ:~Earl...,J,leed.l,lI\.qum-
bent, and Harvey "Ritchie. CouncUman
John Stubenvoll had announced he would
not seek re-election.

Ev~s Company
Declares Dividends

I, '

. Evans Products Company's board
Jf directors today declared 1I. cash divi-
dend of 15 cents per share payableJan-
uary 31, 196'1 to common stockholders
of record January 16.

In addition, the directors declared
a. 4% common stock dividend payable
March 6, 1967 to stockholders of rec-
ord on February 6. This is the fourth
consecutive 4% stock dividend paid by
Evans commencing In 1964.

Evans Products Company, with ex-
ecutive omces in Portland, Oregon,
is a diversified manufacturer and dis-
tributor of transportation equipment
and building products.

I. ,

i
I
I
J

I
I, i

160 E. Main'

KEN'RATHERT C.P.C.U.
Why not enioy the extra

/nsllrance Benefits
(and often for less)

Call YOllr

Citizens Man
Northville
Insurance

349-1122

, ... The controversial suit between
Warren Products and the city of North-
ville was scheduled to come before
Oakland Circuit Court JUdge Frank
Doty. City. voters had app'rov~d the
annexation by a vote of Z56 to 3Z, whUe
residents of. the annexed area (NovI
townsll1p) had voted 5 to 1 In favor of
annexat~on. ,

••,Christmas home decoration win-
ners included: - The Oren.Nally resi-
dence, 540 Orchard qrive, Robert Ely,
504 G\lrdner, Harold Schmidt, ZOll'l
WoodhUl and Harry Sedan, 594 Horton.

... Merger of Depositors-8tate Bllnk
was completed and the local bank be-
came .known as the Northville ofllce of
Manufacturers National Bank.

... Coach stan Johnston's Northville
quint~t prepared to ,go after its fifth
consecutive league victory without a
defeat •

... The new year started offtragically
for a Novi township family - Mr. and
Mrs. Gratis Payton and their seven
children - when their home and all its
possessions burned to the ground.
TWENTY YEARS AGO...

•..Maurice. Lapham, well-known
res1dent of Northvl1Ie, purchased the
Woolen Goods Men store, IZOEast Main
street. It had been owned by A. E.
Schofield.

... New Years morning members of
the Northville Rotary club were break-
fast guests of Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Angove of West Main street.

•••NorthvIlle Township Treasurer
Roy Terrill reported taxes coming in
at about ZO-percent under the rate of
the previous year.

•.•The Michigan Powdered Metal
Products company of East Cady &ireet
was broken into and about $38 in cash
was taken, Police Chief Joseph Denton
reported. .

•••The first Youth Canteen, spon-
sored by the recreation department,
was scheduled to be held at the Scout
Building.

... Lloyd N. Morse of North Center
street died. For many years he had been
owner of the Morse Creamery located
on North Center street, which was sold
to Joseph B. Adcock of Detroit.

... Among the top 10 stories of the
previous year were:

Twelve top NaZis sentenced to hang
at the end of Nuernberg trial; Paris
peace parley meets with ZI nations
represented; Navy ,detonates atom bomb
at Bikini in two tests; Nationwide rail
strikEi'~ni1s 'uffien'tr 'manisks law' 't&· .

u3JJ1IL'L 9rw 'L1 ,~. 1"11( L • 'I' ,fi "
draft !'fr!~~r !!iJ.lN\,ljSh II~l\~ pr s.l:.m,~etJ1(,--..
tng 0~1V1j:a,t~rgro\IP~~,LW.c?1..1dJa.ces ,
peace or de~truction., . 'I' ,.
THIRTY YEARS AGO... "' _.

... NorthvIlle's death trap at the
corner of NovI and Eight Mile roads
was investigated by an ~ngineer from
Wayne County road department.

... Construction began on a nine-
room brick residence on property ad-
joining, the standard on company's
station on East Main street. It was
being built by Dr. H. 1. and Dr. Irene
Sparling. The lot was purchased from
the American Legion and the village of
Northville. In 19Z5; the property, all
but Z8 feet, was traded by the village
for the Legion lot on the corner of Hut-
ton and Dunlap streets where the Boy
Scout building was subsequently erec-

. ted.
... Justice of Peace Joseph Blake,

44-year-Old Legionnaire, former post
commander, died l:.t his home at '114
Spring drive.

... Members of 81. Paul's Lutheran
church gave a call for the local pastor-
ate to the Rev. E.RoSBOwofthePilgrim
Lutheran Church In Detroit.

.. .Among the top stories during the
past year were: Destruction of the
historic Exchange hotel, one of North-
vlUe's laI\dmarks; fire completelydes-
troyed the eight~room brick veneer
grade. school building here, and school
continued in the American Legion Hall;
Nelson C" Schrader, 58, one of North-
ville's prominent citizens, died at Fort
Lauderdale, Florida. '
FIFTY YEARSAGO•.•

... Frank, Freydl and Lawrence Henry
each suffered a broken leg and Edgar
Freydl a sprained ankle when they
were injured in a winter coasting acci-
dent on Buchner HlIl.

... Governor Sleeper appointed Cass
Benton of Nl;lrthville as state tax com-
missioner to succeed peorge Horton of
Adrian.

~..Appea·ring in the lost and found
column: '(Found, automobile crank";
and In, the "for sale" column, plac~d
by George Goodell: "Horse, harness,
robes, blankets, two buggies, cutter."

> PopUl~t1onof the four-county Detro~t
Metropohtan area has increased 10.8
percent since 1960, officials of the De-
troit Metropolitan Area Regional Plan-
ning commission revealed this week In
its January issue of the Re'gional Re-
porter.

Tile population of Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb and Washtenaw counties in-
creased from the April 1960 census of
3,934,860 to 4,359,000 as ofJuly 1,1966.

"SO far," they reported, "the gross
gains for the 1960s are not keeping up
with those of the 1950s. The region in-
creased 784,000 during the previous
decade. At the present rate of gain, the
total increase for the current decade
wlll run around 679,000."

Macomb county with a gainof144,196

since 1960 showed the greatest numer-
ical increase as well as the highest
percentage gain of 35.6 percent. oakland
county was not far behind with an
addition of 139,74! for a 20.2 percent
gain.

Out- Wayne county (exclusive of De-
troit) had an increase.Qf 131,847for a
13.Z percent gain. Washtenaw county
added 38,560 to register a 22.4 percent
gain. The city of Detroit for the sec-
ond year made a gain over the previous
year, adding 10,000. But the 1966 De-
troit figure of 1,940,000 is still some
30,144 below the 1960 census of
1,670,144.

Commission officials stated that
they are Interestecl in doing a multlple
housing study, but that such a stUdy Is
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THE BIBLE
SPEAKS

TO YOU
C K LW 800 KC

Sunday 9:45 A.M.
LEARNING from

ADVERSITY

still in the "proposal stage". They
Invited comments from interested citi-
zens concerning this stUdy.

HOME FURNISHINGS

HOME
FURNISHINGS

Our Selection of Famous
Nome Qual ity Furniture
has Never been Greater
Come in and Choose Nowl

111 N. Center St. Northville
349-1838

The store that cares •••about you!
A.LLGOOD BRAND

Sliced Bacon
1_LB··S9'PKG.

,

"SUPER·RIGHT"

Fancy Sliced Bacon
"SUPER· RIGHT"

Thick-Sliced Bacon
"SUPIR·RIGHT"

"'\ Sliced Beef Liver e • LI.

3-LB. PKG.49C
o~ MORE I•

Lesser
Amounts

"Super. Right" Mature, Corn Fed

Beef Chuck Roast
e

I·LI. 69CPKO.

2·LI. 135
"KG •

"' r

Coffee Sale
Eight O'Clock
3 LB. 179

BAG

Arm Cut ••••••••••••• ,lB. 5~
English Cut ••••••• 0 •• u. 6~

. ""A'S~IPI~RB-RIGHTf"f' ; ',"";.: • ~;, '~SUPER.~,~GHT" 2 TO : POUND SIZES

:" .. e~ ,'.,.'. Spare Rlbs~"~".'''''~'.'~~"..Hamburger . "SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS '

Pork Loin Roast
B;~~i;;~T"Ch~~kRoast .. u.79c

Si;;li~gBeef 0 ••• 0 LB. 79c

P;ii~RhHS~~~e 0 0 o. LB. 69c
GOY. INS'ICTEI;)-WHOLI 29c
Fresh F~yers0 •• ~~Ji~."lb.

..-I CANNED JUKE tAU \. J A&P GRADE "A"

SAVE 10c-JANE PARKER

Spanish Bar Cake
29cl-LB.

3-0%.
BAR

JANI'AllKIR

Potato Bread • 0 2 1-LI. 39c
LOAVII

JAHE """UCEII BAKE 'N' SlRVE 25CT e R II 'KG.win a s e.' e e •• e OF ~2

OUR BONUS BtNGO GAME
Terminated on Janvary 14th

IONUS liNGO prlse diP'> Pro"a .... No. U', "'OJ ...
nHttIIH fo, )'011' celli prill through Setvrlll', J•••
11, 1967.

Blade
Cut

• • •
• • • •"SUPEll.RIOHT"-IOSTON STYLI aUTT 49CPork Roast •••.•• e' LB.

CUT FROM 10STON STYLI lUTTS- 59CPor~ Steak "IU'IIUIOHT" LB.
CAP'N JOHN'S c
Fish Sticks, ••••• e • ~~:: 59
OCEAN PERCH Oil.

Cod Fillets SoLI. lOX lB. 35C
1.59

'- J AM.ricln If " ... IItI.'roc_
Mel-O-Bit

Cheese
Plums Slices

3 ,-QT·,8ge 4 1-U. 9ge 2 H~or' 49c~"A~~. 12~~' PKG$.

'- 1' '"' r

PurpleA&P Grapeft:uit
Orange or Blended

Gleda "A"-Florl4a

CRISTMONT SHIRIET OR MARVEL S9C
I CALL lh-oAL.ce ream FLAYORS CTN.

JII'PY UAND 2lh LI 33cBaking Mix •••••• 0 PKo.·
NUTLEY IN QUAllTl1I.I 5 99C
Me I·LI.argGrlne •••• , CTNS.

DUNCAN HIHEI OR PILLSIURY 3 l·LI. 91c
Cake Mixes 0 0 • , ~KO:i.
YIL'AT lllAND 75cP t B tt 2·LIl.eanu u er.... JAR

DINTY MOORI I·LI. 49cBeef Stew 0 ••• 0 • e ~~~

SUNNYUOOX 79c
R d S I l·LI.e a man •• e'. CAN

HOW TO READ

CAR ADS

TEMPLE ORANGES
49(80 SIZE

DOZEN

'LORIDA MAItSH SEEDLUS OR RUIV AID

Grapefruit
FAHCY WAXED

Cucumbers
MILD fLAVORED

Green Onions • •
lID DWC/OUS

Apples 11J Sill. • •

.5 .tt,. 49c

2 FOR 25c

3 fOR 29c

10 fOR 69c

• • •
There are aeverel ,chooh of thoueht on eutomQblle ad".rUllng.,

Sam. deal.,. subaerlb. 10 tho Id.a III listing car, without prle..
with tho "purpo .. of alfractlng customers interest.d In particular '.
mod.la. Oth... Il,t prle... but pick out Q 'trlppedodown model th.y JO' HN MAC"
can ad",rtl .. at a low price. . ,

SUU other dealer. advertise terms, like u •• llttle lal 150 and 10 I

down" etc, to Interelt buye .. with little .,uh by emphul%lng omaU·payments. Th~n
lhere 11 • type of price edverUalnil In wl)l.,h the d, ..lor edverU,es ~ara ot unbellev ..blY,low
prien. • ,

Eliminating prlc.. I, aflln a quality deal,,', defenn against unethical competitive
prlc. advertlolng. Advertising term, alan. I. Inadequate since good credit will onable
any dltGl.r to grant terms to .ult you. •

The mall alr.llhlCorward typo deaorlb'." 'tl1&!m9del "witli e.,cellorl .. and .lat"a lhe
acluel price .t whl.h It .,an b. boulht.' 1'0';;'; e double'look ot very low edvertloetl prl••••
If they look Impoooibl., they Ukely ore. olnee no dealer 10 In buoloe II to 10.. money.

Chock oul Ih. deal .. •• guarani ... and .. rvlc. pallcl .. with cUltom... you may know.
Th.y are luat ao Impor'ant a part of th. 'deal' o. 'he car and th. price. Abov. all, k.. p
future ... rvlce In mind whon YO"buy.

• ••

AMERICAN Oil. PIMENTO-PROCESS N 47Mel.O.B.et CHI!£SE l~:oT' C
SLICES PKO.

ANN PAOE .

Spagheffl or Macaroni .. ~~::S5c

cNHoCOLtATIE ~LAvo9RED ek 2·LI. 69ces e s UI ••••• CAN

MHELLMANN'S e QT 65C
ayonnalse o ••• 0 •• JAR

A&P-LIOHT CHUNK 3 NEl'WT. 79cTuna Fish 0 0 • e • 0 'a~~'
A&P ORADI "A"

Bartlett Pears • e e 3~~\100
SOFT·PLY

Toilet TISsue•• e 4 ~~~~29c

A&P GRADE "A"
Florida Fro•• n

Orange Juice
6 HETWT'79c6-0Z.

CANS

VEGEr ABLE SALE
AlP Sliced aeets- I-Ll•

AlP Spinach or Saulrknuf-I-u.
AlP Mixed Sizi Pea.... 1-U.

AlP Cat In.n Beans- f5Y.1.0Z.
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" ~.,' ~NOVI HIGHLIGHTS NORTHVILLE LODGE NO, 186
F. & A,M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday
Warren Bogart, W. M.
R. F. Coolman, Sec.Mrs. H. D. Henderson

FI·9·2428
Friday evening, 6 to 7:30 p.m. a

moose swiss steak dinner will be serv-
ed at the Novi Methodist church. The
dilUler, sponsored by the Discussion
group, will be served by the men of the
church. Tickets may be purchased at
the foUowing business places in Novl:
Mobil Oil, Standard Oil, Novi Drug,
Trickey's, Trotter's, Harbin's, Novi
A uto Parts and Mobaraks. For infor-
mation call Garland Killeen.

Members of the Birthday club had a
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Robert
Brown in New Hudson on Wednesday of
this week. They honored Mrs. Otis Flet-
cher, who will be leaving with her
family for Arizona next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling were
the Sunday dllUler guests of their son
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Darling at Walled Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson of
Columbus, Ohio came up for the week-
end to visit the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan McGillivray.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ritter and son,
Tom and daughter Florence, have re-
turned from three weeks of vacation in
Florida. They spent some time with
Mrs. Ritter's father at Ocala. They
gathered shells at Santabell Island,
visited St. Petersburg, watched the
sponge divers at Tarpon Springs and
visited other interesting places in Flor-
ida.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrle Hines took their
dinner and picked up Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pollock and went over to Highland to be
with the other sister, Mrs. Lydia Full-
mer for their annual get-together Thurs-
day.

Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. Byrle
Hines were the dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Byrle Hines Jr. at Highland.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bell and Mr.
and Mrs. William Springer of Willow-
brook were among the guests at the
Target Busters Gun Club annual game
dinner in South Lyon this past Satur-
day evening. Included on the list of
wild game served were goose, venison,
bear, antelope, rabbit and pheasant.
Approximately 100 were present.

Melvin Guntzviller celebrated his
13th birthday at a party last Saturday.
Melvin had 22 guests and they had their
party in the three-car garage. They
spent most of the time sledding after
which a beautifully decorated cake,
made by Mary Louise Taylor, was
served.

Mrs. Lyle Fettig spent two days of
last week visiting her mother, Mrs.
Leonard Schllpia, at Mt. Ayr in Iowa.

Miss Eugenie Choquet has started
a Jr. First Aid class at Glengarry
School, Walled Lake.

Mrs. Virginia Burnham of Fonda
street gave a bridal shower last Thurs-

• day evening, honoring Mrs. Mike East-
land of Union Lake. The 17 guests pre-
sent came from Northville, Union Lake,
Walled Lake and Novi.

A get together for the family and
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Mike East-
land was held in Garden City Saturday
evening. Mrs. Burnham was among the
guests present.

Today Mrs. George Atkinson and
Mrs. Glen C. Salow were the luncheon
guests of Mrs. Leo Crane in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. James Frisbie called
on Mrs. Francis Denton, who is a pa-
tient in Mt. Carmel Hospital, Detroit,
this past Sunday.

Atter spending several days with
her aunt, Mrs. Marie LaFond, Mrs. Rose
Gouin returned Tuesday to her home in
Windsor.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Coleman were their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Slober of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenmore Elderling of Fenton.

Mrs. Louis Tank is a patient in the
Redford Community hospital. She is
having a general check-up.

Mrs. Ruth Starkweather of North-
vllle, Mrs. Laney Henderson of Novi
and Mrs. Mildred Schwarz of Detroit
were the luncheon guests ofMrs. Emma
Gilmore in Southfield last Wednesday.

Mrs. Gertie Lee gave a party for
her ceramic students last Tuesday even-
ing. They played bunco with prizes.
Mrs. Lee gave each student a ceramic
gift and served a dainty lunch.
NEWSFROM\~LLOWBROOK

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rivers had a
house fUll of company on Sunday when
their children and grandchildren came
to dinner. They were Mr. and Mrs.
John Stanbarger and children ofTaylor,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rivers Jr. of Un-
coIn Park and MissJoan Rivers of Rom·
ulus.

Last Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Rivers were the supper guests of
Rev. and Mrs. B. Walker in Southgate.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Laverty were hosts at a belated holiday
dinner. Tneir guests were aunts and
uncles froUl Detroit, Mrs. Victor Mich-
alowski, Mrs. Paul Knox, Mr. and Mrs.
John Otrompke and Mrs. Lavertv's
parents, ana Mr • ....,averty's mother.

James Needham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Needham, who is with
the Marines stationed at the Quang Qual
Province in Operation Sierra, present-
ly is located on the air strip.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

All ladies planning to attend the
winning women's retreat on March 3,
4 and 5 should plan to get their regis-
tration In as soon as possible as there
is a limit as to the number of women
Who can be accommodated. Progl'am
this year includes a special speaker,
Dr. Anna Mow of Roanokp Virginia,

Jane Jones of Coronada, California and
Jill Renich, president of Winning Wo-
men. Housing will again be in motels
in Sarnia, Ontario and there will be
buses for transportation to the John
Moran Auditorium in Port Huron. Con-
tact Mrs. Lawrence Smith for additional
information.

Roller-skating will be on Thursday
night and everyone Is encouraged to
meet at the church at 6:15 and leave
by 6:30 for Island Lake. This is open
to the whole family and anyone plan-
ning to drl ve is asked to call the church
office.

Open House at the new parsonage
on Taft road will be held next Sunday
afternoon from 3 to 5 p.m. The Vera
Vaughn Circle will have charge of the
refreshments.

There is a Christian Workers Ban-
quet on Friday January 20 at 6:45
p.m. at Berkley Community church.
The special speaker will be Dr. CUl-
bertson, president of Moody Bible In-
stitute, and special music will bebythe
Royalheirs, Mr. Music-Chuck Ohman,
and the duet team, Cate and Sonnenberg.
Anyone Wishing to go should contact
Sunday School secretary Mrs. Pres-
nell at the church office. This program
is being sponsored by the Michigan
Sunday School association.

There is a need for chUdren's cloth-
ing, girl's clothing, ages 2, 3, 4, 6 and
boy's, 8 years, size 10. Clothing may
be brought to the church any time.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL MISSION

The annual dilUler will be held next
Sunday January 22 following the morn-
ing service at the new church on Ten
Mlle ruad.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Elton Poole cele-
brated their 50th wedding anniversary
Sunday, January 15 at an open house at
their home on Seeley road.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

On Monday the second class of
church study, "Acts, Then and Now,"
was held at the church.

Choir rehearsal is scheduled Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30 p.m. The WSCS
met on Wednesday this week and the
EUB members of the Willowbrook Com-
mUnity church were guests. Miss Lonna
Pelton of the Peace Corps was the
speaker. Miss Pelton spent two years
in Bolivia and three years traveling
in South America. Her parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Peltonof Clark street.

Confirmation classes are slated Sat-
urday for the eleven and twelve year olds.

Sunday January 22, the Jr. HI MYF
will meet at 6 p.m. and the Sr. High
MYF at 7 p.m.

The quarterly conference meeting of
thE'New Hudson and Novi churches will
be held in the Novi church Tuesday,
January 24, at 7:30 p.m.

EUB \~LLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
The meeting of the Stewardship

Steering committee Willbe held on Mon-
day and Wednesday In the Willowbrook
Community church at B p.m.

The Jr. Fellowship will hold Us
regular meeting at 4 p.m. Friday In
the church. The fourth, fifth and sixth
graders are invited to continue the
mission stUdy and take partin other en-
joyable activities.

Jr. Catechism will be held saturday
at 9 a.m. All sixth graders are encour-
aged to be present. The fourth and
fifth are invited to take part.

Sr. High Catechism will be held
at 10:15 p.m. Saturday. seventh, eighth
and ninth graders are urged to partici-
pate in this class of instruction. There
is still room for more young people to
join thi s group.

Choir practice will be held at 8p.m.
Wednesday. New members are invited
to join.

The Willowbrook Community church
Loyalty Dinner will be served at Aunt
Jemima's Pancake house at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, January 23.
NOVI REBEKAH AND ODDFELLOWS

saturday evening, January 14, the
Lodge Deputy Kathryn Bachert and her
installing staff Installed the officers of
the Clyde and Novi Lodges In a joint
installation. Novi officers installed
were: Noble Grand Lillian Byrd, Vice
Grand Shirley carter, Warden Mar-
garet Marshall, Conductor Grace Fris-
bie, Recording Secretary Flossie Eno,
Financial Secretary AnnOrtwine, Trea-
surer Vivian CurUs, MusicIan Gladys
Tremper, Inside Guardian Jennie Cham-
pion, Outside Guardian Betty Wilson,
Chaplain Leona Buffmyer, Right Sup-
porter to Noble Grand Thelma Cheese-
man, Left Supporter to Noble Grand
Blanche Clutz, Right Supporter to Vice
Grand, Sue Watson, Left Supporter to
Vice Grand Irene Staman. After in-
stallation the degree team put on their
drlII and a delightful lunch was served.

Tuesday evening, January 17 Mr.
Earl Gray of Plymouth with his install-
fng staff Installed the following IOOF
oftlcers In the Novl Lodge: Noble Grand
Glen C. Salow, Vice Grand Roy Mar-
shall, RecoramgSecretary Rus~ell But-
ton, Financial Secretary Duane Bell..
Treasurer James Frisbie, Warden Gall
Enders, Conductor Dempsey Ebert, Out-
side Guardian Alfred Gow, Inside Guar-
dian Glen Salow Sr., Chaplain James
Mitchell, Right Supporter to NobleGrand
ErWin Martin, Left supporter to Noble
Grand Hadley Bachert, Right Support-
er to Vice Grand Tony OIivlch and Left
Supporter to Vice Grand Rudy Wend-
land. A lunch was served after Install-
ation. The next regular meeting of the
IOOF will be Tuesday, January 24.

The past Noble Grands club will
meet tonight, Thursday, January 19, at
the IOOF Hall at 6:30 p.m. with Uree
Bell and Lulu Whittington as hostesses.

Practice for the New Rebekah offic-
ers will be held Wednesday, January 25.
The next regular Rebekah meeting is
slated for Thursday, January 26.
NOVI GOODFELLOWS

Fifteen Goodfellows met at the Rose-
wood Saturday evening and elected new
officers. They are: Chairman RIchard
Bingham, Vice Chairman Lee BeGole,
Secretary Florence Harris and Treas-
urer Frazer Staman.

Among the organizations represent-
ed were: Rotary club, Board of Com-
merce, Farm Bureau, Blue Star Moth-
ers, Village of Novi, Novi Women's
Republican Club, Civil Defense, Re-
bekahs and IOOF.
NOVI GIRL SCOUTS

On Tuesday this week all register-
ed adults met at the home of Carol

Mason on LeEost street. They dis-
cussed the financlal report.

Junior Troop No. 913 -Diane Muen-
chow led the girls in learning some new
songs.

Junior Troop No. 1027- Worked on
their badges.

Brownie Troop No. 165-puton skits
about the Three Bears and Cinderella.

New Junior Troop - Mrs. Turpin
Is doing a good job takIng care of the
troop during the absence of their lead-
er, Mrs. Clarence Rice, who had the
misfortune to fall on the lee and break
her leg. Mrs. Rice is working with the
troop from her home during convales-
cence.

Anyone who has a uniform not in
use please contact neighborhood chair-
man, Edna Miller, Ff 9-2339.

NOVISCHOOL MENU
Monday - Irish stew, meat, vege-

tables, bread and butter sandwiches,
fruit and milk.

Tuesday - Chicken, biscuits, gravy,
mashed potatoes, bread, butter, buttered
carrots, pudding and milk.

Wednesday - Sloppy joe hamburg-
ers, Buns, potato chips, harvard beets,
hot gingerbread, Whipped cream and
milk.

Thursday - Cook's surprise, bread,
butter, hot vegetable, dessert and milk.

Friday - No school end of semester.
GIRL SCOUT BROWNIE TROOP

Number 351 - had election of of-
ficers. Elected: Gaye Coburn, presi-
dent; Shannon Lovett, vice president;
Robin Stipp, secretary; and PennySkeI-
tis, treasurer.

Now Is The Time To
fiX UP YOUR CAMPER

OR TRAILER
We Have All the Supplies
and FIxtures

j1j:MON50N TRAILER~1j
~j~ PARTS CO. ~~~1
jboo s. Moin 349-2240~:
;:;~'::;::::~::::::~::;;:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::re::::::::::::::;;~

tartin at
tomorrow mornin

••

Now you can save tWice with a Book Savings or
Time Deposit Account of $500 or more at
Birmingham Bloomfield Bank because you get
our exclusive Free Checking Account at the
same time. This Free Checking Account needs
no minimum balance. Incurs no ser-
vice charges whatever. And your Time
Deposits will earn 5% annual interest

(when compounded continuously and held
for 46 months-an effective rate of 5V2%). Or if
you wish, we will pay your interest monthly on a
Time Deposit Account. No other bank in
Michigan pays a higher interest. And no other

bank in Michigan gives you this com-
pletely Free Checking Account.
Come in. Ask for our "Save TWIce" Plan.

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD BANK
P.O. Box 5011. Birmingham, Michigan. Easl Maple,Adams • Martin·Bales • West Maple·Lahser. Woodward·Bennavllie • Wood' ... A·Maple (opening soon) • WIJom Roed, Wixom. Member F~deral Deposit Insurance Corporalion
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FILL YOUR" FREEZER
NOW AND SAVE MORE AT KROGERS ••••

ROUNED 89
STEAK LB
GLENDALE SMOKEHOUSE POLISH SAUSAGE OR

LIVER SAUSAGE .•....... LB 59'
u.s. CHOICE

CHUCK STEAKS .•.•..... LB 69C

u.s. CHOICE TENDERAY 7-INCH

RIB STEAKS .•.••.• C.U.T•••• LB 89C
FROZEN CHOPPED, CUBED ALL BEEF

FAMILY STEAKS .•. l0plTWEs'l
LEAN MEATY

BEEF SHORT RIBS LB 49C

\

'" FRESH SMALL

SPARE
RIBS

48LBASSISTANT MANAGER-
George K. McCutcheon of
Bloomfield Hills ha s
been named assistant
manager of Ford Tractor
and' Implement Opera-
tions' North Central Of.
fice, headquartered in
Wixom. Formerl y sta-
tioned in Brus 5el 5, Bel·
g ium a s reg ional tractor
manager for Ford's
European Tractor Opera.
tions, McCutch eon sue·
ceeds Carl M. Eric:kson.

FRESH BOSTON BUTT

PORK
ROAST

48LB
Truckers
Pay Third
Of Taxes

US CHOICE TENOERlty

WHOLE BEEF
ROUND

70 T08065t
LB Ave L8

U.S CHOICE TEI/OERlty

BEEF ARM
CHUCK'

90 TO 9549.
LBAVG L.B

US CHOICE TEI/DERIt y

BEEF
RIB ROAST

1O-IHCH 69.30-L8S
~VERAGE L.BNearly one-third of the

money given the city of
NorthvUle from the Michi-
gan Motor Vehicle Highway
Fund for the 1966fiscal year
was collected from truck-
ers, the Michigan Trucking
association revealed Ihis
week.
. Distribution to Northville

totah:id $37,200, with anes-
timated $11,234 resulted
from taxes paid by truck-
ers. Total distribution to
Wayne county and 33 com-
munities in Wayne amount-
ed to $36,B45,644, with an
estimated $11,127,384.

The MTA determined the
amount of highway-user
taxes paid by trucks based
on the Michigan Department
of state Highways account-
ing of the Motor Vehicle
Highway Fund proceeds,
plus distribution offederal-
aid highway money.

Michigan highway-user
taxes, the source of the
highway fund, are p~imarily"
comprised of veh1cip.J;~g;;..,
istration fees, m'6'tor"fite1r;'
and motor carrierprlvilege
taxes. About two-thirds of
the total proceeds of $274
mlllion is collected from
sale of motor fuel,anctone-
third from automObile,
truck and trailer registra-
tion fees. '

Truck payments account
for 30.5-percent of the to-
tal, although trucks com-
prise only 16-percent of the
vehicles using the roads,
the MTA emphasized.

. The formula for distribu-
tion of the Michigan Fund is
47-percent to the state
truckline fund, 35-percent
to counties and I8-percent
to cities and villages.

Federal highway-user
taxes are levied on motor
fuel, lutrlcating oil, parts
and accessories, tires,
tubes and tread rubber, new
trucks and trailers and mo-
tor vehicle use.

WHOLE OR HALF

SEMI-BONELESSHAMS
19LB

U.S CHOICE TENDERAY

LOIN OF
BEEF

70-LBS 83'
AVERAGE LB

CENTER CUT RIB

PORK
CHOPS

79CLO/N
CHOPS
89¢ LB

LB

FRESH

WHOLE
PORK LOIN

12 TO 14$A'
LB AVG "'L.a

FRESH

WHOLE
LAMB

50-LBS 6A•
AVERAGE ~8

FRESH AL.L. 8EEF

HAMBURGER H~~ER QUAHTITIES 10 '499
U! CHOICE TENDERItY BEEF GUL.ItR RETAlL..... L.BS

FOREQUARTERS 160-LB
us CHOICE TEHDERIt Y 8EEF A VERACE L.8 49t

HINDQUARTERS A~~RAL~E ••••••••••• L8 63C

•••••••••••• Limit On~ COUPO!!.

• WITH 1H!S COUPON & 15 PURCHASE OR MORE
• BORDEN'S SHERBET OR

: COg~~RY ICE! ,CREAM
. . FIRST,
""1 Y2 GAL

• 65·
: SECOND

% GAL
• Valla Thru Sun •• Jan. 22, T967 At Kroller De'. & Ead. Mich.•••••••••••••••••••

VALUABLE COU,.ON

FROZEN-5 VARIETIES

MORTON DINNERS Ji~~:G.3.
PIZZA FLAVORED

HUN T' SCAT SU P : w}~BOfL.IOc
WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS 2-PLY

KLEENEX TISSUE 52~~-G~:·$1

••••••••••••
·3-LB
• 2-0Z.

• PKC

VALUABLE COUPON

WITHTiiiHiUiEfORE
SPECIAL LABEL KROGER

TIDE BRIGHT :C:••• •• Vall" Th,u Sun., Jan. 22,T967 At Krog.r Der. tf Ea.f. Mien Llmlf One Coupon. •••••••••••••••••••••••••

ISLAND GOLD SLICED

PINEAPPLE 4 T-LB. 4-0Z. 'I
•••••••••• CANSSUN GOI_D BRAND

WHITE BREAD

5 T'ts-LB. $1
LOAVES

LESSER QUANTITIES 2 LOAVES 4T¢
KROGER FRESH ALL WHITE

LARGEIGGSj194
G~!j[?E

DOZEN.

LIBBY BRAND

TOMATO JUICE ...T;~~A~4-oz·29c
KROGO BRAND

SHORTENING 3 cLfN S9C

HOMESTEAD GOLDEN

MARGARINE 5bT~~:994

PACKER'S LABEL FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES ....4Jt~~GS,'I
KROGER FROZEN

CORN OR PEAS ..... 2tfG. 49C
wnr~; ,
,$&$:ii'

3-LB .
2-0Z.
PKG

THI51S
T EplACI

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. PR1CES
AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE AT KROGER IN DETROIT & EASTERN
MICHIGAN THRU SUNDAY JANUARY 22,1967, NONE SOLD TO
DEALERS COPYRIGHT 1967. THE K~RiijOjG.ER.C~O............ ,...

FROZEN FLORIDA KROGER BRAND

ORANGE JUICE

6 6-fL. oz. 794

CANS

• WITH THIS COUPON ON •
• TWO PACKAGES BULK LINK.
• GORD'ON'S •
• PORK SAUSAGE •
• Valid Th,u Sun., Jan. 22, 1967 Valid T/,ru Sun., Jan. 22, 1967

At Kroger D~,. & Eas,. MIch. At Krog~r D~t. & Eas,. Mich.

••••
ANY TWO POUNDS
SLICED BACON

115 W. Main
Northville
349-1189

• WITH THIS COUPON ON
• TOO-CT BTL.
• BUFFERIN
• TABLETS

Valid thru Sun., Jan. 22, 1967
at K,og~r D~t. & Eas'. Mich.

••••
This is my new State Farm
office-where I can better
serve you with the best in
auto, life, and fire insurance.
I invite you to call or drop in
any time.

WITH THIS COUPON ON
$2 OR MORE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

• WITH THIS COUPON ON •
• 2 PKGS CUT -UP FRYERS, •
• 2 PKGS FRYER PARTS OR •
• 2 ROASTIHG CHICKENS •
• Valid ,hru Sun., Jon, 22, 1967

of Kragt>r De'. & Eas,. Mich.

••••
SALAD SIZE

VINE RIPE
TOMATOES
3B~:T·69t

Paul Folino wrrH "IS cOU"Ofij OH WITH THIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON ON
6 FL-OZ BTL. KROGER ANY PKG ANY 2 PKGS. KROGER

LIOUID ROYAL VIKING ZIPS CRACKERS
• SWEETENER • DANISH PASTRY • •
• Valid Thru Sun., Jon, 22, 1967 rd Valid thru Sun" Jon. 22, 1967. Valid ,hru Sun., Jan, 21, 1967 Ii
I at Krogor Dt>t. 4 Eos'. Mich. • al Krog~r Der. & Easr. Mich at Ktog~' D~" & East. Mich................ _............. _ .•...........
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Subdivision Regulations of the Township of Northville
ORDINANCE NO. 24

An ordinance establishing regula-
tions governing the subdivision of land:
providing standards, procedures and
!;,ules for the preparation and filing of
plats, and to provide for preliminary
and final approval or rejection of such
plats by the township of Northville,
Wayne County, Michigan: and Imposing
penaltie~ for the violation of this or-
dinance:
THE TOWNSillP OF NORTHViLLE OR-
DAINS:
ARTICLE I - 'l'ITLE AND PURPOSE
SECTION 100. TITLE.

This Ordinance shall be known and
may be designated as the' 'Township of
Northville Subdivision Regulations Or-
dinance."
SECTION 101. PURPOSE:

The purpose of this Ordinance is to
regulate and control the subdivision of
land within the corporate limits of the
Municipality, in order to promote the
public health, safety, comfort, conven-
ience and general welfare of the inhab-
itants of the Municipality; to provide
means for carrying out the Municipal-
ity's responsibilities relative to the
platting of land under the laws of the
state of Michigan, and to provide for
the orderly growth and harmonious
development of the Municipality, con-
sistent with the Master Plan and Zoning
Ordinance; to secure adequate traffic
circulation through coordinated street
systems so as to lessen congestion on
the streets and highways; to ensure
adequate provisions for water, drainage
and sanitary sewer facilities, and other
health requirements; to achieve the
maximum utility and livability on indi-
vidual lots; and to provide logical pro-
cedures for the achievement of these
purposes.

ARTICLE II - DEFINITIONS
SECTION 200.

The following definitions shall apply
in the interpretation and enforcement
of this Ordinance.

1. ALLEY - a dedicated public way
of twenty-six (26) feet or more In width
affording a secondary means of access
to abutting property and not intended
for general traffic circulation.

2. BLOCK - that property abutting
one sida of a street and lying between
the two nearest intersecting streets, or
between the nearest such street and
railroad right-of-way, unsubdividedac-
reage, river or live stream; or between
any of the foregoing and any other
barrier to the continuity of development.

3. BOARD - the Township Board of
the Township of Northville.

4. CLERK - the Township Clerk of
the Township of Northville.

5. CUL-DE-SAC - a minor street of
short length, having on\! end open to
traffic and being permanently termin-
ated at the other end by a vehicular
turn around.

6. EASEMENT - a specific area of
land over, which a liberty, privilege or
advantage is granted by the owner to
the public, a corporation, or some par-
ticulaf person or part of the publfc for
specific uses and purposes, and which
shall be designated a "public" or
"private" easement depending on the
nature of the user.

7. FINAL PLAT - a map of all or
part oC a subdivision prepared and
certified as to its accuracy by a regis-
tered engineer or land surveyor. Such
map must meet the requirements of the
Plat Act, Act 172 of the Public Acts of
1929 as amended, and be acceptable for
recording in accordance with that or
succeeding Acts.

8. IMPROVEMENTS - grading,
street surfacing, curbs and gutters,
sidewalks, crosswalks, water mains,
fire hydrants, sanitary sewers, storm
sewers, CUlverts, bridges, and other
additions to the natural slate of land
which increase its value, utility or
habitability.

9. LOOP STREET - a minor street
of short length with two openings to
traffic, beginning from the same street,
and projecting parallel to each other
and connecting at their termination by
a loop.

10. LOT - a parcel of land separated
from other parcels on a preliminary or
record plat for the purpose of sale,
lease, or separate use.

11.MAJOR THOROFARE -an arter-
ia! street of great continuity which is
intended to serve as a large volume
trafficway lor both the immediate Mun-
icipal area and region beyond, and may
be designated in the Munic!pal1ty's
Major Thorofare Plan as a major
thorofare, parkw:lY, expressway, or
equivalent term.

12. MARGINAL ACCESS STREET-
1 minor street parallel and adjacent to
a major thorofare and which provides
lccess to abutting properties and pro-
tection from through traffic.

13. MASTER PLAN - the compre-
hensive land use plan for the Munici-
pality, including graphic and written
proposais Indicating the generalloca-
lions recommended .for the streets,
parks, schools, public buildings, zoning
districts, and all physical developments
of the Municipality including any unit or
part of such plan separately adopted,
and any amendments to such plan or
parts thereot adopted by the Planning
Commission.

14. MINOR STREET - a street sup-
plementary to a secondary street in-
tended to serve the local needs of thl'
neighborhood and ot limited continuity
used primarily as access to abutting
residential properties.

15. MUNICIPALITY - the Township
of Northvllle.

16. PERSON - individual, partner-
I Ship, firm, corporation or association.

~'~~---=-~==--iiiiIIIIiiiiIii~iiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ _

17. PLANNING COMMISSION - the
Planning Commission of the Township
of Northville.

lB. PRELIMINARY PLAT - a map
Indicating the proposed layout of a
subdivision in sufficient detail to pro-
vide an adequate basis for review and
to meet the requirements and proced-
ures set forth hereinafter, the same
being the proposed plat referred to in
Section 4, Act 172 of the Public Acts of
1929, as amended.

19. PROPRIETOR - includes the
plural as well as the singular and may
mean a person, firm, association, par- .
tnership, corporation, or any legal
combination of them or any other legal
entity proceeding under these regula-
tions to effect a subdivision of land for
himself or for another.

20. PUBLIC RESERVATION - a
portion of a subdivision which is set
aside for public use and made available
for public use and acquisition.

21. PUBLIC UTILITY - any person,
firm, or corporation, municipal depart-
ment, board or commission, duly auth-
orized to furnish, and furnishing under
governmental regulations to the public:
gas, steam, electricity, sewage dispos-
al, communication, telegraph, trans-
portation or water.

22. PUBLIC WALKWAY - a right-
ot-way dedicated for the purpose of a
pedestrian access through residential
areas, and located so as to connect to
two or more streets, or a street and a
public land parcel.

23. SECONDARYSTREET -a street
intended to serve as major means of
access from minor streets to major
thorofares with considerable continuity
within the framework of the Major
Thorofare Plan.

24. STREET - a right-at-way dedi-
cated to public use, which provides ve-
hicular and pedestrian access to ad-
jacent properties Whether designated as
a street, highway, thorofare, parkway,
road, avenue, lane or however other-
wise designated, comprising all the land
between right-of-way lines whether im-
proved or unimproved, and may Include
pavement, curbsandgutters, shoulders,
sidewalks, parking areas, lawn areas
and other areas within the right-of-way
lines.

25. SUBDIVISION- the division ot
land as defined in Act 172, of the PubUc
Acts of 1929, as amended.

26. TURN-AROUND - a widened
section at the terminus of a cul-de- sac,
loop or dead-end street, providing for
installation of a roadway loop ola large
enough radius so that entering vehicles
may proceed around such loop and re-
turn in an opposite direction.

27. WORDS- single words shan in-
clude the plural and mascuIlne words
shall include the feminine and neuter.
ARTICLE m - PLATTING PROCED-
URE AND DATA REQUIRED

The preparation of a subdivisionfor
platting shall be preceded by a prelim-
inary investigation and shall go through
two stages including Preliminary Plat
and Final Plat and in accordance with
the procedure as follows:
SECTION 300. PRELIMINARY INVES-
TIGATION:

Prior to the preparation and filing of
a Preliminary Plat, the proprietor may
meet informally with the Planning Com-
mission in order that he may become
familiar with these Regulations and
with the proposals of the Master Plan
as they affect the area in Which his
proposed subdivision is located. The
proprietor shaH concern himself with
the following factors:

a. The area of the proposed subdi-
vision shall be properly zoned for the
intended use.

b. An investigation of adequacy of
eXisting schoolti and the adequacy of
public open spaces including parks and
playgrounds to service the proposed
subdivision shall be made by the pro-
prietor.

c. The relationship of the proposed
subdivision to major thorofares and
plans for widening of thorofares shall
be investigated by the proprietor.

d. Standards tor sewage disposal,
water supply and drainage of the Mu-
nicipality and health standards of Wayne
County and the state of Michigan shall
be Investigated by the proprietor.

SECTION 301. PRELIMINARY PLAT
PROCEDURE:

The procedure for preparation and
submittal of a preliminary plat of a
land area to be subdivided shall be as
follows:

a. FILING - The proprietor shall
submit the following to the Clerk, at
least twenty (20) days prior to the
regular Planning Commission meeting:

(I) Three (3) copies of a letter of
application for a preliminary plat re-
view ..

(2) Ten (10) copies of the Prelimin-
ary Plat, including one reproducable
sepia or approved equivalent trans-
parency.

(3) Written statement varlfying prior
submission of preliminary plat to the
Board of Wayne County Road Commis-
sioner and other governmental agencies
having jurisdiction.

b. DATA REQUIRED - The prelim-
inary plat shall contain the following
Information:

(1) Proposed name oC subdivision.
(2) Location by Section, Town and

Range, or by other legal description and
an area map showing the general re-
lationship of the proposed subdivision
to the surrounding area within one-half
mile at a scale of not less than 1"~500'.

(3) Names and addresses of pruprl-
etor, designer, engineer or land sur-

veyor who designed the subdivisIon plat shall be marked as il revision and
layout. The proprietor shall also indi- shan follow the filing procedure re-
cate his interest In the land as to quired in SECTION 301.
whether it is a fee Interest, land con- (2) Should the Planning CommIssion
tract Interest, option to purchase In- recommend disapproval of the prellm-
terest, or purchase agreement interest. Inary plat, it shall record the reasons
It proprietor holds only an option to in the minutes of that meeting. A copy of
purchase or purchase agreement Inter- the minutes and a copy of the prelimin-
est the actual owner must countersign ary plat shallbeforwardedtotheBoard.
all submissions and Identify his inter- (3) Should the Planning Commission
ests. find that all conditions have been satis-

(4) Scala of preliminary plat, I" factorlly met, It shall recommend pre-
equals 100', as minimum acceptable liminary approval oftheplat; the Chair-
scale. man and Secretary shall make a notation

(5) Date, north point and scale. to that effect on each copy of the pre-
(6) Layout of streets indicating pro- liminary plat, returning one copy to the

posed names, rights-of-way widths and proprietor, forwarding five (5) copies to
connections with adjoining platted the Board via the Clerk's office with
streets and also the widths and loca- recommendations for preliminary ap-
lions of alleys, easements and public pro val, and retaining one (I) copy which
walkways, and also lot lines, public shall become a matter of permanent
utility easements, public easements, record in the Planning Commission
and street rights-of-way on land within files.
two-hundred (200) feet of the proposed SECTION 303. PRELIMINARY PLAT
plat. REVIEW BY BOARD:

(7) Topography drawn as contours The Board will not reviewapreJim-
with an interval of not more than two inary plat until it has received the rec-
(2) feet. Elevations shall be on U.S.C. ommendations of the PlanningCommis-
& G.S. datum. Where eXisting surface sion. Following the receipt of such
will remain substantially unaltered, recommendations, the Board shall con-
proposed grades of streets shall be sider the plat at a meeting, where the
shown by superimposed contours in a matter is placed on the regularly sched-
characteristic clearly distinguishable uled agenda and shall make such rec-
from the existing ground contours. ommendations in writing as It deems
Where substantial alteration of existing fit and proper. Such meeting shall be
ground surface is proposed, a separate held within thirty (30) days of the date
contour map shall show the proposed of the regular Planning Commission
revised ground surface and street meeting at which the Preliminary Plat
grades. was approved or disapproved.

(8) Layout, numbers and dimensions a. Should the Board approve the
of lots, including building setback lines preliminary plat, it shall be deemed to
showing dimensions. It any outlots are confer upon the proprietor, the right to
proposed in the plat, the specific pur- proceed with the preparation of a final
pose of each outlot shall be indicated. plat. _

(9) Indication of proposed uses of b. Preliminary approval shall not
parcels to be dedicated or set aside for constitute approval of the final plat. It
public use or for the use or property shall be deemed as approval of the
owners in the subdivision or lands set layout submitted on the preliminary
aside for future street connections to plat as a guide to the preparation of a
adjacent tracts. final plat.

(10) An indication of system pro- c. The approval of the Board shall
posed for sewage disposal by a method be effective for a period oC eighteen
approved by the Michigan Department (18) months. Should the final plat (as
of Health and the Board shall be pro- indicated in the following SECTION 304)
vided by the proprietor. in whole or in part not be recorded

(11) An indication of system pro- within this time limit, the preliminary
posed for water supply by a method plat must again be submitted for approv-
approved by the Mic!Jigan Department al in accordance with the provisions of
of Health and the Board shall be pro- this Ordinance. Provided, however, that
vided by the proprietor. if only a portion of the preliminaryplan

(12) An indication of storm drainage is recorded within the eighteen (18)
proposed by a method approved by the month period, and thereafter progress
Board and, if involving county drains, on the remainder of the preliminary
the proposed drainage shall be accept- plan shall be unreasonably deferred the
able to the County DrainCommissioner. Township Board may rescind approval

(13) In the, case where the proprietor of the ,unplatted portion ofthe prellmln-
wishes to subdivide a. given area but ary plan. ,r '. " _" I' 1I ~

Wishes to begin'JWith only'a portion'of .:~, d. No installation or construction of'
the total area, the preliminary plat shaH improvements shall be commenced be-
include the proposed general layout for fore the final plat has been recorded,
the entire area. The part which is pro- nor before the engineering plans have
posed to be subdivided first shall be been approved by the Municipality and
clearly superimposed upon the overall other governmental agencies having
plan in order to illustrate clearly the jurisdiction. PrOVided, however, that
method of development which the pro- where the Township Board finds thatan
prietor intends to follow. Each subse- undue hardship would otherwise result,
quent plat shall follow the same pro- it may by resolution grant permission
'cedure until the entire area controlled to the proprietor to proceed with instal-
by the proprietor is subdivided. lation or construction of certain Im-
SECTION 302. PRELIMINARY PLAT provements in accordance with ap-
REVIEW BY PLANNING COMMISSION: proved engineering plans, beyond the

The Clerk shall place the proposed limits of the recorded portion of the
preliminary plat on the agenda of the preliminary plat when said improve-
next regular Planning Commission ments are contained in easements
meeting which follows the submittal, by granted to the Township.
no less than twenty (20) days. Shouldany ,SECTION 304. FINAL PLAT PRO-
data required in SECTION 301 of this CEDURE:
Ordinance be omitted the proprietor The procedure for the preparation
shall be notified of the additional data and submittal of the final plat of land
required, the Planning Commission area to be subdivided shall be as
shall delay further action until the re- follows:
qui red data is received. The Planning a. FILING - The proprietor shall
Commission shall approve, approve submit the following to the Clerk:
with conditions, or disapprove the pre- (I) Three (3) copies of the applica-
liminary plat. The Planning Com mis- tion for a final plat review.
sion shall review a preliminary plat in (2) Five (5) linen-back and ten (10)
the following manner: paper copies of the proposed final plat.

a. All the details of the proposed b. DATA REQUIRED-Thefinalplat
preliminary plat shall be reviewed with shall comply with the provisions of Act
reference to the requirements of the 172 of Public Acts of 1929, as amended
Zoning Ordinance of the Township of (The Plat Act), and with the Instructions
Northville, as amended, the various and requirements set forth in the Plat
elements of the Master Plan, and the Manual or Instructions Relative to Mak-
design standards of this Subdivision ing a,nd Filing of Township, Village and
Regulations Ordinance. The Planning City Plats, Issued by the Auditor Gen-
Commission may, at their discretion, eral's Office, Lansing, Michigan, and
transmit copies of the proposed pre- shall contain the following information:
liminary plat to the Municipal Engineer (I) Indication that necessary ease-
and Planner for their technical reviews; ments along side lot lines lor street
and the Planning Commission shall light drop-outs have been granted to the
transmit copies of the preliminary plat appropriate public or private utility.
to the Municipal Departments concerned (2) The final plat shall conform sub-
with the development, and may transmit stantlally to the prellminaryplatasap-
a copy to the School Board for review proveu, provided that final platting may
and recommendations. be done in sections as set forth inSEC-

b. It shaIl be the duty of the Planning TION 301,b. (13) of this Ordinance.
Commlsston via the Clerk's Office to (3) The subdivider shall submit an
send notice by registered or certlfled abstract ot title certl1!ed to date with an
mail to the proprietor and to the owners opinion from an attorney-at-law as to
of land immediately adjoining the prop- title showing all interests of record, or
erty to be platted of the presentment of at the option of the subdivider, a policy
the preliminary plat and the time and of title Insurance for examination in
place or meeting of the Planning Com- order to ascertain as to whether or not
mission to consider said preliminary the proper parties have signed the plat.
platj said notice shall be sent not less SECTION 305. FINAL PLAT REVIEW
than five (5) days before the date fixed BY BOARD:
therefore. The Board shall review the final plat

c. The Planning Commission shall within two (2) weeks after the date of
recommend approval, conditional ap- filing with the Clerk and shall take ac-
proval, or disapproval of the proposed tion to approve or disapprove the final
plat within thirty one (31) days from the plat within thirty (30) days of its sUb-
date that the plat first appeared on their mission, unless this time requirement
agenda. is waived in writing by the proprietor.

(1) Should the recommendation be a The Board shall require oC the propri-
condltlonat approval and therefore ten- etor as condition of final plat approval,
tative and If the proprietor shall in a cash deposit, certified checkor surety
writing have waived the time require- bond whichever the proprietor elects,
ment set forth In SECTION 303 ot this running to the Township of Northville to
Ordinance, the preliminary plat shall insure, within the time specified In the
not be forwarded to the Board until said contract, the performance of any con-
conditions have been satisfied by the tract relation wlih the Township of
proprietor. The revised prelimfnary Northville relative to improvement of

public places .other than roads and adjacent to the tract to be subdivided,.'
streets and shall require either a cash a dedication or platted and recorded
deposit, certified check or surety bond half street, the other half shall be
whichever the proprietor elects, run- platted.
nlng to the Township of Northville for SECTION 407. STREETGEOMETRICS:
the full cost, as estimated by the Town- Standards for maximum and mini-
ship Engineer, of any required public mum street grades; vertical and hori-
sanitary sewer, water, and drainage zontal street curves and sight distances
facilities to insure the installation of shall be estabIlshed by resolution of
such required public sanitary sewer, the Township's Board and shall in no
water, and drainage facilities, within case be less restrictive than the stan-
the time specified In the contract, after dards of the Board of Wayne County
approval of the plat: prOVided, that the Road Commissioners.
Township shall rebate to the proprietor SECTION 40B. STREET INTERSEC-
as the work progresses, amountsofany TIONS:
cash deposits equal to the ratio of the Streets shaH be laid out so as to
work completed to the entire project. intersect as nearly as possible to ninety
All improvements shall conform to the (90) degrees. Curved streets, inter-
applicable standards of the Township secting with major thorofares and sec-
of Northville. ondary thorofares shall do so with a

a. After the Board has approved the tangent section of centerline fifty (50)
final plat, no change shall be made feet in length, measured from the right-
therein unless said final plat is resub- of-way line of the major or secondary
mitted for review and approval in ac- thorofare.
cordance with all the provisions of this SECTION 409.
Ordinance. UTILITIES:

b. Upon approval of the final plat by Location of utility line easements
the Board, the subsequent approvals shall be provided along the rear or side
shall follow the procedure set forth in lot lines as necessary fol"utility lines.
the Plat Act. Easements shall give access to ,every

c. When the plat bond as requiredin lot, park or public grounds. Such ease-
Section 23 of Act 172 of Public Acts of ments shall be a total of not less than
1929, as amended, has been received by twelve (12) feet wide usually six (6)feet
the Clerk, he shall transcribe a certifl- dedicated from each lot or parcel. In
cate of approval oC the Board on the all new residential subdivisions public
Plat and deliver it to the Clerk of the utility service facilities shall be con-
County Plat Board. structed underground as set forthin the

d. No installation or construction of following Section. Recommendations on
improvements shall be commenced be- the proposed layout of public utility
fore the final plat has been recorded, easements should be sought from all of
nor before the engineering plans have the public utility companies serving the
been approved by the Municipality and area. It shaIl be the responsibility of
other governmental agencies having the proprietor to submit copies,of the
jurisdiction. approved preliminary plat to all ap-

Provided, however, that where the propriate public utility agencies.
Township Board finds that an undue SECTION 410. REQUIREMENTS FOR
hardship would otherwise result, it may UNDERGROIDiD WIRING:
by resolution grant permission to the The proprietor and/or subdivider
proprietor to proceed with instaIlaUon of a residential subdivision shaIl make
or construction of certain improve- arrangements for all local distribution
ments in accordance with approved lines for telephone or electric services
engineering plans, beyond the limits of exclusive of maIn supplyandper1meter
the recorded portion of the preliminary feed lines when located on section or
plat when said improvements are con- quarter section lines to be placed en-
talned in easements granted to the tirely underground throughout a sub-
Township. divided area provided, however, that
ARTICLE IV _ DESIGN STANDARDS when a subdivision overlaps a sectlon
SECTION 400. MAJOR STREET LO- or quarter section line, said main sup-
CATION AND ARRANGEMENT: ply and perimeter feed lines located on

The proposed subdivision shan con- such section or quarter section Une
form to the various elements of the shall be placed underground. The Plan-
Zoning Ordinance and the Master Plan ning Commission may waive or modify
and shall be considered In relation to this requirement where, In its judge-
eXisting and planned major thorofares ment, circumstances exist which render
and secondary thorofares and such compliance impractical. Conduits or
stre~ts. sh,alt \le, PIl\Ued:ln..the location cables: shall J be RlacelJ..,within ,private
and ,t1w,.~~t!l<~nlR~tec:! onl such plan.\l";I,eas~ments provided to the service com-
SECTION,401; MINOR STREETrLOCA- ,panles lJy the proprietor-and/or subdi-
TION AND ARRANGEMENT: vlder or within public ways. Those

The proposed subdivision street lay- telephone and electrical faclUties
out shall include minor streets so laid placed in dedicated public ways shall be
out that their use by through traffic planned so as not to conflict with other
shall be discouraged. The street layout underground utilities. All telephone and
shall provide for a continuation of electrical facilities shall be construc-
streets in adjoining subdivisions or for ted in accordance with standards of
the proper projections of streets into construction approved by the Michigan
adjoining property which may be sub- Public Service Commission.
ject to future subdivision. SECTION 4Il. BLOCK DIMENSIONSIN
SECTiON 402. STREETSINRELATION A RESIDENTIAL SUBDIVISION:
TO OTHER RiGHTS-OF-WAY: Blocks within subdivision shall con-

Should a proposed subdivision bor- form to the following standards except
der on or contain an expressway or Where, in the opinion of the Planning
other limited access highway right~of- Commission, physical conditions may
way, the Board may require the loca- justify a variation: .
tion of a street approximately parallel Block Length (m feet)
to and on each stde of such right-of-way Measured Between R/W Lines
at a distance suitable for the develop- Maximum
ment of an appropriate use of the inter- a. Blocks containing lots
vening land as for residential parks in of 85' or less in width 1,275
residential districts or for co~mel ciaI b. Blocks containing lots
or industrial purposes in appropriate of more than B5' and not more
districts. Such distance shaIl be deter- than 110' In width 1,650
mined with due consideration of the c. Blocks containing lots
minimum distance· required for ap- exceeding 120' in v.?dth 2,250
proach grades to future grade separa- Large lot subdivisions of one-half
tion. acre or greater shall not be restricted

by the above dimensions of the block
length when the lots do not exceed a 3
to 1 ratio of depth to width. All other
patterns, Which cannot be described as
having blocks shall be reviewed and
approved by the Planning Commission,
and shall be subjec,t to adjustment by
the Planning Commission.
SECTION 412. STREET LIGHT EASE-
MENTS IN RESIDENTIAL SUBDIVIS-
IONS:

Easements three (3) feet in width
shall be provided where needed along
side lot lines so as to provide for street
light dropouts. Prior to the approval of
the final plat for a proposed subdivision,
a statement shall be obtained from the
appropriate public utility indicating that
easements have been provided along
specific lots. A notation shall be made
on the final plat Indicating: "The side
lot lines between lots (indicate lot'num-
bers) are subject to street light drop-
out rights granted to the Detroit Edison
Company."
SECTION 413. PUBLIC WALKWAYS IN
RESIDENTIAL SUBDIVISIONS:

Locations of public walkways may
be required by the Planning Commis-
sion to obtain satisfactory pedestrian
circulation within the SUbdivision,
where blocks are approved to exceed
the standard maximum length. Rlght-of-
way width of all such public walkways
shall be at least twelve (12) feet and
shall be in the nature of an easement
for this purpose.
SECTION 414. PUBLIC RESERVATIONS
IN RESIDENTIAL SUBDIVISIONS:

When consideration Is given by the
proprietor to the allocation ,of areas
suitably located and of adequate size for
playgrounds, school sttes, parks, and
recreation facilities, as indicatedlnthe
Master Plan and Zoning Ordinance, said

Continued on Page 7·B

EASEMENTS AND

SECTION 403. MARGINAL ACCESS
STREETS:

Should a proposed subdivision bor-
der on or contain an existing or pro-
posed major thorofare, the Board may
require marginal access streets, re-
verse frontages with approved screen
planting contained in a non-access res-
ervation along the rear property line
having a minimum width of fifteen (15)
feet, or such other treatment as may
be necessary for adequate protection of
residential properties and to afford
separation and reduction of traffic haz-
ards.
SECTION 404. RESERVE STRIPS:

Reserve strips controlling access
to streets shall be prohibited.
SECTION 405. STREET RlGHTS-OF-
WAY WIDTHS:

Street rights-of-way widths shan
conform to at least the following min-
imum right-of-way widths:
STREET TYPE R/W WIDTH

a. Major thorofare - 120 feet
b. Secondary Thorofare - B6 feet
c. Minor Streets - 60 feet
d. Margtnal Access Streets-35feet
e. Cul-de-sac Streets - 60 feet

(terminated with a 110 foot diameter
turn-around)

r. Loop Streets - no feet (termin-
ated with a no foot diameter turn-
around)

g. Turn-around - no foot diameter
h, Alley - 26 feet

SECTION 406. HALF STREETS:
Half streets shall be prohibited, ex-

cept where absolutely essential to the
reasonable development of the subdi-
vision in conformity with the other
requirements of these regulations and
where the Board Clnds It will be prac-
ticable to require the dedication of the
other half when the adjoining property
is developed. Wherever there exists
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\ Continued from Page 6·8
areas shall be provided by one of the
following methods:

a. Dedication to the Municipality.
b. Reservation of land for the use of

property owners by deed or covenants.
c. Reservation for acquisition by the

Municipality or School Board within a
period of two (2) years. Said reserva-
tion shall be made in such a manner as
to provide for a release of the land to
the proprietor in the event that the
Municipality or the School Board does
not proceed with the purchase.

Due regard shall be shown by the
Board for preserving outstanding nat-
ural features such as scenic spots,
water courses or llxcepUonally fine
groves of trees.
SECTION 415. LOT SIZES ANDSHAPES
IN RESIDENTIAL.sUBDIVISIONS:

Lots within subdivisions shall con-
form to the following standards:

a. Lot widths, areas, and building
setback lines shall conform to at least
the minimum requirements of the Zon-
ing Ordinance of the Municipality.
. b. Residential lots having excessive
depth in relation to width shall be avoid-
ed when possible. A depth-to-width ratio
of 3 to I shall normally be considered
a maximum.

c. Corner lots in residential areas
shall be platted a minimum of at least
fifteen (15) feet wider than the minimum
widths required by the ZoningOrdinance
for interior' lots in order to permit
conformance to setback lines on side
lotted street s.

d. Lots intended for purposes other
than single-family residential use shall
be specifically designated for such
purposes.
SECTION 416. LOT ARRANGEMENT
IN RESIDENTIAL SUBDIVISIONS:

Lots within subdivisions shall con-
form to the following standards:

a. Every lot shall front or abut on
a street.

b. Side lot lines shall be at right
angles or radial to the street lines, or
as nearly as possible thereto.

c. Residential lots abutting major
thorofares or secondary thorofares,
where marginal access streets are not
desirable or possible to attain, shall be
platted with reverse frontage lots with
an approved screen planting contained
in a non-access reservation along the
rear property line having a minimum
Width of fifteen (15) feet, or such other
treatment as may be adequate for pro-
tection of residential properties. or
with side lot lines parallel to the major
traffic streets. . .IJ~.' J .', ..

d;IUOts sllaU 'have' a' frbnt'1o front!
relationship across all streets. Any
deviation shall require the review and
approval of the Planning Commission.
SECTION 417. NATURAL FEATURES
IN RESIDENTIAL SUBDIVISIONS:

The 'natural features and character
of lands must be preserved wherever
possible. Due regard must be shown
for all natural features such as large
trees, natural groves, water courses
and similar community assets that will
add attractiveness and value to the
property, if preserved. The preserva-
tion of drainage and Mtural stream
channels must be considered by the
proprietor and the dedication and pro-
vision of adequate barriers and ease-
ments, where appropriate, shall be
required.
::.r;CTION 418. REQUIRED IMPROVE-
MENTS:

It is the purpose of this section to
establish and deflne lhe public improve-
ments which will be required tobepro-
vided by the proprietor as condition:::
for final plat approval.

a. SANITARY SEWERS - When a
prolJosed subdivision is located Within
adjacent to or reasonably near the ser~
vice area of an available public sanitary
sewerage system, sanitary sewers and
other required appurtenances thereto
shall be installed in such a manner as
to serve adequately a1110ts.

b. STORM DRAINAGE -An adequate
storm drainage system including nec-
essary storm sewers, drain inlets,
manholes, CUlverts, bridges and/or
other appurtenances, shall be required
in all subdivisions.

c. WATER SUPPLY - When a pro-
posed subdivision is located within,
adjacent to or reasonably near the ser-
vice area of a public water supply sys-
tem, water mains, fire hydrants and
other required water system appurten-
ances shall be constructed in such man-
ner as to adequately serve all lots shown
on the subdivision plat, both for domes-
tic use and fire protection.

ARTICLE V - IMPROVEMENTS
SECTION 500. STANDARD DETAILS,
STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS AND
GENERAL SUPPLEMENTARY CON-
DITIONS:

The Township of Northville Standard
Details. Standard Specifications and
General Supplementary Conditions as
adopted and amended from time to time
by Resolution of the Township Board
shall be complied with.
SECTION 501. COMPLIANCE RE-
QUIRED:

The approvals required under the
provisions of this Ordinance shall be
obtained prior to the installation of any
subdivision or project improvements
within the Township of Northville, in
public streets, public alleys, public
rights-of-way, ami public easements,
and/or under the ultimate jurisdiction
of the County of Wayne. All subdivision
or project improvements within the
Township of Northville installed in
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public streets, public alleys, public
rights-of-way, or public easements,
and/or under the ultimate jurisdlcllon
of the County of Wayne and/or the
Township of Northville shall comply
With all of the provisions and require-
ments of this Ordinance.

ARTICLE VI- FEES
Fees for review of the Preliminary

Plat and for engineering and inspection
fees, and other applicable development
charges shall be establishedby Resolu-
tion of the Township Board and shall
cover the cost of inspection and super-
vision resulting from the enforcement
of this Ordinance.

ARTICLE VII- SEVERABIUTY
If any section, paragraph, clause,

phrase, or part of these Subdivision
Regulations is for any reason held in-
valid by any court of competent juris-
diction, such decision shall not affect
the vaUdity of the remaining provisions
of these Regulations; and the applica-
tion of those provisions to any persons
or circumstances shall not be affected
thereby.

ARTICLE VIII-REPEAL
All ordinances and amendments

thereto enacted and/or adopted by the
Township Board of the Township of
Northville inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this Ordinance are hereby
repealed, as of the effective date of
this Ordinance. The repeal of existing
ordinances or parts of ordinances and
their amendments does not affect or
impair any act done, offense committed
or right accruing, accrued, or acquired
or liability, penalty, forfeiture or pun-
ishment incurred prior to the time en-
forced, prosecuted or inflicted.

_ ARTICLE IX- VARIANCES
SECTION 900. GENERAL:

The Township Board of the Township
of Northvilie may authorize a variance
from these regulations When, in its
opinion, undue hardship may result from
strict compliance. In granting any var-
iance, the Board shall prescribe only
conditions that it deems necessary to or
desirable for the public interest. In
making its findings, as required herein
below. the Board shall take into account
the nature of the proposed use of land
and the existing use of landinthevicin-
Hy, the number of persons to reside or
work in the proposed subdivision and
the probable effect of the proposed sub-
division upon traffic conditions in the
Vicinity. No variance shall be granted
unless the Board finds:

a. That there are special circum-
'stances 'or conditions affecting said
propertylsuch,that the strict application
'of the-'provisicins:of rthfs' Ordinance
would deprive the applicant of the
reasonable use of his land.

b. That the variance is necessary
for the preservation and enjoyment ofa
substantial property right of the pe-
titioner.

c. That the granting of the variance
will not be detrimental to the public
welfare or injurious to other property
in the territory in which said property
is situated.
ARTICLE X - VIOLATIONS AND PEN-
ALTIES

Any person, persons, firm or cor-
poration or anyone acting in behalf of
said person. persons, firm or corpor-
ation violating any of the provisions of
this Ordinance shall upon conviction
thereof, be subject to a fine of not more
than one hundred (100) dollars and the
cost of prosecution or in default of the
payment thereof by imprisonmentin the
County Jail for a period not to exceed
ninety (90) days, or both such fine and
imprisonment in the discretion of the
Court. Each day that a violation is
permitted to exist shall constitute a
separate offense. The imposition ofany
sentence shall not exempt the offender
from compliance with the requirements
of this Ordinance.
ARTICLE XI - NECESSITY AND EF-
FECTIVE DATE:

The provisions of the foregoing
Subdivision Regulations are hereby de-
clared to be immediately necessary for
the preservation of the public health
and safety and are hereby ordered to
take immediate effect.

Made, passed and adopted by the
Township Board of the Township of
Northville, Michigan, this 10th day of
January, A.D., 1967.

Marguerite N. Young. Clerk.
We certify that the foregoing was

duly adopted at a meeting of the Town-
ship Board held on January 10th A.D.,
1967, by the following vote:

Yeas: Tellam, Lawrence and Young.
Nays: None.
Absent: Baldwin
Robyn D. Merriam, Supervisor
Marguerite N. Young, Clerk
Date: January 11,1967.

Counselors
Elect Hyde

At a January 10 meeting of the
Northwest Wayne County Counselors
Association held at Schoolcraft college,
John Hyde, a counselor at Northville
high school, was elected treasurer.

Outgoing president and treasurer
were Donald Brown and Mrs. Violet
Bradford, respectively. Both are coun-
selors at the local high school.

Dinner was served at the meeting,
attended by about 50 counselors. Fred
Holdsworth, principal of Northville high
school, was a guest of the counselors.
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Official Minutes of the Northville City Council
I

December 19, 1966
The regular meeting of the North-

ville City Council was called to order
by Mayor Allen on Monday, December
19, 1966, 8:00 p.m.

Pr~sent: Allen, Black, Keste: and
carlso,n (late)

Ab~ent: Canterbury (excused)
Minutes of the regular meeting of

December 5, 1965 and the Special Meet-
ing of December 12,1966were approved.

Moved by Kester, supportedbyBlack
to pay bills in the following amounts:

General $15,643.6'7
Water '7,259.25
Unanimously carried.
An invitation from the Village of

Novi to attend an Open House on Wed-
nesday, December 21, 1966 was read to
Council.

Received a "thank you" note from
Charles Altman for invitation to the
Civic Recognition dinner on December
8.

A communication from the Liquor
Control Commission to approve a re-
quest from Eileen M. Ramsey for Ar-
thur B. Ramsey being dropped as her
partner and William E. Boyd being
added as partner with her onl966 Class
C and SDM licenses held at 105 N. Cen-
ter street, Northville, MIchigan. This
to be referred to Police Department
for report to Council at first possible
meeting. Mrs. Carlson joined Council
meeting 8:15 p.m.

Letter and proposed resolution for
requesting membership inSoutheastern
Michigan Council of Governments read.
Council is to receive copies of letter
and resolution.

The Clerk read the notice of the
Public Hearing as it appeared in the
Northville Record requesting change of
zoning of Lots 660, 662, 659ala.

659alb-b, 659a2, 651, 663 and the east
portion of Lot 668 having a dimension
of 70.09 feet on the north lot line and
74.4 feet on the south lot line of Assess-
or's Northville Plat No.7, being a part
of the N. E. 1/4 of Section 3, City of
Northville, Wayne County, Michigan
from an R-2 (TWOFamily Residential
District) to an R-2A (Restricted Mul-
tiple Dwelling District).

Moved by Carlson, supported by
Kester that the above Zoning Ordinance
Amendment be adopted. Unanimously
carried.

City Manager reviewed his memo
to Council regarding application for Tax
Anticipation Warrants in the amount of
$60,000.

City Attorney read the Application
for said Tax Warrants. Healso read the
resolution for operating for next suc-
ceeding fiscal year. Moved by Black,
supported by Carlson to accept said
resolution. Ayes: Carlson, Kester, Al-
len and Black. Nays: None. Carried.

City Attorney read the resolutionfor
publishing "Official Notice of Sale of
said Tax Warrants".

Moved by Kester, supported by Carl-
son that said resolution be adopted.
Ayes: Kester, Allen, Black and Carlson.
Nays: None. Carried.

City Manager reviev,ed the parking
lot improvements and stated that the
Municipal Court had accepted the rec-
ommendation of Council on fines.

City Manager stated he would rec-
ommend a standing committee to inves-
tigate property acquisition- said com-
mittee would be able to discuss prices
and have standing authority to negotiate
for property. Moved by Kester, sup-
ported by Carlson that Mayor Allen be
chairman; City Engineer, City Manager
and Councilman Black be other mem-

Northville Township
Northville township hall, Tuesday,

January 3, 195'7. Meeting called to
order at 7:30 p.m.

Members present: R. D. Merriam,
Supervisor; Marguerite N. Young, clerk;
Alex M. Lawrence, treasurer; James
H. Tellam, trustee; Bernard W. Bald-
win, trustee.

Consultants: John Ashton, Twp. at-
torney; L. M. Mosher, Twp. engineer.

Visitors: Jack Hoffmanof the North-
ville Record; Mr. Smith of Thompson-
Brown Company; approximately 6 town-
ship residents.

No questions or corrections, the'
minutes of the Township Board meeting."
of December 6, 1966, were approved as I .
writtE!n."'-'p~ , "\, 1 , r ~

Treasurer's monthly reportwasre-
viewed. After discussion of Township
Capital Improvement Revolving Fund,
C. of D. and U.S. Treasury Bill invest-
ments, the report was pronounced ap-
proved.

Office receipts - Water & Sewer
Commission receipts for December
1966 and bills payable were reviewed.

After discussion, Trustee Tellam
moved that the bills be paid. Trustee
Baldwin seconded. Motion carried unan-
imously.

Reference was made to the Building
Inspector's report for December 1966,
also the Planning CommissionandZon-
ing Board of Appeals minutes for De-
cember 1966.

Old Business:
1. Petition - street lights for Water-

ford Area.
Supervisor Merriam advised that

he had asked the Edison Company to
provide the township with an estimate of
the cost for the area but it had not
been received as yet. No action.

2. Special AssessmentDistrictS-3-
Grieger Petition.

Mr. Mosher presented the Board with
plans and estimate of cost for the
Special Assessment District, thi s having
been requested by Resolution 66 - 23
adopted at regular township meeting
held on September 6, 1966.

The estimated cost of construction
of this sewer installation being almost
prohibitive, Supervisor Merriam stated
he would contact Mr. Grieger and dis-
cuss the cost with him before the board
take action to continue with the special
assessment.

New Business:
1. Petition to create special assess-

ment district for sewer to Lots 20, 21
and 22 Grandview Acres.

Supervisor Merriam presented the
petition to the board, stating that he
thought it was in order to pass Resolu-
tion #1 for a Special Assessment Dis-
trict sewer installation for this prop-
erty.

General discussion followed, the
thinking being that the engineer should
figure the estimate not only on the area
,letitioned for but as far east on Seven
Mile road as it was possible to take the
sewer.

Mr. Mosher agreed that he would do
the estimate, showing on his prelim-
inary plan the full potential.

Trustee Tellam moved the adoption
of Resolution Ifl for a Special Assess-
ment District for sewer installation on
Lots I, 20, 21 and 22, Grandview Acres
Subdivision. Clerk Young seconded. Mo-
tion carried unanimously.

2. Resolution from State of Michigan
Liquor Control Commission covering
application from Quik Plk Food Stores,
Inc. for new SDM license.

Discussion followed, the thinking be-
ing that the board should not adopt tl.
resolution recommending a SDMlicense
until such time as the shopping area

Minutes
was approved by the Planning Com-
mission.

Mr. Ashton entered into the discus-
sion, stating that the property is zoned
for this type of construction that the
Quik Pik People have submitted a site
plan to the township planning com-
mission for approval, that the State
Liquor Commission will make a survey
to make sure that there is a building
there adequate for the license before
issuing it and tbat he thought the board
could pass on the resolution.

Trustee Tellam moved, supported by
Lawrence, that the appllcationfrom Quik
Pik Food Stores for a new SDM license
be considered for approval and the town-
ship board adopt Resolution #67 - 2.

Motion carried unanimously.
3. Bonds for elected officials for

their newly elected terms.
Bids from The Ohio Casualty Group

and C. Harold Bloom Ins. Agency were
presented the board. After discussion
of cost to the township, wherein the
lowest bidder was Ohio Casualty.

Trustee Tellam moved, supported by
Lawrence, that the bid of the Ohio
Casualty Group for bonds for the treas-
urer, clerk, deputy clerk and the two
constables for their two year elected
terms, be adopted. Motion carried unan-
imously.

4. Paving of Bradner road.
Supervisor Merriam informed the

board that the Wayne County Road Com-
mission wanted to set up a Special
Assessment District for a paved three
lane highway on Bradner road, that
Thompson-Brown would have to pay for
all of the paving where they were re-
locating the road, half of the cost on
their remaining frontage, the other half
to be assessed to the adjoining owners on
the west side of Bradner road. Thepav-
ing would extend only to Elk road so that
Greenspan would be assessed on half the
cost on their frontage, the other half
to be assessed to theownerson the west
side of Bradner road. Discussionfollow-
ed.

5. Amendment to Zoning Ordinance-
Fees for review of site plans.

Amendment to the Zoning Ordinance
22 - B was taken under discussion.

Trustee Baldwin moved. supported
by Tellam, that Sub-section 12.25 (b)
of Article XII as recommended by the
township planning commission be adopt-
ed by the township board. Motion car-
ried unanimously.

6. Approval of Thompson-Brown
Preliminary Plat of Northville Com-
mons #1 as recommended by the Plan-
ning Commi ssion.

Mr. Smith representing Thompson-
Brown Co., presented the township
board with a new drawing of the pre-
liminary plat of Northville Commons
#1 Which was discussed at some length.

All questions being answered, Trus-
tee Tellam moved, supported by Law-
rence, that the township board approve
Thompson-BroWn's Preliminary Plat
of Northville Commons #1 as recom-
mended by the Township Planning Com-
mission. Motion carried unanimously.

'7. Subdivision Rules & Regulallons
_ Adoption as recommended by the Plan-
ning Commission.

Inasmuch as some members of the
board did not feel they were ready to
pass on Subdivision Rules & Regulations,
it was decided to call a special mE>etlng
for this purpose.

The special meeting was called for
Tuesday, January 10, 1967, at 8 p.m.

No further business, Tellam moved
for adjournment.

Meeting was adjourned at 9:35 p.m.
Marguerite N. Young,
Clerk

bers. Unanimously carried.
City Attorney read the proposed

Snow Removal agreement between the
City of Northville and Northville Public
Schools. Moved by Black, supported by
Kester to approve the snow removal
and salting agreement as revised (ad-
dition of retroactive date of November
I, 1966). Unanimously carried.

Moved by Carlson, supported by
Kester to change the date of the next
regular Council Meeting from Tuesday,
January 3, 1967 to Wednesday, January
4, 1967. Unanimously carried.

Moved by carlson, supported by
Kester to approve following dates and
times for the City of Northville 196'7
Board of Review:

Tuesday, March 14-1 to 4 p.m. and
7 to 10:00 p.m.

Tuesday, March 28 - 9 to 12 noon
and 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Unanimously carried.
Housing Code was discussed and

reviewed.
City Manager answered Mayor Al-

len's question regarding water tap for
Junior high school by saying that City
Engineer is researching this.

Mayor asked if City Attorney had
been able to contact Mr. Bond, Novi
Village Attorney - Mr. Ogilvie had not.
Mr. Allen explained that his opinion as
to responsibility regarding pond located
norlh of Northville Heights Sub. #3 had
changed since he had made a more de-
tailed tour of the area. He estimates
that 1/3 of Connemara drains into the
area just north of the city and is then
diverted into the City ofNorthville. City
Attorney was asked to inspect this area.
The City Manager reported that dirt is
being brought in and placed so that if
the water should flood it will go east
a nd into the street.

Councilman Black asked regarding
street lights for the business district-
aiso mentioned that the fixtures of the
street lights are dirty. City Manager
is to talk to Detroit Edison and report
at next meeting.

Councilman Black reported that the
Recreation Committee had advertised
for Recreation Director - they had re-
ceived 5 applications and after two
committee meetings had designated
Robert Prom of Northville as the new
Director of Recreation, beginning Jan-
uary I, 1967. Council instructed that a
letter of appreciation for Mr. Kenneth
Conley's faithful service as Recreation
Director be sent.

Councilwoman Carlson asked that
the DPW Dept. be thanked for the beau-
tiful decorating of the City Hall Christ-
mas tree.

City Attorney told Mrs. Carlson
he would have a rough draft of theBeau-
tification Ordinance for the scrap book
by the January 4th meeting.

Councilman Kester reported a large
crack in new blacktopping on East Main
street (in front of 160 E. Main). City
Manager is to check this.

Question was asked regarding en-
larging of Auto Wash at Hutton and E.
Main street. City Manager reported
this bUIlding had been stopped.

There being no further business
the meeting adjourned at 11:30 p.m:

Respectfully submitted,
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

*****
January 4, 1967

The regular meeting of the North-
ville City Council was called to order
by Mayor Allen on Wednesday, January
4, 1967, 8:00 p.m.

Present: Allen, Black, Kester, Can-
terbury and Carlson.

Absent: None.
Minutes of the regular meeting of

December 19, 1966 were approved.
Moved by Carlson, supported by

Kester to pay bills in the folloWing
amounts:

General
Water
Other Government
Unanimously carried.
City Manager read communication

from First Presbyterian Church re-
questing a sign be put up asking that
"quiet" be maintained.

City Manager read communication
from Village of Novi regarding Zoning
Public Hearing.

There were five residents present
from Northvllle Heights Subdivision #2.
Mr. Fialon, a resident, acted as spokes-
man and presented the errors they are
encountering with their new homes. The
City Council directed the City Manager
to take steps to have correctionsmade.

Mr. Ackley, from Village of Novi,
was present in regard to tying Into
Detroit water. He would like a letter
from City of Northville assuring them
that they can go ahead with plans and
specifications. The City Manager to see
that such a letter is sent him.

The Planning Commission minutes
of December 5, 1966 mpeting were ac-
cepted as presented.

The monthly financial statement was
accepted as presented.

Annual report on the Police Depart-
ment will be availabel fol' the next
regUlar council meeting.

The public hearing on the Revised
Subdivision Ordinance was adjourned
to February 6th. Mr. Careywaspresent
and asked to meet with the Planning
commission, as did Mr. Kelly, of De-
troit Edison company. Moved by Black,
seconded by Carlson, that public hear-
ing be adjourned to February 6th. Unan-
imously carried.

RE Junior high school vro.ter t:lp fee
_ the City Manager is to find out how
other communities treat this matter.

$26,912.20
921.46

42,639.82

Revision of fee sh'ucture is to be
taken up at a future meeting.

RE Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments - Motion by Kester, sec-
onded by Black to adopt the resolution
joining Southeast Michigan Council.
Unanimously carried.

A special meeting was scheduled
for Monday, January 9, 196'7.

RE Application for Certification of
Workable Program - The City Manager
is making corrections in this malter.
City Council will look this over at the
special meeting.

RE Snow Removal - There is dis-
satisfaction in the manner in which Mr.
Cole is cleaning the sidewalks. The
City Manager to request Mr. Cole tobe
present at the special meeting on Mon-
day, 1/9/57.

RE Beautification Ordinance - The
City Attorney is to work on the beau-
tification ordinance.

Mr. Canterbury stated he had been
requested by Mr. Ray Jackson, to
attend meeting on Saturday, January 28,
of Northville Estates Civic Committee.

City Manager to report information
in regard to obtaining a RUrty to re-
appraise property in the city.

City Attorney slated that trial on
Randolph street special assessment
will begin January 18.

Group pictures of the current North-
ville City Council were distributed to
the council members, clerk, attorney
and city manager - courtesy of William
Sliger of the Northville Record. Coun-
cilman Black said he wouldbe respons-
ible for having these pictures framed.

There being no further business, the
meeting adjourned at 11:55p.m.

Next Council meeting January 16th.
Respectfully submitted,
Hilda Boyer
Acting Clerk

* ~* * *
January 9, 1967

Mayor Allen called the Special Meet-
ing of the Northville City Council to
order at 8:10 p.m. on Monday, January
9, 1967 at the Northville City Hall.

Present: Allen, Black, Canterbury,
Carlson and Kester.

Absent: None.
The Clerk read the advertisement

asking for bids on Motor Vehicle Insur-
ance as it was printed in the Northville
Record.

The City Attorney opened, and ex-
amined, the fonowing bids:

(I) Harold Bloom Insurance Agency
- $1581.96.

(2) Rathert Insurance Company - ,I

$1135.78.
(3) Paul Folino, Farm Mutual In- ,!J

surance (State) - $1304.88. (includes
$50.00 membership fee but not $52.50 ".
for uninsured automobile coverage) Ii

Moved by Canterbury, supported by {fl

Black to award contractinsuringCltyof
Northville Motor Vehicles as covered
in specifications as submitted by North- hr-'
ville Insurance Agency in the amount of
$1l35.78. Unanimously carried.

Councilman Canterbury commented
that he felt that if the vehicles not
covered in the above specifications for
motor vehicle insurance were of a
sizeable number, it would be wise togo
out for bids. City Manager is to send
Council list of all insurance policies,
indicating which have been bid.

City Attorney is to check on liability
of volunteer firemen on their trips from
horne to Fire Hall or scene of fire.

Moved by Kester, supportedbyCan-
terbury that rate for Northville junior
high school water tap fee be $2200 or
$1000 if the work is done by others than
city forces. Unanimously carried.

After some discussion of lighting in
the Northville Business district; moved
by Black, supported by Carlson to auth-
orize the City Manager to place an
order with Detroit Edisun company for
24 light poles to be installed at a rate
for operation no higher than $87 addit-
ional per month than the present rate.
Unanimously carned.

City Manager explained that Mr.
Robert Cole had been asked to be
present to discuss problems concern-
ing snow removal from sidewalksinthe
City of Northville. This problem was
reviewed in detail; the City Manager is
to compile, throughout the year, a re-
port of where and when snow removal
has been accomplished by Mr. Cole and
(2) Mr. Cole is to provide sand and use
same on any icy sidewalks for which he
is responsible for snow removal- this
to be done on January 10, 1967. Council
unanimously agreed that Mr. Cole
should receive the total $2,000 due him
on January 2, 1967.

Moved by Carlson, supported by
Kester to adopt resolution naming-Frank
Ollendorff as Street Administrator for
the City of Northville inall transactions
with the State Highway Commission as
provided for in Section 13 of Acts 31,
Public Acts of 1951.Unanimously car-
ried.

Clerk read a letter from Councilman
Fred Kester, tendering his resignation
as a City Councilman effective immed-
iately, January 9, 1967. Mayor Allen
thanked Mr. Kester for his faithfulness
in performance of duties on the North-
ville City Council. Moved by Black,
supported by Carlson to regretfUlly
accept Mr. Kester's resignation from
Northville City Council effective im-
mediately (January 9, 1967 - 9:45 p.m.)
Unanimously carried.

Moved by canterbury, supported by
Carlson that an appointment of W.
Wallace Nichols to fill the unexpired
term of Mr. Fred Kester insomuch as

Continued on Page 10·8
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Northville Public Schools Annual Report -
SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT Interest on investments 354.17

The following general report to date We participated in the Federal Aid Student fees and reimbursements 4,697.77
includes the financial report of the progl ams to education; Public Act 89-10 Summer School and read ing fees 439.00
period 1 July 1965 to 30 June 1966. (Title I which provided funds to enable Miscellaneous 520.41

us to operate a remedial program dur- Funds refleded as receivables in
ing the summer of 1966 and Title n previous reports-
which provides monies for the purpose Reimbursements from other funds
of expanding our library materials);
and In areas of the National Defense Driver training
Education Act (reimbursement for val'- Vocational education
ious types of instructional equipment, N. D. E.A. reimbursements
textbooks as well as financial asslst- Transportation
ance with ourtestingprogram materials Other
and counseling services).

We operated a successful summer
typing program.

Representatives of the governing
bodies of the School District, City, and
Township met on a regular basis in an
effort to resolve mutual problems and
promote greater cooperation.

The Moraine Elementary School is
nearly completed. The ground-breaking
ceremony of the New Junior InghSchool
began the construction and this project
is underway. Bids have been received
and have been awarded on the construc-
tion project for the additions to the
HIgh Schoo!.

Studies ha ve been made of the future
educational needs of the DistrIct with a
view to land purchases.

The firm of Miller, Canfield, Paddock
and Stone of Detroit were retained as
legal counsel for the District, and the
firm of Keller, Thoma, McManus, and
Keller as legal counsel for all negotia-
tions with personnel of the District.

The accounts and records of the
District for the fiscal year ending 30
June 1966 were examined by John L.
stewar!, Certified Public Accountant,
accordmg to generally accepted stan-
dards of auditing, embracing the new
system of internal control and account-
ing procedures. Verification or testsof
the several accounts and records were
made and found to be in order. Direct
confirmation of cash collections from
such revenue sources as tax and inter-
est collections, state aid and tuition
were made. As a part of the examina-
tion of the recorded collection of taxes
and interest on delinquent taxes, a
series of tests were conducted to de-
termine that the amounts collected had
been properly apportioned between and
deposited in the General Fund and the
several Debt Service Funds in accord-
ance with the millage assessed for the
several years.

The school membership records
were examined by a representative of
the Child Accounting Division of the
Wayne County Board of Education.

The Student ActiVity Funds were
examined and found to be in order.

In the opinion of Mr. John Stewart,
CPA, the audit of the fiscal operation
fairly represents the Revenues and
Expenditures of the various funds of
the District for the fiscal year ending
30 June 1966, in accordance with gener-
ally accepted principles of accounting
and the accounting procedures as con-
tained in tIle Revised Uniform Account-
ing Manual as issued by the Superin-
tendent of Instruction for the state of
Michigan.

Investment of BuildingandSitefunds
as governed by state Code has earned
for the District to date a total of
$11l,1l5.28.

All financial records, reports and
audits are available for your examina-
tion in the Office of Superintendent.
You are welcome to visit with us con-
cerning the audit report or any other
matter relative to our school district.

Alexander M. Nelson
Superintendent of Schools

We welcomed Mr. Fred Holdsworth
as Principal of the Ingh School replac-
ing Mr. Fred Stefanski who went into
Community College work; Mr. Ronald
Horwatlt as Assistant HIghSchool Prin-
cipal replacing Mr. LaGene Quay who
now has his own Principalship inSparta,
Michigan; Mr. David Longridge as the
District's Athletic Director; Mr. Robert
Starford as the Principal of Amerman
Elementary School. The new positions
of Director of Guidance was filled by
Mrs. Violet Bradford; and Director of
Transportation by Mr. Charles Kehrer.

New members to join the Board of
Education were Mr. Robert Froelich,
Mr. Stanley Johnston and Mr. Richard
Lyon.

In addition to our regular starf, the
following new teaching positions were
created: 5 Elementary classroom
teachers; 3 Junior HIgh School class-
room teachers; one Senior High School
classroom teacher; one Junior High
School counselor; one elementary re-
medial reading teacher; one District
Speech Correctionist; one elementary
llbrarian; one elementary art teacher;
one elementary music teacherj one
district Visiting Teacher; one Library
Afde; one part-time Vocal MuSIcTeach-
er. There are, at the present time, 130
professional members on the Northville
Public Schools' starr.

Professional negotiations resulted
in a Master Agreement between the
Northville Public Schools School Dis-
trict and the Northville Chapter of the
North Wayne County District of the
Michigan Education Association cover-
ing the perlodiJulyl966t030June 1967.

Salary increases granted teachers
averaged $1,021.00 per teacher. The
raises ranged from a minimum of
$500.00 to a maximum of $2,200.00. All
non-certUicated personnel received in-
creases according to their position
assignment.

A school-wide stUdy of the district's
curriculum is being carried on. One-
half day release time per month ispro-
vided for faCUlty study of this subject.
Educational resource consultants have
been involved to aid in the study.

Proposals requesting the transfer of
the surplus Federal property in North-
ville (Fish Hatchery) were submitted to
Washington, D. C. The original proposal
to use the property and facilities as an
Outdoor Laboratory was denied. Final
decIsion has not been made. If transfer
is to be made to the School District, it
appears that it will only be made onthe
basis of Special Education use as it
might fit in with the State Plan for
providing educational experiences for
the mentally retarded.

Three new buses were purchased;
two a replacement and one an addition.
An automobile waspurchasedfor trans-
portation needs of the administrative
staff. A station wagon has been pur-
chased to transport Special Education
students to several area Special Educa-
tion Centers.

Meetings were held with represen-
tatives Of the parochial schools to im-
plement the State's Auxiliary Services
'Act. The Northville Public Schools
School District is providing Our Lady
of Victory and St. Paul's Lutherar
SchOOlS with Speech Correction and
RemecUal Reading services. In addition,
we are assisting these schools with
testing services and materials as well
as Psychological services upon request.

GENERAL INFORMATION
A. Value of School Property E. Administration

Sites $ 217,000 Superintendent of School s-
Buildings $2,903,000 Mr. Alexander M. Nelson
Contents $ 250,300 Assistant Superintendent-
Number of buildings - 6 (in- Mr. Raymond E. Spear
cluding Northville Township Administrative Assistant-
Office), 2 under construction. Mr. Elroy V. Ellison

B. Personnel High School Principal-
Teachers 120 Mr. Fred Holdsworth
Clerical 12 Assistant High School Principal
Maintenance 21 Mr. Ronald Horwath
Bus Drivers 13 Junior High School Pr inc ipal-
Cafeteria 10 Mr. Donald Vanlngen
Administrators 9 Elementary Principals:

C. Teacher Salaries Main Street School-
AB Degree Minimum $5600- Mr. Harry Sm ith

Maximum $8280 Moraine School-
MA Degree Minimum $6000 Mr. Milton Jacobi

Amerman School-
Maximum $10,765 Mr. Robert Stafford

F. Board of Education
President: Mr. Wilfred Becker
Secretary: Mr. Stan ley Johns ton
Treasurer: Mr. Eugene Cook
Member: Mr. James Kipfer
Member: Mr. Donald Lawrence
Member: Mr. Richard Lyon
Member: Mr. Robert FroeJ i~h----------------

GENERAL FUND - SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS

$597,162.77
38,394.58
2,367.99

D. Enrollments: September 30, 1966
K -S Amerman Elementary 419
K-S Main St. Elementary 406
K-5 Moraine Elementary 345
6-8 Jun ior High School 581

9-12 Senior High School 915
Total Enrollment 2666

(including 215 tuition students)

Current Tax
Delinquent Tax
Interest on De linquent Tax
Received from State of Mich Igan-

School aid - Current
Tuition-

From other districts
From patrons
Adult education

Tran.portation-
From other districts

Rentals
$ale of property

Receipts-
Current tax $
Delinquent tax 1,515.34
Int. on del inquent tax 120.35
Interest on Investments
Loan from State ot Mich. -

Total s $:~1,~6~35~.6~9~~$'"':'1-:-1,-:::37~6.::;.8~5-$:;--:;;v:--;;;:;;;~-.:--;v:--;::;;:;-~-;;:--;7.~~

Disbursements-
Retirements

of bonds

Interest on bonds
674.83 Agents fees

1,457.49 S
535.00 Outstanding bonds .:::$=-- __ --::!:~~~~~~==~~~=.~=-==~=~

$5l§;.745.00

75,648.29
339.23
30.00

$ 6,732.48
5,804.82

963.35
2,242.77

211.49
300.10 16,255.01

$1,267,621.54

G1NERAL FUND - SUMMARY OF DISBURSEMENTS
Elementary, Instruction-

Salaries - Principals
do - Teacher s
do - Librarians
do - Clerical and other

Books and supplies
Travel expense

Secondary, Ins truction-
Salaries - Principals

do - Teachers
do - Librar ians
do - Clerical

Books and supplies
Travel expense

Special Education, Instruction-
Salaries - Teachers

do - Psychological personnel
Books and supplies
Trove I expense

Adult Education, Instruction
Salaries

Administration-
Salaries - Superintendent and assistants $ 34,929.96

do - Clerical 17,709.02
Contracted services 8,798.21
Census and elections 1,694.73
Supplies and expense 10,274.74
Travel expense 1,620.63 $ 75,027.29

Attendance and Health-
Contracted services
SuppJ ie~ and expense

T ransportation-
Salaries
Contracted services
Suppiies and expense
Insurance

Operation-
Salaries
Fuel and utilities
Suppl ies and expense

Maintenance-
Salaries
Contracted services
Supplies and expense
Replacement of equipment '-

Fixed Charges-
Insurance
Interest

Capital Outlay-
Site development
Buildings
Furniture and equipment

$ 25,533.22
262,805.41

4,612.08
11,526.99

8,709.54
6S8.n $ 313,846.01

$ 35,000.00
442,820.10

13,967.73
19,365.95
21,540.09

935.92 cr, 533,629.79

$ 9,283.89
4,049.95

84.00
346.20 $ 13,764.04

$ 30.00 $: 30.00

$ 378.00
258.06 $ 636.06

$ 32,087.61
1,943.62

10,898.83
1,l32.8~ $ 46,062.90

$ 83,856.40
47,743.16

4,474.69 $ 136,074.25

?

$ 21,770.45
,9..824.29
6~908.18

, j)15.6it

$ 34,196.06
6,176.39 $ 40,372.45

..~ ! 142,218.56
"

$ 554.50
2,072.03

10,507.84
10,413.30 $ 23,547.67

Community and Student Services-
Recreation

Crossing Guard s
Tuition to other di stricts
Cafeteria wages (reimburseable)

$ 75.00
737.01 $ 812.01

435.85
3,375.21

$1,229,832.09

GENERAL FUND - DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES

Wages and Salaries $1,019,350
Textbooks 4
Teaching Supplies 21,610
Library Books, Period ical s Newspaper 5 3,696
Audio - Visual Materials 635
Suppl ies 21,948
Misee IIaneous Expense 5,582
Contracted Professional Services 9,886
Travel Expenses and Mileage Allowances 3,272
Printing - Publ ishing 1,165
Vehicle Repairs 4,673
Gasoline, Oil, Tires, etc. 4,368
Garage Operation - Supplies, etc. 1,524
Insurance 35,329
Heating fuel 16,041
Utilities: Water 1,484

Electricity 21,189
~s ~m
Telephone 5,042

Repe irs, rep lacements 3,716
Interest on Short Term Loans 6,176
Contracted Plant Maintenance 9,824
Buildings and Site Improvements 2,627
Furniture and Equipment 10,651
Traffic Control Cross ing Guards 812
Athletic Equipment and Expense 3,375
Transportation Equipment 10,270
Negotiations, Collective Bargaining 1, 160
Tuition to Other Districts 436

$1,229,832
DEBT RETIREMENT FUNDS -

SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

1954 Debt
1957 Debt
S.. I.. 8 1965 DebtSe,r .. A. Serln C

94,788.92 $ 31,596.30 $
7,010.75 2,698.39

450.43 175.14
1,579.42 709.29

103,829.52 $ 35,179.12 $

86,269.93
35.64

.35
170.66

62,900.00
149{376.58

$ 8,527.15 $
1,971.56

115.23
76:.1.91

$

1965-66 School Year f,

BUILDING AND SITE FUND _
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

BalCilce July 1, 1965-

Cash in bonk

1'1

I}$ 500.00

Receipts -

Proceeds from so Ie of band 5

Interest accrued from date of issue
to date of sa Ie on bond s

Interest an investments

$3,300,528.00

..:38,835.27
28,253.40 3,367,616.67

$3,368,116.67
Di sbursements-

Site acquisition and development
Building
Equipment
Other

$ n,509.92
211,042.35

12,204.85
6,210.20

Transfer to 1965 Debt Fund

IBalance June 30, 1966-
Cash in bank
Cert if ;Cotes of depos it
Accounts payable

$ 268,.5.80.17
2,809,000.00

55,266.09 $3,022,314.08

CAFETERIA FUND - SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
Balance July 1, 1965-

Cash in bank
Account s rece ivable
Accounts payable

Receipts
Lunch sa les and mi Ik
Government aid

Miscellaneous receipts

$ 4,195.36
1,548.72
4,786.37 $ 957.71

$ 50,745.54
8,300.63

86.75 59,132.92
$ 60,090.63

Disbursements -
Salaries
Food purchases
Supp Iie s and expense
Equipment repairs and purchase

Balance June 30, 1966-
Cash in bank
Petty cash
Accounts receivable
Accounts payable

$ 18,442.82
38,788.43

1,264.84
. 768.60 $ 59,264.69

$ 4,718.54
60.00
73.66

4,026.26 $
STUDENT ACTIVITY FUND _ ====

SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

825.94

Balance at Balance at
Fund July 1, 1965 Receipts Dlsbursemonts June 30, 1966

Athletic fund $ 2,378.16 $13,847.43 $14,771.83 $ 1,453.76
Book Store-Senior 3,232.17 19,623.12 21,117.21 1,738.08
Student Council-Senior 414.39 2,665.35 2,869.07 210.67
Class of 1966 526.44 2,858.08 3,384.52
Class of..1967. " ,.,,' . I ~'299:19 2'505.93'" "2018"50 78662
G:lass ~f-19613''' .'1••• , . 3:rt~8 ~J':lJ~ IIhJ j" 1l1~':'19:n8 29,i'""
Mi~c. High &'~~~I,.. ,,1 220.02 5,0'23~51'i'I' 5',639:17'~. " 2d~:~ j'»

Student Council-Junior 2,941.19 3,652.05 3,090.65 3,502.59
Junior High newspaper 59.62 59.62
Misc. Junior High 857.37 3,203.31 3,013.71 1,046.97
Book Store Junior 280.66 1,382.01 1,032.92 629.75
Junior Red Cross 101.94 107.60 82.52 127.02
Band 887.07 2,131.23 1,780.42 1,237.88
Northville H.S.Dance Band 76.80 205.00 280.24 1.56
Music Fund-High School 499.38 617.50 862.91 253.97
Palladium 969.07 2,385.13 2,542.83 811.37
Girls athletic league 22.95 510.11 406.97 126.09
Future Teachers Assoc. 15.58 196.32 179.86 32.04
Librory 69.40 48.76 20.64
"N" Club 273.19 985.43 833.65 424.97
Pep Club 24.76 539.89 564.51 .14
Forensic 376.09 1,784.74 1,889.54. 271.29
Commercial Club 154.60 123.49 269.56 8.53
National Honor Society 67.96 70.18 35.32 102.82
High School Library Club 62.06 2,092.51 1,909.06 245.51
Future Nurses Club 89.19 259~20 299.68 48.71
Art Club 145.62 70,21 70.06 145.77
Thespian Club 57.92 26.75 49.87 34.80
Latin Club 513.90 394.18 119.72
Amerman School-Misc. 398.01 1,145.58 1,043.61 499.98
Main St. School·Misc. 447.95 5,396.89 5,318.75 ,526.09
Elementary Kindergarten 299.06 1,798.05 1,748.49 348.62 -
Elementary Book Store 362.86 7,198.72 7,141.71 419.87
Dental Fund 83.39 70.00 13.39
H.S. Red Cross Club 140.00 140.00
Field House Fund 395.56
Future Homemakers of America - 320.11 289.59
Journalism 913.76 886.77
W.O.C.L. Board of Control 1,030.17 1,030.17

$17,333.50 $85,392.66 $86,525.69 $16,200.47

STADIUM FUND - SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
Operation

and Band and
Racelvrng Marn'enance In'ere.t Replacement Tatal

Balance July 1, 1965-
Cash in bank $3,708.75 $( 21.13)$1,711.90 $ 800.90 $ 6,199.52

Receipts-
Admissions

Transfers from

t

I

395.56
30.52
26.99

5,106.55 5,106.55

receiving 3,000.00 3,242.75 400.00 6,642.75
5,106.55 3,000.00 3,242.75 4OQ,OO 11.749.30

$8,815.30 $2,978.87 $4,954.65 $1.200.00 $17,948.82

6,64275 g- $ 6,642.75
240.33240.33

283.09
941.07

700.00
2,032,50

29.90
15.35

609.00
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l!p'erate Mission Hospital in Ivory Coast
Page 9-B

Brothers Patch African Bodies~Save Souls
Patching bodies and saving souls-

Jthat's the work of a Novi physician
Who, along With his family, will return
to Africa later this month to rejoin his
brother~ also a. missionary doctor.

Doelors John and Dwight Slater, who
probably are the onty brothers in the
world to combine medicine with mission
work, both have llved in Nov!'sWilIow-
brook subdivision-In the same house.

The latest resident at 24544 Border
Hillis Dr. John Slater, his witeMarion
and their three children; Kenneth
fourth-grader at Orchard Hm Karen'
first grader at the same sch~OI, and
four-year-old Sheryl.

Home on furlough sinceMayorl965
he stUdied surgery at Grace Hospltali~
Detroit until July and then went on a
coast to coast gpl!aking tour with his
Wile. He and his family Will return to
the Ivory Coast mission hospital in
Ferkessedougou on January 27.

Brother Dwight, his wite and their
five children who are presently at the
mission hospital, lived here In the same
house from June of 1964 to February
of 1965 whUe on furlough.

Both doctors are affiliated with the
Conservative Baptist Foreign Mission
Society.

The unusual brother-doctor team had
its Degfnning back in 1954, wnen Dr.
Dwight, upon completing his intern-
ship at Harper Hospital, went to Bel-
gium to study French and tropical
medicine preparatory to a life of mis-
sion work. Meanwhile, Dr. John began
work for his medical degree at Wayne
State university. Four years later Dr.
John left for Belgium to follow in his
brother's footsteps. Who by then was
serving as the ollly doctor in a Congo
mission hospital.

The wives of both men are college
graduates and registered nurses.

Following Dr. John's studiesinBel-
gium, he Joined his brother in the Congo
and they worked together there for about
one year until riots, which threatened
their lives and the lives of their fami-
lies. forced them to flee in January
1961. •

It was a harrowing experience, re-
calls Dr. Slater, one that he remem-
bers with mixed reactions. He was
thankfUl that his family escaped With
their llves, saddened that their mtle
mission hospital had to be abandoned.

"Our families were able to escape
to the border by,car,a he says ,"but
we were forced tq,refri"ain at (lU~'posts
for about, a week 1inttlll- special defach-

they're together), two American regis-
tered nurses (not their wives), and eight
African nurses aides. The doctors'
wives manage their own houses, Which
are located on the hospital compound
and comfortably furnished, and assist
their husbands nightly in the business
of hospital administration, which in-
cludes keepIng records, wrHlng let-
ters. ordering medicines, and unthread-
ing the reams of redtape lngetting sup-
plies through customs.

Their children attend a mission
boarding school in Bouake, the nation's
second largest city some 180 miles
south of the hospital.

The services of the hospital are not
free. African patients, eh'Plains Dr.
Slater, pay 10-cents for a visit, 10-
cents a day for a hospital bed. In
addition they pay for medicine at cost.
The two doctors are paid directly by
supporting churches, not with funds
paId out by patients.

One of the most difficult obstacles
in operating the hospital. explains Dr.
Slater, is the wide numbers of lang-
uages spoken by the people. The trade
language of the nation's4-mlllionpopu-
latlon is Bambara, the official govern-
ment language is French, but there are
some 30 basic languages spoken by the
villagers.

The wide range of languages and
customs accounts in part to the hos-
pital's practice of not providing meals
for patients. This work is left to either
the patients themselves or their rela-
tives. "They simply could not eat a
single menu that we might prepare; it
would be like asking an Italian to eat
all Chinese food."

Because many of the patients are
brought to the hospital from hundreds
of miles away, their relatives live-in
with them at the hospital, sleeping with
the patient, on the fIoor next to his bed.
or on the hospital grounds "if it isn't
raining" .

Patients come with the sameldnds of
medical problems common in the United
States, Dr. Slater says. plus a great
many tropical diseases. In addition to
these, the two doctors conduct about
300 operations annually.

But besides treating illnesses and
performing operations, an equally
important function of the two doctors
is "bringing Christ to a people who
might not otherwise meet Him."

ment of United Nations troops came to
our ald. Even though it was only a pa-
trol of some 30 Nigerian soldiers, their
appearance was enough to scare 150
Congolese soldiers into hiding until
we left."

attended not only by the patients but
also by the dozens of relatives living
at the hospital.

"In the early 1960's," Dr. Slater
beams, "there were only about 500
believers. Today there are 8.000, with

between 100and 300 converts annually at
the hospital."

Nevertheless, in a country as large
as Michigan, Ohio and Indiana combin-
ed, there is untold work to be done
physically and menIally, he conceeds:

What is his most gratifying satis-
faction from a work he plans to devote
his life to'?

"There is no greater satisfaction,"
he answers unhesltantIy, "than seeing
a man or women wllo lived in constant
fear of on" or more evil spirits _ Whe-
ther it be a chicken feather or a mound
of dirt - find safety and a new outlook
on life through the words of the Bible."

~
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It was only a short time later when
the countryside was reddened with the
blood of atrocities' that rocked the
world.

Because they were forced to leave
behind all ofthelr personal possessions,
Dr. John and his family returned to
the United states to get re-equipped.
MeanWhile, his brother and his family
went to the Ivory Coast preparing to
reopen the Ferkessedougou hospital,
the young nation's onlyprivate hospHal,
after having been closed for four years.

Six months later Dr. John rejoined
his brother in Africa. Two years later
his brother and family returned to the
United states, living in Novi while he
took a year of surgical training at Wil-
llam Beaumont Hospital in Royal Qak.

When Dr. John returns to the Ivory
Coast this month, he and his brother
and their families will be together for
two years before Dr. Dwight returns
again on furlough. Dr. John's new tour
of African duty will cover the next four
years.

The Ferkessedougou hospital is lo-
cated in the northern parlor the county
- in the plains region where grass
grows eight feet high, villagers live In
mud huts With thatched roofs, and the
temperature ranges from 80 to 95-
degrees in the shade during the wet
season and from 90 to 105-degrees in
the shade during the dry season.

They'll be going back to the dry
season. a little different than the icy
weather they've been experiencing here.

But the entire family's excited about
the return. "NaturalIy. we're anxious
to get baCk. There's a lot of back work
to catch up on, and Dwight can sure use
the help."

Returning by boat. they'U be taking
a Chevrolet station wagon with them that
wHl'become a famBy car and ahospital
ambulance. And there'sboxesandboxes
of hospital supplies, personal goods,
and, of course, the children's Christmas
gifts.

Some 10 or more Baptist churches
from New York to Washington support
Dr. John and his faml1yfn their mission
wor,k/ while an equal nU~ber or more
s.uPP9rt his brother and"family: Each day either one of the doctors
," TfJe mission hospital, with its 50 or an,4fr.ican convert conducts a re-
beds, is staffed by the brothers (when ligious serVice on the hospital grounds.... ,~ -'
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BE SURE • • • INSURE
Carrington

&
Johnson

Insurance Agency
Charles F. Carrington

Carl H. Johnson

Complete
Insurante Ser'ljte

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE FI-9-2000

PACKING-Dr. and Mrs. John
Slater of 24544 Border Hi II have
been packing goods for several
weeks in preparation for their
forthcoming trip to the Ivory Coast
where he and his brother, Dr.
Dwight, operate a miss ion hospital.
Besides a mountain of their own
belongings, many boxes of medi-
cines and suppl ies wi II accompony
them on their boat trip.

Northville Convalescent Home
520 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE FI-9-4290

Modern Facilities Expert Convalescent Core
WITH REGISTERED NURSES IN ATTENDANCE FOR:

DIABETIC POST OPERATIVE FRACTURE €LDERL Y
CARDIAC CANCER NERVOUS

45 Beds-Personalized Core Ph sicians on 24 Hour Call
RIGHT IN THE HEART OF NORTHVILLE

1 BLOCK WEST OF CITY HALL

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
"SERVICE

DAY NIGHT
F 1-9·0850 F 1-9·0512

Your Heallh Is Our BusIness

PRESCRIPTION
DEL/VERY

NORTHVILLE DRUGS
134 East MalO

AI Laux, R. Ph.

...::::- ....
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LEAVING NOVI-Soon to trade
weather of Mi~higan for the heat of Africa
are Dr. and Mrs. John Slater and their three
children, Sheri, Ken and Karen.

II'!J~..~ --- '.T~ ,bring you · · .
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED FOOTWEAR FOR THE FAMILY
•

Income taxi»
Relax.

Semi-
Annual
SHOE

,Clearance your ready
tax return
guide
1967 EDITION~_n_"WIol.
OlIdd\oi.lt"'"

MANUrNmJRBS ....,""".,:.:..INn""' ......------~-~

STARTS THURSDAY,
JANUARY 19th

Closed Wed., J.n, 18th '
to prepllr& for sale.

Open ThursdlY Ind
, FrldlY 'Iii 9 p.m.

First choose Cadillac. Then choose the year.
The deci~ion to purchase a Cadtllac-regardlcss of model
or year-I~ the wise~t move a motorist can make, Cadtllac's
r,emm kably )U;\lIriOllS interiors ;mc1 superh driVing qlw!i.
ltes arc unmatched, CadIllac's rcno\\ned dur,lbilit\'. tr'lfts-
man~hlp and advanced engineering .'
also givc5 it l(Jng-Ja~cing value-and
its owner loyalty ranks highest In

Ihe world of luxury motoring, You,
of cour~e, are best prepared to judge
which model is most ~uited to your
need~ and your budget. Rut avoid
compromise with a lesser make. For
no other car at a comparahle price

can provide you greater pJea~ure and satisfdction than the
St'lnclar~l 0: the \\'orld, And. of COllr~e, mo.,t prevlOlI~ly
0\\ ned Clchllac,>- even tho.,c sl'ver,ll year~ old- feature
a Lornplele cOlllplell1('nt of conveniences .,uch a5 power

brakc~. steering, windows nnd !>eats
to provide more driving plea~ttre
than many of tod,ly'!> new cnr'>. See
your 'lulhonzcd dealer and let him
help you !>clect your favorite model
... whether it he new or previously
owned, TllLn ,t11 the wonderful re-
ward~ of Cadill'lc owncr!>hip can be
your!> a.. :,oon as today or tomorrow.

Complete your tax return forms quickly, accu-
rately and to your best advantage with Manu-
factur~rs 1967 Ready Tax Return Guide. It's
yours absolutely free and gives easy-to-follow
instructions on all important tax areas. Filled-in
forms, rate tables and check lists are also
included. There is even special information on
the Michigan Sales and Gasoline Taxes and
Detroit City Income Tax.

Get your free tax guide at any of the more than
60 Manufacturers Bank Offices now.

All Sizes But Not In All Styles

*Ho R.fvnd, or Exchang.,*AII~I., FInal I OM I ' ''''""'""'.,"4 1964 COJpe de V,lIe

.-"":.:".~<".".~.~<.o..,... St""d"rd of the World W @(!tffCtc
ShL ) OUR AU IIIORIZr.n CADILLAC DEALElfS ATTIMCTIVE SELECTION OF New AND USED C,\DILLACS

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC, INC.
684 ANN ARBOR ROAD • PL YMOUTti

MANUFACTURERS BANK
"That's my Bank"

r ,J

"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE'"
290 S. MAIM PLYMOUTH GL·3.1390

-------------------------
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Cbar.ge Woman
With Assault

Examination or a Northville woman
accused of attacki~ her stepson with a
butcher knife was held last week Tues-
day afternoon in Northville Municipal
court.

Mrs. J)uane B. Briggs, 33, of 321
Yerkes, pleaded not guilty and was
bound over to circuit court for trial
on a count of felonfous assault. Bond
was set affI,5UO.

"I cut him," she was reported to
have told police.

According to Northville police, the
.incldent occurred around 2:30 a.m.
last week Wednesday as 16-year-old
Duane was sleeping in his bed.

He was taken to st. Mary hospital,
Livonia, where numerous stitches
were required to close wounds on his
thumb, arm, thigh' and scalp, police
reported.

Council Minutes
Continued from Page 7-B

Mr. Nichols has shown a, Interest in
civic and governmental affairs, has
faithfully served on the Northville City
Planning Commission and participated
in other community activities and also
shown an interest in the NorthvilleCity
Council by running in the 1965 City
Election andachievinga goodplacement
in said electIon. Unanimously carried.

City Manager is to present a brief
but concise report on suggested changes
in the Housing Code - this matter to be
on the January 16th agenda.

There being 110 further business,
the meeting adjourned at 11:35 p.m.

Respectfully submItted
Martha M. Milne
CIty Clerk

c. Haro.d Bloo.
A.,.ey, Ilc.

~
COIPI£TE

'''SUUIICE Sf.VICE

.wnt flBE .fL.ATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYOII,UIAGER
FI+U&2

N..... vJII •.. 1.11111

Cloverdale

~
'PACKAGED ICE CREAM

84c·94c·99c:

HOMOGENIZED
MILK

Y2 GAL. GLASS

41~
Y2 GAL. CARTONS

45~

SAFETY AWARDS-Over the past
four months, these boys and girls
who attend the Main Street and
Amerman elementary schools were r

'isingled out for outstanding work
as patrol boys and service girls.
Presenting a pen and pencil set
(top) to Ji mmy Shoner is Harry
Smith, princ:ipal of the Main street
elementary sc:hool. Others looking
on are (I-r) Susan Shoner, Walter
Armstrong, Brian Mills, (bock)
Susan Heckler, Joan Blough and
Robert Ledgerwood. In the bottom
pi c:ture, Mrs. Mari on Petroc k,
sponsor of the Amerman safety
boys, presents a pen and pencil
set to Blair Robinson, while (l.r)
Mandy Bacalis, Stacey Balko,
Gordon Rushl ow, (bac:k) Jeff Karr,
Rick Norton and Mary Horwath
look on. Absent was Patty Wheel-
er. Given only to hoys, the pen
and pencil sets are donated by
Manufacturers National bonk. Yet
to be determi ned is the award to
be given to the girls.

j
J

j
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It. Gas drjer wdl end lour clothe,· dryIng drudgerj-
and 53\(.' ironing c,mc~ (oo! It ddl\ crs cluthe'i fluff).
sort dm.l sun~hlnc.rn:sh.l()n1J1lcrd) c1m)ln u(' .. h.\u!lns::
and hanging \\et clOthe •. Bu, mot<· 'hdll <hI<. /()dJl'~
Gas DrltlS are de"gnl<l" 1111"\\',lSh and We H' <Imh ••
In mmd Man) f.tbrll) dr) rt..h,h-IO \\c"lr md }our
"",holt \\.lshrn~ \\111 n...qUlrl It, .. IfOlHnJ,: "(, 15 df)l.r
",ill ~I\t:' \OU nl\\ fn.ulom ,InU in<h.l'lruh ..nlc.

Thank, 10 a
GAS CLOTHES

DRYER

A MODERN

Fast-Action
GAS

Water HeaterCOOKING
oilers 1001 temperatures

All Automatic
With the amazlnq

"SURNER·WITH·A·BRAIN"

IS the answer
to today's

demands for

".

more
HOT WATER

at low cost

'Cleanest
• " .' .~. 4Town' En·try PL.;..' ,..:-,:. -'--------.:..,..----+----.-r----::::-'

Received
Northville's entry in the 1966 Na·

tional Cleanest Town Achievemem
Award contest hasbeenreceivedatcon-
test headquarters in the Nation's
capital.

The contest, which is the oldest and
largest of its kind in the United states,
is sponsored by the National Clean
Up-Paint Up-Fix Up Bureau.

"The active, civic-minded people
in this community should be commend-
ed for their efforts," said R. H. Hack-
endahl, Director of the National Clean
Up Bureau.

"As a result of the efforts put forth
by its citizens, the cIty is a healthier,
safer and more attractive place In Which
to live," Hackendahl reported.

The contest entry, in scrapbook
form, will be judged with entries from
other cities and towns throughout the
country. All entries are judged In one
of the following two classifications:
Class 1 - communities. conducting a
clean up campaign and Class II -
communities sponsoring a year-round
civic improvement and beautifIcation
program. Judging will be the latter part
of January aDd the results will be an-
nounced then.

Those communities receiving either
an engraved Trophy, a Distinguished
Achievement Award, or a Certlficat~ ofj
Honorable Mentlon will accept their
awards at the Natlonil Cleal1f!st Town .
Conference, 'February 20 ana 21, in
WaslIlngton, D.C. Tile National Award
of Excellence, the Trigg Trophy, will
be awarded to that city, regardless or
classification, that the Judges deem
best exemplifies the principles or the
Bureau's, nationwide community bet-
terment program.

The Mayor ana a llelegation of citi-
zens have been invited to attend the
Conference and to accept any award
the city may capture.

The National Cleanest Town
Achievement Award contest has been
held each year slnce 19Z9.

~egal Notices
~l'.",

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
565,028

Estate of JOHN M. PAULOVICH,
Dec~sed.

It is ordered that on February 6,
1967 at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1319 Detroit, Michigan, a hearIng
be held on the petlUon of Eleanore L.
Paulovich for probate of a purported
wl11, and for granti~ or administration
to the executrix named, or some other
suitable person:

Publ1cation and service shall be
made as providt'd by statute and court
rule •
Dated January 4, 196'7

Thomas C. Murphy,
Judge of Probate

Eleanore L. Paulovich
7422 Brentwood
Detroit, Mfchl~n.

/
J i

No. 91,859
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of oaklanCJ ' , t

Estate or AGNES E. McGLINCHEY,
Mentally Incompetent. . l 'I' "

It is Ordered that on March 27,'
1967, at 9 a.m. in the Probate Coart-
room Pontiac, Michigan, a hearing be
held at wfllch all creditors of said estate
are required to prove their/claims aDd
on or before such hearing file' their
claims, in writing and under oath, with
this Court, and serve a copy upon Rob-
ert H. McGlinc,hey, Guardian, 29275
Candlewood, Southfield, Michigan •. "

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
Rille. '
Dated: January 4, 1967

Donald E. Adams
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman, Atty.,
,18724 Grand River Ave., Detroit 36-38

No. 415,813
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court ,.'.
COtmtyof Wayne :::t ~\

Estate of GREGORY CHECKE, a
mentally incompetent person, .,

I It is Ordered that onlJanuarjr 30,
1967, at 10 a.m. I fn the ~t:~te C'o"'urt-
room Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held on the petition of Kady Checke,
guardian or said wardJ for., allowance ,
of her eleventh account: 0,' .~'

Publication and service; ~al1 be
made as provided by statute'lmd Court
Rule.
Dated: December 21, 1966

Ernes:t C. BoehmJ ..

Judge of Probat,
,Ra~mond P. Heyman. Atty;.
I For Guardian
18724 Grand B1ver.

35-37
***************

No. 91,614
STATE OF MICIDGAN

Probate Court
County of oakland

Estate oC ARTHUR A. DURFEE De-
ceased.

It is Ordered that on March 13,
1967, at 9 a.m. in the Probate Court-
room Pontiac, Michigan, a hearing be
held at which all creditors of said estate
are required to prove their claims and
on or berore such hearing rue their
claims, in writing and under oath, With
this Court, and serve a copy upon the
executors: Helene, C. nUrfee, 41222
9-Mlle road, Northville:' and Dale R.
Durfee, 19673 Glastonl:lury, Detroit.

Publication and service shall be.
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule. ,
Dated: December 21, 1966

Donald'E. Adams
Judge of Probate

McElroy & Roth, Attys.
Fisher Bldg., Detroit. 33-35 34-36

l,

I

~

Use uJ,~'
~ 5 Want Ads'

'. LI1 :~FI 9·1700

CONDENSED BALANCE SHEET-DECEMBER 31,1966

Cash and Due from Banks .

United States Government Securities

Other Securities .

Loans , .

Bank Premises and Equipment .

Other Assets.................•

Total Assets ,.

ASSETS
$ 675,416,357

516,548,422

368,410,437

1,579,141,581
23,380,077

47,917,934

$3,210,814,808

'Y.

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Deposits:

Demand $1,603,782,263

Individual Savings and Time. ,. 1,040,343,870

Other Savings and Time .. , . . . . 250,841,272

Funds Borrowed .

Unearned Income
and Sundry Liabilities

Capital Accounts: .

Common Stock
(4,000,000 shores, $12.50 par) ..••

Surplus, .

Undivided Profits .

Reserve for Contingencies .....

Total Liabilities and
Capital Accounts , .

$2,894,967,405
40,850,000

48,972,883

50,000,000

110,000,000

56,024,520
216,024,520

10,000,000 226,024,520

$3,210,814,808

Assets carrtl'd at oppraxlmat.ly $277,000,000 (lncl~dln" U•• S. Govemment Securltl •• carried at
$73,508,53,(' we,e pledged at Decembe' 31, 1966 to .eeure public deposlh, Including depo.lt. of
$19,114,371 of the Trea.u,er, S'ote of MichIgan, and fo' other pu,pose. required by Iclw.

~
I

Board of Directors

,

1

Under New Management
ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH AND SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARiUS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northvi lie F 1·9-1580

. ~---- -

Advisory Committee

Plymouth-livonia -Novi
'I '

') John L. Olsaver
Edwin A. Schrader

Clifford W. Tait

Cass S. Hough
Floyd A. Kehrl

John J. Temple
JesseZiegler

A. H. Aymond
Chalrman-Consumeu Power Compon)'

Henry T. Bodman
Chal,mo. of tho Board

M. A. Cud lip
O,alrman-Mdouth Steel corp~Rlllon

Harry 8. Cunningham
Plllldl.'-5. s. KrI.;1 Compo.,

William M. Day
Prosldlnl-lbl Mlchl;a. Boll ToI.p~onl
Compeln)'

Leland I. Doan
Ctu:drma-n, executive Cammltt .. -
The Oow Chlmlcal Compa.y

Ray R. Eppert
c:halrma.-8u"a.;h, Co"",,,,"a.

Malcolm P. Ferguson ,
Chairman, Finance Cammltt .. -laendlx
Corporation

Edward F. Fisher
01r.ctor-Oenerc' MotON Corporotlcn

Everell E. Fisher
VIti 'ro,ldl.t and Olrlctor-P,lml
StcurlU" Corporation

John B. Ford
Olroclor-Wyandatt. Chlmlcal. Corporation

John F. Gordon
Director-Gln.rol Moton (orporaHon

Joseph L. Hudson, Jr.
Pr.. ldl.t-The J. l:H.d.an Compon,

Donald F. Kigar
Pr.. ldl.'-Thl o.'roll Ed/.an Compony

Ralph T. McElvenny
P"'lld.n!-Am.rlcon NatU'rcl Ga. Company

Ellis B. Merry
ChaIrman of thl hacon •• Commllll.

F. W. Misch
Vlc. Presld.nt·flncrnce God Dlr.ctor-
Chryal.r Corporation

Peter J. Monaghan
Partn.r-MOl1QliiIhon, McCrone,
Compbell & Crawm.r

George E. Parker, Jr.
Attorney at law I I

Robert B. Semple
Pr.loldenl-Wyondoti. Chemlcah CorpOtotion

Nate S. Shapero , ,
Chalrmon-CunnTngh.am Drug Stores, Inc.

George A. Stinson
P/flldent-NalionGI Stlfl Ca,pa"'lla •
Dwight L. Stoehr
Dlrector-'rawn Compan)'

Robert M. Surdam
p,.lldon'

Donald F. Valley
Chairman, Finane:. CommUl .. -
S. 5 Kr.,;, COMpany

Member flld'eral Deposit In.",rane-e Corporollon

, l
90 offices providing ~x~p,ional banking and trust services throughout Detroit and neighboring communities'
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ReformFiscalTiedProspect to
have specified that the taX-free status
would apply only to grocery items:
meats, fruits, vegetables and some
staples, but not to candy, sort drinks
and alcohollc beverages.

Basic theory behind proposed elim-
ination of the sales tax from load and
drugs is that the low income family
spends a big share of its funds onthese
items and deserves a break.

Michigan's sales tax has neverbeen
decreased since it was first enacted ine
1933.

In. 1961, following a vote by the
people, the legislature raised the rate
from three to four per cent.

NEW LAWS affecting motorcycle
drivers were just barely in effect this
year when another batch of new pro-
posals were thrown into the legislative
hopper.

Why the big concern? Part of the
reason is the fact that motorcycle
registrations have nearly tripled in the
past three years.

LANSING Michigan's four per
cent .$ales tax could conceivably undergo
its first cut in history this year if pro-
posed fiscal reform Is accompUshedby
the legislature.

Gov. GeorgI!' Romney is very aware
that he' will need some Democratic
suppQrt for his tax revision plan if It
is to pass. -

At least one Democratic legislator
has already indicated he could help the
Governor if certain conditions were in-
clud,ed to make the revision adequate,
equitable and fair in his ,mind. One of
the conditions cited by Rep. George F.
Montgomery, D-Detroit, Is that the
sales tax be dropped from food pur-
chases.

REMOVAL of the sales levy on food
has been proposed many 'times before,
usually in bill form combined with
prescription drug sales.

Since so many other things are sold
in grocery stores these days, most of
the ideas presented in past sessions

Another reason is the dispropor-
tionately high accident rate involving
these ,vehicles. In three short years,
the ;cycles have become a major law
enforcement problem.

Protective helmets, certain lane
regulations, and competency in rental
uses were put into the law, for cycle
drivers by the 1966 legislature.

This year the lawmakers are being
asked to provide separate written and
road tests for drivers or motorcycles
apart from the exams given ror auto
driver licensing.

Motorcycle driver education and
certain equipment specifications, in-
cluding mufflers, brakes and horns,
also come in for attention in this year's
proposed laws.

Law enforcement officers have found
in the past three or four years that
motorists are not yet acclimated to the
heavy invasion or cyclists on the roads
today. The number registered is near
the 100,000 mark, where three years
ago it was 39,000.

In many European countries where
motorcycles and scooters have been
commonplace for years, they pose no
more traffic hazard than autos.

Average age level of cycle drivers
also is considered a factor in the high
accident rate. Generally the cyclists
fall in the age group which also has a
high ratio of auto accidents.

OnlyA.l.
that outsells
Ford Dealer

~

Used ""Cars

,

&ger Babson

China Uprising
May Signal
End of Isolation

WAITING,LINES must have an at-
traction for some people. It just isn't
their nature to plan far enough ahead
to avoid the rUSh.

The Secretary of State's oflice says
1967 will be no exception to the pattern
of previous years, when the last few
days in February saw people standing .
in long lines to meet the Feb. 28 dead-
line for re-registering motor vehicles.

Sales of license plates, the token of
registration, begin each year on No-_
vember 1.

A fair number of people purchase
the new plates by the end of the calen-
dar year, presumably mainly for in-
come tax purposes or so they can in-
stall the plates before bad weather and
rust-producing chemicals make it dif-
ficult to remove the old ones.

Most people, however, wait until
close to the deadline and by their own
delay make the registration process a
nerve-racking one for all concerned.
\ A reminder at this point might not

be effective in beating the line-waiting
stage, but motorists should remember' ,
ttiat Michi,ga.ii'~mot~ vehicle acctden~'
claims law -affects' the registration'
process again this year. ~

In addition to having the old regis-
tration form, motorists must be pre-
pared to prove they carry liability
insurance on the auto. Drivers with
proof of Insurance pay $1 annually into
the accident claims fund, but those who
do not show insurance records must
contribute $35 when they register a car.

[And that's no sauce!]
A-1 Used Cars put zest in your driving! Whatever your
taste in cars, you can find what you want on a Ford
Dealer A-1 Used Car lot. There's something for
everybody. Sedans, hardtops, convertibles, wagons,
imports-all makes, all models, and a wide choice of
equipment. Prices for everybody, too. A-1 's are the
pick of the recent trades. They're inspected, recon-
ditioned when necessary, and road-tested before
you buy. Join the club-see your Ford Dealer now!

leadership 'and to oppose his hard-line
policies. As a result, Mao has lost his
grip on the party apparatus.

THE CHALLENGE to Mao's power
has been building up for a couple of
years. His performance is being criti-
cized by seasoned party members, many
of whom have held high position in
Chinese Communist circles for a long
time. Some of these men were Mao's
comrades during the "long march"
which preceded his rise to power in
the late 1940's.

The opposition to Mao and his ideas
is lJot,an alltl-g.oJllmU!!ts~,rl,!JoJt T~as!!
who ire \le~lng~it~re tlt+mselY~f ,>
Communist and decidealy anti-capltal- '
ist. They remain loyal tCfCommunism,
though they question Mao's rigidity
which has'caused relations with Russia
to be strained and which has isolated
China from the world. They are also
very much concerned because Chairman
Mao has not made more headway in
solving China's pressing pro\}lems of
food shortage and population increase.
Already 750 million strong, China each
year is adding 20 million more mouths
to feed.

Chairman Mao's answer to his crit-
ics has led to the present growing re-
bellion against his ideas. With Mao,
purity of Communist doctrine appar-
ently comes first, taking precedence
even over other Chinese interests. In-
stead of fighting back within the party
apparatus, Mao has chosen to form the
"Red Guard", composed mainly of
immature, fanatical students.

This Red Guard was set up for Mao's
personal protection and for the purpose
of imposing his hard-line brand of
Communism on the people. It Is the
spearhead of Mao's "cultural revolu-
tion", which is nothing more nor less
than a series of bloody purges intended
to scare off the opposition.

BABSON PARK, Mass. - The news
coming out of mainland China - where
Communist Party Chairman Mao Tse-
tung's leadership is being challenged-
is confused and garbled. But the upris-
ings are signs of hope that China may
now be on the way to throWing off the
shackles which have kept her isolated
from the rest of the world.

Like stalin, Chairman Mao hasbeen
a forcefUl, unyielding leader. He and
his cohorts worked hard and suffered
much In the long, successful effort to

"impose Communist rule on China. While
China under his, rijl#:"never has man-

, taged' ,to: 'make' tH~t.t::¥n.dely heralded
, "u " + l' "of 'f .II'.l.\l/o'l:h h 11 dr,fi;;,,."g~eaf"eap, 0 ,wa:rU\)' seas pu e

. '''''betself up 'from 'the, ruins of World
War'rrJo become a more viable country

.., "than I,ever - and even to become a nu-
clear power of some stature.

But now It appeafs that MaD has not
moved 'With the tlines ... that a number
of the trusted comrades whom he him-
self put into places of power in the
Communist Party organization in China
have stood up to challenge his sole

Ford Dealers in
this area sell
more used cars
'tliait' anybody.
There must be a reason.

See The Lively Ones ... Your ford Dealers
Vivian Returns
To Conductron

Willoughby's Shoes

Janu'ary Shoe Spectacular
.--- 2_nd---,BI G WEEK -N 0 WIN PR:-:::--OG-=-=..:R=-=-=ES...=.-S_----,

Conductron Corporation, electronics
firm headquartered in Ann Arbor, an-
nounced this week that a former of-
ficer and former direc~or or the firm,
Dr. Weston E. Vivian. is returning as
a vice presIdent of the firm.

For the past two years, Vivian has
served in Congress in Washington as
UnIted states representative for the
2nd congressional district. Vivian's
term in Congress ended last week.

One of the original founders of the
firm, Vivian, an engineer and scien-
tist, participated in its rapid growth
from a handful of persons in 1960
to a multi-million dollar business in
1964, at which time he was elected
to Congress. In the intervening two
years, Conductron has become a fifty
million dollar a year business. with
over 2,500 employees located in Mich-
igan, Missouri. California. Texas and
other states.

One of Vivian's responsibilities with
the firm will be to introduce to pUb-

I
lie use novel pollution abatement equip-
ment recently developed by the firm,

\ Including new auto eXhaust smog reduc-
, tion devices and water wastes purifi-
\ cation equipment.

During his term as con~e~sman,
Vlvian had been a recognized support-

r and advocate of more aggressive
aliona! programs for pollutlon abate-

n ent, particularly reductlon of water
p llullon in the Great Lakes area.

TWO GROUPS-WOMEN'$ WOMEN'SWOMEN'S

DRESS SHOES DR. LOCKE
SHOES

DRESS AND
CASUAL SHOES

RED CROSS * SOCIALITES * COBBlES

* RHYTHM STEP

*RHYTHM STEP
* RED CROSS

*SOCIALITES

$11.90
AT STAKE in China is Mao's own

fatl! and the fate of the Communist
leaders who oppose him because they
covet his power ... but also because they
believe Chinese interests would 1x>
better served by a softer Communist
line. At stake, too, is world peace and
China's place in the world.

Chairman Mac is still the idol althe
masses. He is Wily and resourceful.
Despite this rebellion and perhaps some
wider defections still to come, he could
yet emerge on top. But even iithe pres-
ent opposition is suppressed and its
leaders liquidated or banished, it will
not be held in check forever. What we
are seeing now is the beginning of a
change In China, - a move toward a
more open society. If it succeeds, China
and the Whole world will benefit.

$14.99-18.99
$9.90Values to

17.00Reg. 23.99Reg. 17.00

BOY'S and GIRLSONE GROUP GIRLS' and WOMEN'S

DRESS SHOES
and

FLATS
$5.50

WINTERETTE

SNOW
BOOTS

$8.99
and UD

LADIES'
SHOES
$5 .99

*JUMPING JACK
*LJTTLE YANKEE

5.50Reg. up

to 15.00 Values to 10.50
Values to 14,99 Sample Shoes

NOTICEONE GROUP ONE GROUPONE GROUP
PL YMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SI?\lCE 1945 JARMAN

SHOES
12.99

10% OFF ON
ALL REGULAR

STOCK THAT
IS NOT

SALE
PRICED.

E. T. WrightsJARMAN SHOES
$8.99

LOAFERS and OXI-ORDS
in Sf ack and Brown

Values to 32.99

$26.99•
An Approved
pometa Shop

1 • ..- II ...'
''':'' ," .

Values to 20.95

*ALL SALES FINAL-No Exchanges or Refunds OPEN Every Tuesday, Thursday llnd Friday 9 ta 9

WILLOUGHBY'S SHOESRespecter/lor 882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth Gl.3.S410
QualifY and Service OPEN Every Evening 'TIL 9 GL 3-3373PLYMOUTH, M1CHIGAN322 S. MAIN
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A Late Christmas' Card?
-
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A New York Times columnist re-
cently likened a situatlon to a defense
offered by a youth who had kllIed his
mother and father.

He appealed to the court for mercy
on the basis that he was an orphan.

Sounds a little ridiculous until you
think about it for a While. Then it be-
comes downright sickening as you con-
sider the loopholes through which known
offenders have squeezed to escape pun·
ishment.

Usually this is accomplished with
the assistance ofasmartlawyer, some-
times because of an apathetic or fear-
ridden public that "doesn't want to
become involved",

A frightening trend, whlchhasprob-
ably produced most of the avenues to
loopholes, is the emphaslsbythe courts
on protecting the rlghtsof the Individual.

What about the rights of the "ag-
grieved" individual?

Law enforcement officlalsaredeep-
Iy concerned. FBI Director J. Edgar
Hoover wrote in the FBI Law Enforce-
ment Bulletln of November:

"Recent court decisions seem to
place more emphasis on the conduct of
the police officer than on the conouctof
the criminal. The question of guill is
obscured and lost in a maze of pro-
crastinating technicallties and legal
joustings. Many times, truth, which
often exposes guilt, Is only a secondary
objective; the main search is for error
or a technical loophole for the murderer
or hoodlum".

It is easy to argue on behalf of the
protection of a citizen's individual
rights - to fair trial, to being considered
innocent until proven guilty, to equality
for all citizens of the United Slates.

These are inherent objec!ivesof our
great democracy. But is an "equal"
balance being maIntained? It would not
be dlfficult to argue with good evidence
that What many seeking "justice" and
"equality" really want is an advantage
... a slight edge.
:~ They do not want to assume the
responsibility and obligations of law-
abiding citizenship that goes along with
equality.

The President's apbeal in his State
of the Union address last week for an
end to all bUgging devices on the basis
that a citizen's privacy should not be

invaded may sound noble and in the
proper American spirit. If it is as bad
as one would be led to believe by the
strong appeal for its curtailment, then
it should never have been,condoned in
the beginning. It is a longtlmepractice
knOWingly permitted, that has suddenly
become alarming in the light of pub-
licity.

Personally, I believe "bugging"
should be permitted - on a quaiifled
basis. Where reasonable evidence of
wrong-doing can be proven by a law
enforcement agency, I believe there
should be judicial authority to grant a
"permit to bug", and this evidence
should then be admissable in a court
of law.

Indiscriminate invasion of a citi-
zen's privacy is certainly intolerable.
But we return to the definition of "citi-
zenship" and the responslbillty for
peaceful conduct that It carries. If one
violates this aspe~t of citizenship, he
should be made to recognize that he also
sacrifices his right to privacy.

I do not believe thjlt we can wage a
battle against crime by giving all the
weapons to the criminals. .

I thoroughly agree with the con-
clusions of Mr. Hoover who said:

"That we must reawaken in every
citizen a flerce devotion to supremacy
of law and equal justice;

"That we must forever renounce the
idiocy that associates glamour and
heroism with lawbreakers;

"That all criminals mustbebrought
to the bar of justice for realistic hand-
ling, not merely maudlin sympathy;

"That means must be provided to
defeat the enemies within our borders
who are puppets of enemies from with-
out;

"That we must insure by every law-
ful means that dlfferences are resolved
in the courtroom, not in the street;

"That we must adamantly insist that
each individual is held responsible for
the natural and probable consequences
of his acts.

"Let the hoodlum, the racist, the
demagogue, and the exponent of anar chy
know that the great, quiet power of this
Nation lies in her law-abiding citizens,
and they will stomach no more. The
choice is ours. The time Is now."

LEAF
By ROLLY PETERSON

One irrefutable fact emerged from
ABC's hour-long production of "Sex in
the Sixties" last week - an obviously
more candid attitude toward sex pre-
vails today than just 10 years ago.

What formerly was entertained in
private has nowbecomea public matter.
Witness symptomatic things, the topless
girls, the mini-skirts, increasing nUdi-
ty In magazines and generally, a more
frank approach on the part of young
people. The production, wtrlch focused
on attitudes on the University of Mich-
igan campus, is testimony itself to this
growing liberality.

Yet, for all Its kaleIdoscopic ap-
proach, the interviews, the psychedfllc
mUSiC, indeed, the technical skill of the
producers in handllng a very explosive
SUbject, the essence of the sexual ex-
plosion, as it is called, remained a
mystery. We are still flagging at the
why's of today's sexual attitUdes.

The reason isapparentto anyone who
has attempted to examine "the whys" of
his sexual behavior. It's a partiCUlar

Whether
you have
less than

$100
or thoulsnds-to invest-learn about
Mutual Funda- and what they ","y do
lor you.

Phon. or ....It. todl'

Tn" •• t",.nt SleW'ltlal:

AP~DRI:W C. REfD" CO.

Wemb.t Detroit St cek Exehlln;.
PhUadelphl.Ba1tlmore Sloe" Exehan.1

'DONALD A. BURLESO'K, R•• lcI.II' Pa,',""
MAYl"LOWU""Tn

GL'3-1890-11' RO A~$W!R 11(·3·1977

problem, one deeply imbedded in per-
sonality that does not admit any easy
explanation. Understanding it is tanta-
mount to understanding ourselves.

Although ABC did not llluminateany
astounding facts, it presented provoca·
tive opinions worth our consideration.

There has definitely been "an ex-
plosion of sexual expression." The
question is, however, how much will it
continue to grow. What are its limits?
One interviewee stated that we are ap-
proaching "Scandinavian permissive-
ness," Which, we would assume, means
a more blase approach to sex. What-
ever, we are getting further afield from
what "Playboy's" Hugh Helner calls
"The Puritan ethic." '

One of the most enlightening visits
was into a U of M room where ~ur
college girls discussed sex. They uad
suddenly obtained freedom; parents
were no longer there to supervise ac-
tivities. There was a decided, serious
acceptance of freE'r sexual expression.
Virginity, they agreed, was no longer a
forerunner of marriage.

Among those expressing opinions on
sex were the authors of the sensational
book, "Human Sexual Response," Dr.
Robert Masters and Dr. Virginia John-
son. Through their cllnical studies in the
laboratory,' the sexual act is no longer a
mystique. It hasbeen viewed objectively
for the first time by scientists, the
men who triggered the present revolu-
tion.

It is these same men, the scientists,
who offer a means of gaining a more
healthy perspective on sex. The answer:
sex education as it wasshownpracttced,
in Flint, Michigan. By teaching young. •
stars about sex in the classroom with
parents In attendance, foresighted Flint
educators have taken thll tlrst step to-
ward the realization that "sex Is a
healthy, dignified, realistic component
or everyday living,"
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Goodwill Pickup
The next visit of Goodwill Industries

pickup trucks to Northville is scheduled
for Monday.

To arrange for a GoodwillIndustrles
truck pickup ask the operator for toll-
free Enterprise 7002.

'..',

What's a rebel really 11ke?
He's a big man, rather on the

paunchy side, who looks like he
could easily handle himself in an
old-fashion donnybrook; and he's
a gentle man who concerns him-
self over a daughter's lost kit-
ten. . ,

He's a college graduate, an
intellect; and he'sas common as
the press operator around the
corner.

He's an executive for an in-
dustrial giant, trouble-shooting
in Callforrda this week and New
York next; and he's a small-
town boy out of Nebraska who
still gets excited over the smell
of country air.

He's a blunt, aggressive guy
Who wades unhesitantly into the
Sheriff's department ready to
fight incompetence; and he's a
fellow like you or I who cower
a bit when a pollce siren forces
us to the curb.

He's a rebel; and he's Arch
Vallier, husband, father, Ply-
mouth commissioner and Wayne
county's most controversial su-
pervisor - a man of paradoxes.

Archibald - even his name is
a parad0x - hasn't always been
a rebel, and he even questions
Whether the wordbest describes
him. He tirst became interested
in government when, asanArmy
ordnance officer during World
War II, he spent_his§P_a~ehours
sitting in the galleries ,of the
Legislature up at Lansing. It
was exciting and he promised
himself that one day he would
take an active part in U.

Six years ago he was elected
Plymouth's representative on
the board of supervisors. Two
years later his role in govern-
ment increased witbhiselecUon
as a city commissioner. His
four-year tj!rm on the commis-
sion expires this year: his sec-
ond, four-year term on the board
of supervisors has another two
years running.

Valller considers himself a
crusader for government elllc-
lency, a man who likes a good
fight. "I've got no ax to grind,"
he quips, "I'm just for good
government, fighting complac-
ency and lack of consideration
for people. ,.,

What kind of image does he
think he projects in his periodic
forays? "I couldn't care less."

Major targetsofhiswarshave
included the sheriff's depart-
ment, the august, three-member
road commission, and even the
kingdom of Dearborn's mayor,
Orvllle Hubbard. Needless to
say he hasn't picked up many
friends along the way. But they
don't bar their doors to him. It
wouldn't Wy~

Valller. admits that his initial
experiences In storming polit-
ical castl~c:: were pretty trVlng.
'''It was awfully lonely at tlrst;
and it took a whlle before my
chfldren (two daughters, now 18
and 20) got used to their father
being involved in controversy."
Even fellow board members
shunned himj now at least they
tolerate him.

He credits a willingness to
work and the news media for his

success, which today includes
several top committee posts
such as chairmanship of the
sheriff's committee and mem-
bership on the airport, tax
equalization, and legislative
committees. He's bucking now
for the real plum - ways and
means - "but I want to keep the
others too."

"Without them (news media)
I'd be nothing, just a supervisor
fro~ a'little town shouting in the
wind.'" '

He 't>tldes himself in the fact
that he;~been "IOO-percent ac-
curate", when leveling barrages
at political castles. Accuracy
is especially important when you
begin stepping on big toes, he
suggests. That's why he spends
a.good deal of time just gather-
ing and assembling his ammu-
nition. "They can't figure it out;
they want to get me, but they
can't, They've tried, sure, and
someday they may succeed. Re-
apportionment of the board may
be their answer."

Some of his information
comes by way of Ups, some is
supplied by the news media, and
some he digs up himself. ("I
can walk into an office and smell
it,")' All of it is substantiated.
His recent charges that meals
at Metropolitan Airport were
overpriced, he explains, did not
come out until after many weeks
of gathering menus from air-
ports around the country. And
each time he picked up a menu,
a witness was along. Just in
case.

Policing is a continuous pro-
cess for Vallier. He'sgatherlng
information right now, he says,
for another attack on Metropol-
itan and its pilot, the road com-
mission, which he rnntends Is
neither capable nor able to ef-
ficiently operate the giant com-
plex. Even though he's convinced
he probably will never succeed
in pruning the road commission
from airport responsib1lity, at
least by attacking inefficiency
"we'll make them do a better
job," And he's now got a pros-
ecuting attorney's opinion that
will help him pry open files in
the sheriff's department.

Ironically, It's his "toes be
damned" philosophy that pre-
vents him from realizing a per-
sonal ambition - to sit on the
ground floor of the Legislature
rather than in the gallery as he
did 20 years ago. A "somewhere
between" a liberal Republlcan
and a conservative Democrat,
neither party could trust him to
toe the mark, he admits. Poll-
tlcians enjoy his attacks when-
ever they involve their political
opponents, but they wince when
the attackS touch one of their
own.

A couple years back he at-
tempted to gain a senate seat,
running as a Democrat' 'but the
union crushed me In the pri-
mary. Even if one party sup-
ported me, I'd probably never
be re-elected,"

So the rebel contents himself
with tlghts at the county level,
advl~~all that "Ifyou doa good
job,you'll never hear from me."
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DETROIT FEDERAL SAVINGS
35 E, Grand River. Dalroit 29300 Van Dy~e Ave., Wa,ren

200 N. Center. Northville
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Quality You
Can Trust

Since 1923

JANUARY -~ I- ce
Clea..an SALE

SAVINGS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
EARLY AMERICAN SOFA

NOW SAVE '60

"

WAS
$298.98------------,--------SLEEPER SOFA

WAS
$329.50 NOW SAVE $60

LOUNGE CHAIR
WAS

$149.50 NOW SAVE 540
SLIPPER CHAIR

NOW SAVE S30~ I,~,
l

·f

WAS
$79.95

MODERN OCCASIONAL CHAIR
WAS $99.95 NOW SAVE $30

SWIVEL ROCKER
Was $124.95 NOW SAVE

ALL CARPET & LINOLEUM
AT SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS

IF IT GOES ON THE FLOOR
- WE'VE GOr IT!

·SAVE- UP TO 70% OFF ON
CARPET ROLL-ENDS

VINYL INLAID LINOLEUM
REMNANTS

Bring Your Measurements!

OPEN
EVERY
NIGHT

T/L 9 P.M.
SAT. TIL
5:3u P.M.

BLUNK'S ,IN'C.
640 STARKWEATHER' (North of N. Main

Plymouth, Michigan GL 3-6300
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
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